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Satellite Fails
WASHINGTON (.AP.l-The'first lest in almost two 

years of the Russian satellite-kiiler apparently was a 
failure, I’ S e.xperis say. According to U.S. intelli
gence sources who declined to be named, the hunter 
satellite. Cosmos 1174. was sent chasing after a target 
satellite which has been in orbit since April 3.

LA‘haiiese.Gunmen Kill Two
BEIRIT. Lebanon i APi-l^banese gunmen killed 

two insh members of the U N peacekeeping force in 
- soGthem Lebanon and seriously wounded a third in an 
act of revenge The U N Security, Council condemned 
the killings as "cold blooded m urder."-----

Folk I>rug Lsed For Leukemia
MEMPHIS, Tenn <AP»-A common plant once used 

in folk medicine is providing researchers with a 
pt^werful drug that is proving effective against 
high-risk leukemia cases, doctors say.
The drug, made from the May apple, has been found 

mi>re effective than most standard anti leukemic 
drags, dtxitors at St Jude Children’s Research 
Hospital said F'nday. ,

TugSiiiks In Mississippi
BATON ROUGE. La (AP)-A tugboat Carrying 10- 
workers sank in the Mississippi River off an oil 
iv>mpany’s docks Saturday, killing one person and 
ic-jving two missing, the Coast Guard'said. ~_

 ̂Demonstrations l.ause
NEW DELHI India (.AP) Indian army troops 

arrested hundreds of demonstrators in the north- 
Li-'iem state of Assam today. They also slapped a 

vv on tht state capital of Dispur and the 
^hbonng city ofGauhati. but lifted it after several 

-.»tncr induvxepurled... .  _ .

Neiv Delay Posed...

1  *
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Determined Mom 
Arrives In Tehran
By The .XssiK'iated Press 
Clutching a copy of the 

K o ran ,' a determined 
American mother arrived 
in Tigran today hoping to 
see her hostage son Mean
while. President Carter

Timm apparently defied- 
Carter's sanctions against 
Iran, which Portugal 
backed and other US 
allies are considering Oil 
Minister Ah .Akbar Moin- 
far announci'd tixiay that

said he received reports '  Irah stoppeil sending oil to 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho-** Portugal in retaliation and

ne solar water heater above was'built by students in Troy 
Lilly's science class at Ira High Mcnoul. MiimHilg Hie, fiuiii lif»i Km in U'nlkar .. 
.Scott Chapman. Lupe -Lopez, Jeff .Kellner, Kay Rigsby, Kim W ithers, Jonni 
Hughes, and Gilbert Sanchez. In the rear are Shane Smith and Kelly Bryant. 
(SDN Staff Photo)
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presenting a re-run in this column 
Tr r m i ' m m ti> mirk Wj ll for the television people 

the spring summer and early fall, but they 
•i(*klorr; are considered to be of much value in a 
n-5-*-spaper

ske were somewhat flattered the other day when 
w- a b<m.a Tide request to re-run a cohimn W’e 
■ ■ f| r-k̂ >d ‘IS tonuL

again a li.N; of "Communist Rules for Revolution." We 
%3g\«Sy remenjbered the column, but could not have 
come within months of pinnihg down a date ' 
Foriunately. Mrs Owens was able to give us a clue 
and we fixind that it was included in the SDN Column^ 
ot May D'. 1970 .Moreqver. that publication apparently* 

a re-run. because there was refererwe to it being 
.pubtished earlier'

we decKled that if one of our readers felt that it 
s*.l! w<xild be of interest, it must be worthy of 
publication one mure time 
Here are th.ise t'ommunist Rules for Revolution, 

which reportedly were first obtaint'd by some Allied 
soldiers in 1919 in I>usseldorf. Germany;
.A Corrupt the young, get them away from religion. 

Get them interested in sex Wlake them superficial, 
destroy their roggedness \

E(-Get control of all mean?Tir^blicity, thereby:

focusing their attention on athleti^, sexy books and,
1 Get the people’s minds off their government by

hlf
plays and other triviality

2 Divide the people into hostile groups by constantly 
harping on controversial matters of no importance
3 Destroy the people's faith in their national leaders 

by bolding the latter up to contempt, ridicule and' 
obloquy
4 .Always preach true democracy „but sieze power as

-aseuthicss ly ns passible:—----------- “
y By encouraging government extravagances, 

destroy its credit, produce feai 
prices and general discontent. w
6 Foment unnecessary strikes in vital industries.

 ̂aocuurage Cl vd  di sorders.-and-fostera 4cnient and soft, 
attitude oii the part of the government toward Such 
disiorders
T By specious argument, cause the breakdown of the 

old moral virtues, honesty, sobriety, continence, 
in the pledged word, ruggriiness.
I  Cause registration of firearms some

 ̂ vlim i>( thorn aqd If fiving .the
p^>pulation helpless.
There yixi are .Now, you can draw your own 

conclusions as to how many of these "rules” we have 
experienced / .

★  ★  ★
V

The cactus patch philosopher says the simplest toy, 
that even the smallest child can manipulate is called a 
grandparent—W.ACIL McNAIR

_IRA —In Ira nothing is 
wasted, not even the sun 
Troy Lilly, science 
teacher at Ira High .School 
has captured the sun’s 
r«y« and put them to work 

-ill a. aiilar [xiwered water . 
healer
Ttie contraption works on 

the grecnhoase-pnActple. 
whereby light filters *in 
and begins its business of 
heating The water heater 
worked so well that-its 
plastic pipes were bowed 
by the heat
The water he&ter rcquir 

ed about $40 and three 
days to* build A large 
glass pane allowed sun
light to enter, and the 
black interior captures 
the heat. During a recent 
experim ent, the water 
went from 61 degrees to 
158 in 1 hours, said Lilly.
l.a.st year Lilly’s science 

class built a solar air 
heater, and it worked, too 
This year his science stu
dents tried their hand af 
making a methane gener
ator using pig manure 
Unfortunately, it didn’t 
work very well
then  they stumbled onto 

the idea for a sojar power
ed water heater

"We kicked it around for 
a while and they said they 
were interested in it." said 
Lilly of his science stu-_ 
deii'ts.
Lilly himself likes the

idea of pptting the sun to 
work for two reasons 
"First, they*can't tax it,” 

he said, ‘‘‘and second it’s 
becoming something the ’ 
homtHiwner can do himself 

ha ving—U» gu-

through 
ies ’’

utility compan-

Of waste, Lilly .said, "I 
don’t think we’re using our 
natural resources effi- 

-cientiv." ------- :____ ____

meini wants to keep the 50 
Americans until after the 
U.S presidential election 
Nov 4. a year from the 
day they were captured
As Iran’s leaders faced 

grow ing in te rn a tio n a l 
economic pressures, they 
al.so tiad fu grapple with a 
inountiiig wave of violence 
on the-nationls eampases 
It was reported that at 

we Veal h-- 
and numerous others were 
injured m clashes between 
Mi^lem qnd leftist stu
dents overnight
The fighting was precipi- 

tale<l by a (kxTW of Iran's 
Rrv’ohifinrwry Ornmril'or 
dermg that the university 
offices of "iion-Islamic 

kiicwips " bHklused hr AWn- 
day

Informed sources in Teh
ran said several campus
es, including Tehran’s 
teachers' college, changed 
hands s**vpral times as 
rival student groups 
fought for control 

- The-

is discussing selling it to the 
Siiviet llnion.
Mrs Timm, of the Mil

waukee suburb of Oak 
Creek, Wis., is the mother 
of Marine ,Sgt Kevin Her- 
mening. She told repo'rters 
on arriving in Tehran, "1 
kne.^ that Kevin felt our 
prt*sence Right now, I am 
very optimistic, that w '̂ 
will have an opportunity to 

eviii tiefore we leavo
Iran
,She said she did not know 

wh«*lher she wtHild sin* her

20-yeur-old son today or 
whet her jihe w ould see him 
at ai r (luring (he trip

"I don’t liave to worry 
abiiut how I’m going to 
liandle myself when I see 
him," she said. "I haX:e to 
think alxiut the possibility 
that 1 may riot see him 
That will Im* the difficult 
test for myself, that I may • 
Ih* leaving here and never 
having swn him”

Hut a TV reporter told 
Mrs Timm he had spoken 
to l’ri*sident Abolhassan 
Haiii .Sadi*, that Bani-Sadr 
said the Iranian govern 
nienl was ready to let her 
.see her son, and that the 
student nlilitants holding 

-the hcwHagui lii tfKj*«p
Embassy agreed 
visit

lo the

Castro Halts 
Cuban Flight

P r i f t e s t s  E m e r y ^ e , , ,

Contract Awarded For

Contract has been let for 
a new building., to house 
dugs J ot the city at the 
Scurry County Veterinary 
Clinic, Dr Robert Taylor 
has announced 
The city reached an 

agreement recently with 
Dr Taylor to take care of 
animals impounded by the 
city animal warden and to 
care for them until they 
are either reclaimed by 
owners or “put to sleep”  
Almost simultaneously, 

city officials reported that 
some protests had been 
lodged concerning the new 
system for taking care of 
stray animals A petition 
turned in to the citv bv 
Robert Montis, .3604 -Kola 
St., ifhd signedJtiy some 
persoriR hwju^T^'niaTrfie 
city pound remain at the 
.ymitary landfill and that

Highway .
Dr Taylor .said he had 

operated tht* animal clinic 
without pomplaint and 
that the operation would 
be the same
The new Ixiilding, which 

will be constructed by 
Wadleigh Construction 
Co., will have a concrete 
floor, heating and air con
ditioning, proper ventila 
tion with odor control and 
with isolation pens to keep 
rabies suspects or other 
infectious animals separ
ated from healthy 
animals The building will 
have SIX inches of.insula
tion
It iiluKwill have proper 

drainage and a' pre^ure 
cleaning system Apimals 
picked up by the city 
animal warden will be

expect any additional pro
blems in taking care of 
animals for the city 
"Actuatly this new build- 

* ing will upgrade my facili
ties here," Dr Taylor 
concluded

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica 
< AIM-Fidel Castro slopped 
refugee flights from lla 
vana as dem onstrators 
gathered' in the Cuban 
capital for a mass rally 
Saturday, the I9th anni- 

the abortive’ 
Bay of.J’ig.s invasion Ex
ile groups expressed fears 
that violent clashes might
taSe pyce. - ___

('oistro ended the flights 
Friday for the nearly 
lO.OiN) anti ■communist Cu
bans who jammed into the 
Peruvian Embassy in Ha- 
Vahjr tsAi weeks ago Cm - - 
Iro also demagded that 
they fly directly to the 

’countries where they a r t  
to settle instead of to Costa 
Rica, the staging area for 
the exodus ,
The refugee flights,which 

started Wednesday, have ’

briHight about 7(Ni Cubans 
to ('usla Rica so far .Some 
already have left here for 
l*eru ()th«*rs have flown 
d im -1 ly from ('uba to 
Spam
Costa Rican. P r« ide’nt 

i tortrigii Cara/n appeidetl 
to Castro F'riday night 
"no( to put political inter
ests ahead of humanitar 
lan. mtereals” and ta  let 
the flights continue * He 
indicated Costa Rica 
w(Mild increase ita quota 
beyond the :W0 it originally 
agreed to take
'•The^eorsuf CoaU Rica 

wjll always be open for all 
those -who want to come 
and find whatever it is 
their soul needs,” Carazo 
said in a taped message 
played to reporters Car 
azh I.S traveling in the 
interior of I lie country

Set For May 3...

Air Of Uncertainty 
Surrounds Primaries

vn ot ine 
ce, f^rfh

■ preteJcl

Ask
■Us

Snyder Woman

Q-Why doesn’t the city 
or county clean up the 
htHe-cemetery which-is. 
in the east part of 
Snyder and within the 
city limits’
A”This properfy does 

not belong to the city or 
county However, the 
city does try to clean it 
up two or three times a 
year and cut the ’grass 
and weeds in connection 
with the’summer-man-, 
power prograirr, says 

— Doe Griffin, city zonjng, 
officer

facilities be upgraded 
there and animals kept for 
seven days before they are 

-disposaljiL-.. .
City Manager John Gayle 

said he thought some' of 
the persons who signed the 
petition- were apprehen- 
sfve of a noise problem 
and that they probably
had nnt loarrwi thp type of

AUSTIN (A P)-C andi- 
dates for the 1981 I^egis- 
lature -  expect^ to be 
the wildest in years -  go 
into the .May 3 primaries
bfWltin#5j[~afi 'a ir  <>f poJP foire'Rtm oufdrthe ra?e 
tical uncertainty unlike The outcome of the spea- 

,  anything since the ' ker’s race the will (fepend

in his bid for a fourth 
term as speaker Several 
other representatives are 
ready to join Ihe contest 
if Clayton’s legal troubles

facility that Dr. Taylor 
plans to operate
Dr. Taylor agreed.
“ It will be better than 

facilities where I keep up 
to 15 dogs now,” said Dr 
.Taylor, whose establish
ment jsJyjiated just south 
of ,37th St near its inter
section with the East

sional care while they are 
waiting to be c la im ^  by 
owners They will be fed 
and hou.sed properly. 
^̂ ^ATTm all,' we fett that 
this wdilld be’"a Cadillac 
solution to an old prob
lem." said Gayle.
Dr Taylor said he 

suspected that some who 
had raised question.*  ̂about

.Nharpsiown scandals.
The primaries come at a 

time when House Speaker 
Bill Oayton’s political fu- 
ture_ is clou d ^  by the 
FBI's Brilab b riW y aM  
labor investigation.
Gayton already has two 

opponents. Reps. John 
Bryant and Bill Caraway,

the plans had been und$r~ 
the impression that the 
animals would be kept in 
an outside enclosure and 
that there would be a noTse 
and odor problem.
He said he has regularly 

kept dogs at the clinic for 
several years without 
complaints, and he doesn’t

“GoiRtline

on me r«(iiis or mis
year’s House races,, since 
the 150 state represen
tatives elect the speaker.
"Out of 104 -contested 

T S m r There *is . a f  -least- 
one candidate committed 
to us in more than 100 of 
them. Ijfi some cases 
there are moFe than wie,*’ 
says Carlton Carl, a Bry
ant aide
T*i<mty reproBontativfs,

A twxxar collision Fri
day sent one -.Snyder 
woman to Cogdell Memor 
ial Hospital
Injured was Antonia 

Jasso She was taken to 
the hospital and admitted 
h r  obser%ation 
police reports show Ms 

Jasso was driving a 1977 
AMC that was in collision 

i 1900 GMC pickup 
d riv e n . by John

der The accident occur
red in th*e 900 block of Ave. 
R at 7:15 a m. ‘and was 
worked by Kerry Fritz.
Moderate damages were 

reported to the cars.
Early Saturday morning, 

a 25-year-old man was 
arrested by police on a 
possession of a controlled 
substance charge.
The man was taken into 

custody about 1:45 a m in 
the 3100 block of Ave. K

United Way 
Meeting Set
The Scurry County Uni

ted \vay Board has sched
uled a meeting for 2 p:m. 
Monday in the council 
room at city hall.
The organization’s bud

get will be reviewed at 
this session, and all board 
members have beelT ur
ged to attend..

D nindling 
In Texas
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

• APi-Texas’ coastline is 
dwindling in three areas 
and a geologist told the

including as many as 15 
who would have voted for 
Gayton, decided against 
s e e k in g  r e - e le c t io n ,  
sparking lively contests 
among political new
comers.
Several seemingly well- 

en tren ch ed  sen a to rs , 
meanwhile, drew aggres-

return on idle funds 
Clements predicts the 

November general elec
tion will add 10 Repub- 
lican.s to the Houm and 
one tolKe Sriiatc.' 

Kiisiness lobbies that 
scored well in 1979 under 
nayton anti a largely^ 
conservative .Senate a re ' 
nervous enough about 
1961 to put large sums of 
money into key races. 
-James _E Taylor. pacL- 
lime lobbyist for truc
ker^, issu ^  his biennial 
as.sessment of all legisla
tive candidates, identify
ing candidates he be
lieves c(xi.servatives and 
business people should
support

He warned that, this 
year’s .' ^lectioris ‘‘Could 
very well change the pre
sent delicate ‘balance of 
power’ in the Texas Sen
ate ”
Taylor also .said that un

less most of the 20 de 
parting House members

c S ^ if X ^ !it t l ^ ^ i f ^ ~ ~ ^^*^ w^-financedntfc, _flLe replaced by ‘Tepre-

SNYDER TEMPERATURES High Friday 76 de 
grees, low, 43 degrees, reading at 7 a m. Saturday, 47 
degrees; precipitation, none, total precipitation for 

.1980 to date. 1.53.

• West Texas. Continued warm and dry Monday. 
•Partly cloudy and not as warm Tuesday through 
Weilnesday. Highs Monday 80s Panhandle to near 102 
extreme south moderating into the 70s Panhandle to 
the 90s extreme south by Wednesday Lows 50s and 60s 
Monday moderating into the 40s ,£nd ' 50s by 
Wednesday

erosion eating away at the 
beaches.
South Padre Island, the 

area near Freeport and 
sections north of Galves
ton are losing beach area 
faster than other sections 
of the coast. Bill White of 
the Bureau of Economic 
Gfoloigy in Austin told the 
panel Friday.,.
 ̂“This seems to be a 
natural trend to erosion 
because of less sedtmfnts 
being deposited.”  sa id . 
White

year 's unactUed 
phere.
Finally, (Jov. Bill Gem- 

ents* 1978 victory aroused 
i-nterest in Republican 
politics, resulting in-GOP 
primary contests for 20 
House seats, including 
those held by Incumbent 
Reps. Giase tJntermeyer; 
R-Houston, and Frank, 
Hartung, R-Hoystan.
Hartung is t ^ t  known 

for his crusades -  Unsuc
cessful so far -  to force 
on the state treasury new 
practices to increase the

^ailitiral philosqihv, the 
balance inconservative 

the House will have dis
appeared in the upcoming 
67th Legislature."

A w artlH  E v e n t '
S «*t A t  T C

Outstanding students ai 
Western Texas College 
will be recognized at the 
annual Awards Day cere
monies Tuesday.
The program will begin- 

at 11:15 a m. in the Fine 
Arts Theatre.

—+1
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Houston Has Too Much Gas!
(DIVERSIFIED! Awards Won By
I , BY BIIXY E. ROACH _  I JOUi*llHllS t S
■  ̂ COlWY EXTENSION AGENT ■ ▼ t —• wr •

HOUSTON (AIM-It may 
be a -dream that wjll 
disapp<*4 r soon in a cloud 
of eT^aust fumes, but area 

> m otorists have noticed 
Rasoline prices dropping 
and station owners say-a

small “gas war” may be 
Xrv the offing

“I've cut prices by nine, 
'cents a gallon in the last 
three weeks and .I'm open 
Sundays and evenings now 
liecause tfie company is

giving me so much gas,” 
Frank Billeter, a Shell 
station owner in Pasadena 
said Friday . • ’

“The' Shamrock stations 
near me have dropped a 
couple of cents and other

FINE UPHOLSTERED FURMTURE

Tgt Those wtiu lypiecicite good style
and demand superb comfort

C h o ir  q n d  O t t o m a n  . M 6 9 .5 0
Choice o f  B ro w n , M a p le  S u g a r , R u s t &  

•Z e n n ia  in N y lo n  f a b r i c ;

CARTERS FURNITURE
202 Scurry Big Spring, Texas

Shell stations in Pasadena 
are cutting hack We're 
about to start a price war' 
out- here ’ ’
But any firice war will be 

■short lived, according to 
Dave Fellers of the Texas 
(ill .Marketers Associa
tion, lH*cause,of the lack of 
reduction in wholesale 

.gasoline prices 
“ Tfie re ta ile rs ' profit 

margin has Ikh/ii frozen

PK( AN lU'DDI.Mi & 
(iKAFTIMi WOHKSIIOP 
A pecan budding and 

grafting workshop will be 
held Thursday, in the 
Dunn area. This is a 
workshpp and those par
ticipating will see and do 
pecan budding and graft-

since l?i74 and many are at 
the brink of financial dis
aster," he said "By re
ducing the price, they are 
reducing their income and 
that's a dangerous'game 
in the long run- ’’
■Joe (iunnels, general 
manager of the 19 Hou
ston tiHsed Shamrock sta
tions, sjiys the gasoline 
surplus that has M<*d to 
lower prices means 
owners will “just have to 
work harder for the same
wage
He said prices have been 

reduced at all the Sham 
roek stations by six cents 
|K*r gallon this month, 
■ ‘̂eople n()tice," (Junnels 
said,' "the.y've lH>guiL.shup- 
ping for gas again"
“What we win Th* per-

•" 'I IIIIU'i l ' t il l i a r r  u n Ri r 
g o v e rn n ie n t re g ii la t io n s  
next .y«mT will 1h>-priKlieal 
ed on what is sold this 
y ea r, s«> w e 're  selling all 

—we c a i n x v t w .  . .
• (Ilenn Nilsson, executive 

• k rec lo r ol the l.one .Star 
."■■yiA ice  !ylali(>n .AssiK’ia 
tion. said  p rices a re  1kmng 
rolled hack ac ro ss^  the 
s ta te  tnil w arned the situa 

only l*e lemp»>

Dr, George McEachern, 
Horticultural Specialist 
with the, Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service 
will conduct the work
shop For more details 
see the news article else
where in this Snyder 
Dally News.

DISEASE RESISTAiST 
VARIETIES '

m poR TA N T F or
GARDENS ' 

Disease- .control in the. 
home garden begins with 
the use of disease resis
tant varieties rather .than 
spraying plants with a' 
particular fungicide 
Use of disease resistant 

varieties jnay be the only 
means - of .controlling 
kome diseases and can 
eliminate the need for 
later lungicide applica* 
ti'ons Fusari»|m wilt of 
tomatoes is an example 
of a d isea^ that can be 

■n iwti*nlUMl uqUi by

hot true. There aVe de^ 
grws of resistance, . as 
with pink- root of onions. 
A pink root resistant var
iety may have 10 to 15 
percent damage and pro
duce a crop while a sus
ceptible variety will have 
90 percent damage an<j 
not produce a crop. The 

still ucc'urs in

journalism students conor
peted in live contests and 
yearbook staff members 
won awards «t the Texas 
Intercollegiate Press. As- 
soci'ation*in Beaumont. ’ 

Live prin t contestants 
were J.D. Helm, editorial

writing; Tracie Gilstrap,
IH n J F T im rra i  r T fjT y '
Green,,news \mCmg, and 
Britt Fuijua, headline

“pink'TOOT 
the resistant

tant varieties 
Although resistance is 

not available. for all di
seases, this factor should . 
.bVt̂ L-nnjtifirrwi-wtbeii avail' 
able Homeowners often 
feel that if the plant is 
resistaijt, if will ..never 
have the disease TTiis is

variety but 
only to a minor degree so 
that a crop is still pro
duced. If a variety never 
has a particular disease, 
then it is immune. Im
munity is difficult- to ob
tain.
Certain disease resistant 

varieties can be damaged 
by the particular disease 
when a new strain of the 
pathogen develops. Thus 
plant breeders must seek 
new sodrces of resistance 
among the wild plant spe
c i f  throughout the world. 
Resistance is difficult to 
develop in some plan^, 
and some disease resis
tant varieties may re
quire 10 or more yCars of 
devel(^ment.
.When selecting varieties 
for planting, read the var
iety description thorough
ly for information on re- 

nce .within that va- 
riety This des 
may be frt the seed cata
log or on the seed packet.
iiijipasp resistance in 

gariJeirpl^oU is a lahor- 
and expense saving in- 
vt‘j|[menl» for the home-*

Naked Ladies
^ U e n i p r T o

writing.
Live broadcast entrants 

were Lynda Cain, televi
sion announcing; LouiSfe
Johnson. radj()___an*
nouncing; Linda Loyola, 
commercial copywriting, 
and Helm, radio nijws 

Avriti'hg.

Steal Truck
LANSING, Mich. (AP)- 

Police say they arrested 
three naked women 
sm eared with m ustard 
inside a stolen delivery 
truck
The wdmem-^arrested 

Thursday, were to be 
charged with truck theft, 
said Sgl. John- Dragan- 
chuk.
Officers had been 'sufh-. 

moned to a home in ten s
ing fownsKip after neigh
bors complained about 
three n ak ^  women out
ride the dwelling

Police spotted a United 
Parcel Service truck 

■cruising away from the 
address. with a uniform^ 
deliveryman running after
It*

' Officers stopped the 
^ llRt..

woman inside, Iheir bodies

The WTC yearbook, 
Trailblazer, won third 
place in general excel-. 
lence. Division II', and
won third in sweepstakes 
competition. Individual 
award winners were Con
nie Jones, second, organi
zations section copy; Joe 
Boldon, second, sports 
photo" and Cody Bell, 
second, picture story.
Former WTC journalists 

winning places were Sta* 
cy Payne, UTPB, second, 
magazine short story; 

■Kay. Ellington, UTPB, se
conds, magazine feature 
story and magazine edi
torial, Cody Be;i„ 
SWTSU, first, npwspaper 
newsphoto; and Paul Gil
bert. first, magazihe fea
ture photo, and seconds,

. magazine spocts. photo, 
color, feature photo, "pic
ture story and special 
effect photo.

~rii Miki Mi-nrida. wrrr

The
whii

smeared with mustard, he

owner and should be used 
when available

lion mov % *ar\

JAMES CLARK
TAC Eyed By 
Sunset Panel

ELECT

i Believes a Good Judge - 
Exercises Common Sense, 
Exhibits ttretourage to Act, 
and Treats Everyone Equally 
Under the Law.

A MAN WHO TAKES JUSTICE SERIOUSLY

JamesClark

AUSTIN API-The chair- 
iTYair of fhe Teyas Ae^on 
aiiiics Commission says 
foimnuier airlme safety 

..problems “scare me to 
tk‘Hlh“ IhiI (hsagrees wiUi 
a .Senator's suggestion 
that TAC otiservers eht*ck 
up oil pilots .
Jac k McCreary of Austin 

testified Fricfay befyre the 
.Sunset Advisory Commis- 
sion. which will recom
mend to the Ijegislatufe

doing,.'-’-wJuM they are 
.Schveartz said
Schwartz, a private pilot, 

said he beheved pilot error 
was to b l ^ e  for an Eagle 
CommuffT Airlines crash 
that Mlled seven peopt? 
lytarch 21 at Hobby airport 
III Houston
■'If I was a check rider 

and got on a Tw*in Navajo 
with a (pll fuel load and 10 
jwcvsongers. and the ptlot

t was regplar old mus
tard. like .vou put on focxl," 
said Draganchuk He said 
he. had “absolutely no 
idea" why the women 
were naked or why they 
were smeared .'with mus
tard
“The officers attempted 

to speak with them and 
were toU (hat they plan* 
nod tusjleal the truck,” he 

..acaidr .“’We've only been 
able to *detc*rmine that it 
was dune on a lark,”

“We believe they locked 
themselves out of -the 
house, but they aren’t 

. talking ab<Hjt that part of. 
it so we really can’t toH»l’ 
he said

. l)o u M * ( ira s s  K in *

publications adviser, pre- ' 
sided at the '- 'sp ring  
TIPAA business meenng. 
and em ce^  the%iawards 
brunch in Lamar Univer
sity’s Setzor Student Cen- 

•ter Ballroom He served- 
as president of the ad
v iser's  association this 
year
Also attending the con

vention were Geratd Col
bert and Mark Ruther
ford

NE 
ly e> 
sidei 
thini

TH ESN Y D ER 
DAILY NEWS

A small grass fire was 
extinguished Friday after-

mOrman rocii
r\rokof r«rr  ̂ >olor̂ v*.|i%

loc il Trtot
Kfrterf̂  0% %9̂mm4 cU«% twaUrt

Bl NovOrr trt«« l*«U*Na 
IIUoMinWv

RIPTfUN R\TK̂  R» t Birtrf 
Ri lx IS per mowU>
Hom» lo To»o li IS per

Your Full-Time Judge
IM CnlitMji WS J«m-> I1<r« th<4rMi Ju<Ur « ani|Mi«n lufMj >« VimM I r . j .  stHt-CUrli Tr.-4

whethcT it should continue 
the TAC or merge it with 
;i not her agency 
Sc-n A H Schwartz. D 

Gal\c*slon. A Suasel Com
mission memlier. raised 
the safety issue in connec
tion with a commuter 
airline crash m (»al\eston 
serveral years ago and a 
nvent one m Houston 

I think this commission 
should have the response 
Uihly. when you're talking 
ab«Hit intrastate Iicen:*ed 
e.'irners. lo do safety 
eheiks on pilots I mean 
rule viilh IlH'm and see

for takeoff. I d jasl htf him
R%

in the head." said Sch
wartz
McCreary restated the 

TAC's position that the 
Federal Aviation Agency 
F.AA has exclusive author
ity overairlines safety 
"L egally , we can’t

assume any duties dele
gated lo the federal gov
ernment." he said 
McCreary said, how

ever, “The FA A has limit
ed personnel for inspect
ing It (commuter airline 
safely I. and it scares me 
lo death “

■ Tlie fire occurred a t  Kel
ler and Ave Lat7:15p m.

The AmcfKan C .inccr S<K*c!y 
kcefv* Ms luruhraising K>vs 
bccauv.* the cn |o \\ the
siippiMi of V' mjn> vofuniccrv 
i i i \c  gcncNHi^h of hiMh vour 
monc\ jnJ iimc'

ôrr> »m4 
mme %far IM ol

ht*ie% H I W 
Hoy m<Qo»ro PuMmIii i 
HotM MiNoir FOMor 

MH»H 09 TM>
\H!MH MTfr.l) PHKVi 

TW %«ftor»̂ l̂  Proos «s
lo MS# for rrpô *̂****— mem% 4t%peirhe% lo Uiit me*%psper so*. 

•Ko loral mrw pmPĥ e4 kererm
rroorsra for rrpoMNm»oo of 

sfreiol msaolrRrs

SERVICE

25%  off
all quiltecJ
bedspreads.
S a le  19 .5 0
n*U . $20. Save 25% on 
all our quilted bed- ' 
spreads IncluiJing this 
one with tsrw ilu t 
tone flowers on poly^ 
cotton fluffed with 
polyester till Machine 
washable
Full; Reg $32 Sale $24

Sale 4.24 tw.
Reg. 4.99. f.^stching no- 
iron sheets of cotton poly

Shc5lj 8T ino .̂-»inf prce
Fii!i Hug A '?9 Sale 5.9S 
T ' - : , It p.H' 
r  I 4 ? Sa .) 4 74

Two great ways 
to charge

y fS A ’

Bath tow el 
S a le 2 .9 2 bath
Reg. 3.6$. Soft-touch  
cotton/polyester velour 
towels with jacquard 
border

Reg Sale
Hand tow^ '2  65 2.12* 
Wash cloth . . .  1 55 1 .24

Golory 
bath mats. 
3al5 :̂9&

Reg. 7 00 24x36 ob 
long soft and colorful 
bath m ats of springy 
nylon pile with non-sKid. 
late.* backing

Reg Sale  
Lid cover 3 49 2 96

Bed Pillow
r.60 ♦t.f'J.if J

1?. tTT fey tee**i4'-
sleep and excellent jc 
port from th s mj n—o 
wast 4tie P'NQvy O' 
'F.'iwc" *1 pclyosie- F*"’,* 
■■CfO ‘ ■ . ‘.ing Onr" i’ •'

n" t • V r •—
C Rp? Sale 7 20

SPECIALS!!
“ Fro n H iia
Alignment

__ *0

lOO
For iQost U.S 
Passenger Cars 

We'll Set Caster, Camber 
Manufacturer’s Specifications 

Front EntTSaspFnsiffih. '

Toe In To 
& In-

Motorcraft Heavy Duty

Shock Absorbers
o -

Ford flight Tnnka ! 
&.F'ickups 196.5 & Up 
Fl0(tloF2,50 
Most Ford. MercUrv Per.Sh(K-k

Installed& LirK'oln Cars 
196.5 4 Up , <LW -

Computer 
Wheel Balance

_|gLajg,_ S C O O
^glance. I Per

For Most Cars 
& Light Trucks

I  Wilson Motors :

JCFtenney 78th Anniversary Sale
•I ®  F O R D EAST HIGHWAY
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BICYCLK SAFETY WEEK—Bicycle Safely Week will 
he observed in Snyder April 21 to April 26 as a result-of 
a pr(K-lamatinn signed by mayor Milton Ham. seated. 
I'he^ent is sponsored by the Snyder Optimist Tlub, of 
wbu-h i-aeey-Simlb. left. i& the president. At right is

Hy KKISIIN OOFF 
Al’ Business .Writer 

NEW YORK Al‘ > Near
ly everyone from the pre
sident on down seems to 
think llie long-predicted

Now 
at 4WlHi|MMd 

SbeppiAf Ceotei

57J 3402

LONGER UFE 
FOR FRUITS &

I v

f

/A

fliH iirn

M list n Fr<-.'.h ‘. I'.h fiunl’lit.y 
>L"I£MC_____

spill Ifv^l slunty

n r i S D A

S e a l e d  h l g h - l m m i d i t y  
d r a w e r  k e e p s  v e g e t a b l e s  
f r e s h  l o n g e r .  ^
“ o l - i n r r « h  sealed high humidity ptin for 
moisture-loving vegetables Cool 'n FrMh 
compartment has lower humidity for most 
fruits and berries Other conveniences a 4 67 
cu ft. freezer An Energy S»rer switch. Roll out 

, w heels for easy cleaning

G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c ’ s  1 7 . 6  c u .  f t .
n x > ; ^ r o s ^ r e f ] ^ i ^ e r a t o r - f r e e s e r .

^ ' 1 1 | 9 5

Also available in  18.6 and 80.8 cu. ft. aiaes.

4001 Hichlind 
r  Shoppini Center 

5733402

Roger Sullenger. an Optimist’ director and project 
chairman. The highlight of week will be a bicycle 
obstacle course contest held the 26th. (SDN .Staff 
Photo)

-J*

reces.sion is at hand.
President Carter in a 

news conference this past 
week declared that “ the' 
economy has slowed and 
has probably entered a

period of recession ”
In doing so, he joined the 

ranks of many economistis- 
in and out of government 
who lately have come to 
believe Ihdt a recessiotT is‘ 
under wajk-T^
Carter .said he expected 

any recession to be "short 
and mild” and accompan
ied by an easing of the 
inflation spiral later this 
year.
Rut many economists are 

looking for a recession 
that will be second only to 
the 1974-75 recession- In. 

i«everity in the post-World 
War II period 
During the 1974-75 reces-. 

sion, the nation’s output of 
gnod^- nd 'se rv ic e s ^ . or. _ 
Gross National Product, 
fell 5.75 percent from peak 
to trough, whilf the un
employment rate went up 
4 percentage points to a . 
peak <rf 9 percent.
While individual fore

casts vary somewhat.
. many economists appear 

to be looking for a decline 
4n the GNP in the range of 
2.5-3 percent during this 
recession and an increase 
in unemployment of 2-2.5 
percentage points to per
haps 7.75 or _8 percent at its 
worst point.
“Specifically, we expect 

the recession to be about 
half as severe as that in 
the lS7i 75 perio<ij; eccmo-_ 
mists at Irving Trust Co '  
predicted recently. They 
also believe the recession 
got under way last month 

. and will “bottom out near 
year-end.”
This is not the first time 

fhat economists have gen-'

erally declared the arnval 
of the first recession since 
the one in.1974-75.
Widespread predictions 

that.the recession was at 
hand go back at least a 
year and a half, when the ' 
government sharply tigh
tened up on interest rates 
in an effort to protect the 
dollar, 'which was’ then 
taking a heating on inter
national currency mar
kets.

“Since-the autumn of 
Mf7h, the L'.S. economy has 
been on a precarious bal
ance.” vvrote economists 
at the Chemical Bank in a 
report “ The ()n-Again, 
OfCAgain Recession Is On 
^ g a l fT ”  - -------- -  —

“W’idespread agreement- 
that the balance was* fin
ally tipping into recession 
developed on numerous 
occasions - particularly 
a fter the governm ent's 
moves to rescue the dollar 
on Nov 1, 1978. during the 
ga.soline shortage in the 
spring of 1979, and again 
following the sharp tight
ening of monetary policy 
last Oct 6.” •

Therie is, of course, no 
way of knowing whether 
the call will be correct this 
time. Economists usually 
define a recession as at 
least two quarters of de- 

_clinejn the nation’s output 
of goods and services,Tor 
Gross National Product. 
-Figures on the current 
quarter's activity won’t be 
out until mid or late July 
and those on the subse
quent quarter, probably in 
October.

Wbrkoh 
your feet?
Y o u ’ v e e a rn e d  
y o u r W in g s !

- '  . tht'-Snyder (Tex'.) Daily News, 5km., Apr. 20, 1900 3A
B o a r d  ( ) f  H u m a n  R e s o u r r t \ s „ .

Joe Alexander
Joe Thomas Alexander 

of 290a 34th St,, died at 
11:12 p.m. Friday in Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital. 
Services have bean seC 
for 2 p.m. today (Sunday) 
in Bell-Seale (Tiapel. Bur
ial will be in Snyder 
Cemetery.
Mr. Alexander was born 

Oct. 15, 1919 in Fannin 
County, He married Dds- 
sie Caton Jan-. 4, 1948 in 
Lul>boc1i. Itc was a long
time resident of Scurry 
County and a member of 
the Methodist Church. 
Surviving are his wife; 

three daughters. D’Anna 
Travis of Pasadma, Tex., 
Tracye Alexander of SnV- 
der, Peggy Thomas  ̂of 
Lubbock, one son, Craig 
of Snyder; three brothers, 
Gene of Hale Center, J,C. 
and James of Albuquer
que, N.M and fiye grand
children and one great 
grandchild

Interest Kates 
Continue Slide

NEW YORK (AP)-Inter- 
est rates are coming down 
rapidly, and one result, is 
going to be a sizable 
reduction in the amount of 
money that banks and 
savings institutions pay on 

' rv'iith suvir 
certificates.
„A few w e e k s r a t e ,  
sliiod af 15.7 perc^tiVNdW 
it has fallen to 13.549 
percent and next week it 
vould drop below 12 per
cent .
The rate is based on the 

average discount rate of 
six-month Treasury bills 
Auctioned each Monday 
.and goes into effect on the 
Thursday after the auc
tion.
Those Treasury bills are 

also traded in the bond 
market, a[id Ui>s week 
interest rates fell rapidly 
amid indications the 
t*coiiomy has entered a 
recession.-
On Eridajr_  ̂ the rate on 

such Treasury bills fell to 
12 05 percent. That would 
be the rate next week if 
rates remai'n stable 
through Monday’s auc- 
tT u ir ' — —
The falling interest rates 

in bond markets F'riday 
cam e as most m ajor 
bJnks reduced t)ieir prime 
lending rates to 19(7 per
cent, down from the peak 
of 20 percent
One major banker, John 

F. McGillicuddy, the pre-' 
sident of Manufacturers 
Hanover Corp., p r^ icted  
the prime rate will drop to 
14 percent by year end

Eyeing Favorite
S>n C'andiflates

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
Many farm-state Demo
crats disillusioned with 
Presideftt Carlerand 
Edward M. Kennedy on 
farm issues may dkride to 
go tp the Democratic Na
tional Convention support
ing favorite son candi
dates. says one man 
considering such a candid
acy.

Rep. Tom Harkin, D- 
lowa, said in an interview 
Tuesday that he’ll probab- 
ly decide today^'h^her tu  
mount a T a v o rite ^ n  
presidentfaf bid.

Harkin, who until recent
ly was one of Carter’s 
strongest political allies in 
Congress, accused the 
administratioiL of “benign 
iicglect” of rarme*-*

Picking Up Slack In 
Food Stamp Program

,\USTIN (AP) The Texas 
i to a td  o n  Human 
Resources has decided to 
make up an exptvted defi
cit of more than $2 million 
in its program of Aid to 
Families wjth IX*|)endent 
Children.
One result of the .board’s 

dtvi.sion Friday was to 
.transfer money from lh e  
food stamp program to 
AFDC even though there 
is a “funding crisis” in 
food stamps.
Commissioner Jeronvv 

Chapman of Human Re
sources said if Congress 
d(>es not raise the national 
.spending limit of $6.18 
billion for food stamps by 
May 15, the U.S Depart- 

‘ment of Agriculture will 
be forced to su-spend or 
reduce Jaenefits temporar
ily, effective June 1.
An additional $2.5 billion 

is needed to keep the 
program operating at the 
current level, he said. 
Nevertheless, the lM>ard 

accepted a staff recom
mendation to transfer 
$700,000 in general 
revenue money from food 
stamps to AFDC and to 
allot an additional $1,564,- 
104 in federal funds to

that 290,3.19 recipients 
wouldij-mnve AFDC pay
ments in fiscal 1980 has 
tx'en uixluled to 307,600 
recipients, and' the grant 
projections luive changed 
from $32.90‘to $3:1.39.
Chapman submitted to 

the bocird’ a staff report 
showing two out of three 
Toras A tn ie  recipients— paym ent 
are on the welfare r o l l s  for monih 
the first time.
The report said the aver

age size ol Texas AFIK? 
families i.s '-3.2 persons,
Also, 13^percent of the 
family heads in AFIX' 
families are einployt-d and 
16 pt'rcenl are “actively 
stvking” work
Nine of 10 AFDC reeipi- 

ents qualify due to the 
“continmsl absence” of 

.one jvarent. u.siially the

father., the report showed. 
In 1978, the report said, 

Texas ranked No. 50 out of 
54 states and United Slates 
pos.se.ssions in^maxiwium 
AFDC payments to a 
family of f(xir with np 
income Hawaii ranked 
first • $.533 - and Puerto 
Rico last •- $54. The Texas 

was _|140 a

Chapman informed the 
board the governor’s 
office is conducting an 
opi'n-end investigation of 
the Texas fiKtd stamp pro 
gra'm
The' staff met with an 

invesUgatnr from the gov
ernor’s office on April 10, 
Chapman said, and an 
.otliiT tn(*eting is scheduled 
for iu*xt week.

deficit of $2,264,104 in 
a.ssaMaiK'e payi.nenla. .
The transfer from fixxl 

stamps will result in. a 
total reduction of $1.4 mil 
lion in that program , 
Chapman said
The AKIK' defu'it, la* 

said, results from an un 
expei-ted increase in the 
numlier of cast-s and the 
average level of grants 
The January projectiiMi

Deadline for 

Absentee Voting. 

April 3 0 ,19 8 0

CHARLIE YOA6T

J  would appreciate vour
support in mir bid 

for Re-Election

“  ̂ RE-ELECT 
Charlie Yoast

r*ul ISalrtKal Adv by l}uulM VoMI. BIS Mill Sayd*, T r u .

r -INTRODUCING-
.The Ultimate in Carpet Cleaning -  

Never Before in Snyder

I  -It's the "  
I  Castex 
I  Cyclomatic

I  10 to 30 times
I
I  more power

I  than an ordinary 
 ̂ - .

I  carpet cleaner.

Truck mount unit - Nothing goes in the house but the 
I  -cleaning headanxl hoseJHQmemakers. apartmentpwners 
I and businessmen across the country are amazed by the « 
I Super.Clean Powerof this system. After 3 years of cleaning |  

I  carpet in Snyder I have many satisfied customers. With thi$
I ’ new equipment l ean clean the dirtiest carpet. I .invite my 

old customers and new ones to call for a free estimate. • 
(Oiscow tTor over two rooms or vyithout furniture).

West Texas Carpet Clean! ng
573-2480 Jack Bryant, Owner

V

W h^ you work on your feet, just any shoe 
won t (Jo You needfled Wings . the work 
oxfords built tor comfort and tit Red Wings 

come in a wide range of 
oxford styles and 
sizes Treat your  ̂

working feet to"̂  
Red Wrngs<

9336

R E 4 f 'W lR fS

R edW i^
THOMPSON’S

Southeast Corner of Square .

T H E R EPU B LIC A N  PARTY PRIM ARY IS FOR P E O P L E  WHO:
1. Have^lways voted Democratic before but this year support a Republican candidate.
2. Support some Republican candidates but plan to vote for some Democrats in November too.
3. Wantto vote directly for tbiM^xesiitentilLchpic^and know that their vote will count at the,

National invention. - .  _
4. Are fed up with inflation, tiigh energy rates and tire lack of leadership in these days of 

international crisis.

W H O EVER  YOU A R E , V O TE IN T H E R EP U B LIC A N  P R IM A R Y  M AY 3
Absentee voting in progress at the Courthouse through Tuesday, April 29.

Primary Voting Election Day Saturday, May 3, West Elementary, 7 a.in. to 7 p jil. AN Precincts
Paid Pi^tttcal (A  Pak* For By S o rry  CmaMy RaiMbIk'an' Party. Lydia EUiton. Trtoaurar, « l«  CalraaloB. Snydw, Taiaa .
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Parents To Pay For 
Children’s Damages
FORT WORTH (AP)- 

Pa^ents are liable for 
cUttnages of ,up to $5,ooo 
each for each acPOf van
dalism committed by their 
children, an appeals court 
here has ruled
The Fort Worth Court o f  

Civil Appeals ruled that 
Clifford Buie and-Mns, 
Marion Stephense owe 
115,000 in damage? and 
more than $4,000 in atj^r- 
ney fees because their 
12-year-old daug h ters  
damaged three newly 
completed homes Nov. .10, 
1975.
Court* records showed 

that the two girls caused 
damages estim ated at 
$22,473 when they clos<*d 
drains and turned on fau
cets inChe newly contplet- 
ed homesv^^
In m aking^^e ruling 

Thursday, the app<‘als 
court rejected claims that 
a new provision of the 
Texas Family (^ode was 
unconstitutional.

th e  new provi.sitin specp 
fies thar*a parent orother 
person who has the duty of 
control and reasonable 
discipline of a child is 
liable for any property 
damage” resulting from 
willfull or malicious con
duct. "  ■
The provision applies to 

any child in Texas who is 
at least 12 years' old and 
not yet 18.
The owner of the, pro- 

pi^rty IS entitled^to fec<*ver 
"actual damages not to 

''exce<‘d $!).ooo plus court. 
costs and reasonable at- 
t()hiev fees,” according to

Farm Pest 
Mianagemerit

By BILL J XN'\
Scurrv-Mitchell Knloniologist

t()hiey fees,” 
t w  provision
^Buie argued that tlje, 
$3,(KK) limit should lx* plaih ' 
ed on all acts committee^ 
durlMg an episode of vau 
dalism

ra».A "chalk horse" in 
cing is the betting 
ite. It’s a ternfi that 
back to the days 
galized bookmaking. J f

Open 7:«) 
Feature 7;30 Tiger Drive In

2.50 Aduftai/* 
Under 12® e e
573 7212

Supervivientes
4

De Los Andes

ELCom padre 
' Mas Padre

Fleas-and iicks are back' 
at it again! Pets are once 
again biting and scratch
ing. and pet owners are 
pulling their hair out try
ing to find some means oF 
escape from the vicious 
parasites. Unfortunately,' • 
there usually is no escape 
With warm, weather mak- 
|og  its appearance^ the 
best we can do try lo 
manage them in the home 
and^aiul. Management of 
these parasites is made 
easier when their life 
cycle is understood 
Ticks have four develop

mental stages: egg, six-, 
legged larva, eight-legged

f! nymph, and adult After 
''mating on a warm blooded 
animal, female ticks drop 
to tlu* ground and deposit 
from ;J000 to iiOOO eggs 
larvae  hatclV^from these 
eggs and climb on to 
nearby vegetation where 
they wait in clusters for an 
unsuspecting warm-blood
ed host After a blood 

f  meal, the larva drop back . 
to the ground where they 
shiKl their skin imolt) and 
em erge as nymphs 
Nymphs also must have a 
bliMKl meal before they 
cati molt, and become 
adults. .Male ticks ‘mate 

—with oiw> or more fernalv^

CUNTfASTWOOa WIUTUSN YOU ’tVERVWlllCHWAVBut Loom’
b» WAtNt B

A B ■- t. AAMuNlCAtlQS')

and then die, female ticks 
die siKin after depositing 
their eggs The tick life 
cycle usually ranges from 
2 months .to 2 years de
pending on the species 
.Some lick sp<“cu*s will only 
f ifd ’on one host through
out its life lime
Fleas are small wingl€*ss 

irisi*cls -that are flattened 
from side to side Adult 
fleas vary in jiize from 1-25 
to inch and are brown 
ish black in color Flea 
development is influenced 
greatly ‘by temperature 
and humidity Under op
timum conditions, fleas 
.require-30-75 days to com
plete their life cycle A 
female flea can lay sev̂ :. 
eral hundr(*d eggs in set-s 
of 4 8 after each blood 
meal. The eggs can be laid 
on the host but occurs 
mostly'in soil, bedding, or 
nest of the host The eggs 
hatch in 2-3 wt>eks and 
larvae feed on flea fecus,. 
or organic matter from 9 
days up to 200 days before 
spinning a wh'ite coccoon 
to puppate. Fleas will stay 
in this cocCoon anywhere 
from 7 days to up to one 
year before emerging as

adult?.
F'leas move readily on. 

their host and often move - 
ffom one host to'another. 
Adult fleas are long lived 
and ciarf'suTvrve several . 
weeks without a blood 
rfieiil
. When trying to control 
fleas and tickSj keep their 
life cycle in mind. Re- 
m’epiber that successful 
control of- these pafa'sites 
requires treatment with 
an approved pesticide of 
the pet, the pen, the 
bedding and other at'bas in 
-the yard or house visited 
by the pet Recyrring-flea 
and tick problems require- 
treatment of the pet and 
all above m ention^ areas 
simultaneously 
Because fleas and ticks 

lay their eggs-in the house, 
in craok.s in walks, carpe't- 
ing, and wmddwsills, ef
fective control can only be 
achieved when careful 
treatment of these] areas 
are. made Approved pes- 
liclde must to
the pets sleeping quarii'rs, 
b a seb o a rd s , c a rp e ts , 

•drapes, and fabric cover
ed furniture Reapplica- 
tion of pesticides may*be 
r<*quired to elim inate 
piitasite infestation com- 
oioiolv--------------------------

NO.MINKE.S--Mlss WTC and Mr. WTC' wlH be elected 
by students at the college from the-nominees shown 
alxive. The nominees will be introduced as Campus 
Favorites at the annual .Spring F'ormal on'..April 29. 
Pictured above (front row) are Bill Grady of 
Brownwood, Lynda Cain of Coral .Springs, Fla., JuHe 
Hawkin', of Aspermont. Sheila Sandbothe of .Anson,

WTGPaper PlaeesHigh

.Cindy Caskey of .Abilene pnd Renae McBroOm of 
Haskell. On the back row are Kenneth I.evens of 
Aiisoh. J.l). .Sheffield of Loraiiie. Chris Welch of 
Midland andA'hris DeSautell of Slaton. .\ol shown are 
Mike Mahan of Midland and Belva Marsh of Rails. 
(Photo by Traci Gilstrap) '  •

m

The Western T.exan, stu
dent newspaper at West
ern Texas College, has 
won third place m general 
excellence and sec-otid in

Now that warm weather 
IS appearing, pesticide

Sometimes when the bodu is held captive, 
the spirit is seifrfree.

Stm rrlng
jo m  CARCCKson

,  as h e rse lf

IM inw • axeni NucwMtt - jOMi aooM •  MW*. MMit MMCn ■ a ra  awMOw
WUmnmmmj rni ii i

'  S c r e e n p t a j j J  

w — > d  o n  t h e  b c s t - s c l l l n f l  tx x x y

t James T. Cottier «
I Jun) CarecKson with Joe Musser.

p M t u r e s  7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 0
G caoM  AIRNDiaS* __ m tmmt .

treatm ent of otf(h4*w»r-= 
areas frequented by'pets 

jnay  be necessary Grass, 
crawl spaces, kennels and 
exercise areas' are often 
mft-sted with fleas and 
lick? Uonfmgment of pets 
within the yard and pre- 

• venHiHi of infested stray 
animals visiting or cross
ing the premises will help 
prevent reirifesling the 
areas treated with a pt*sti- 
cide Pets can be treated 
with the following mater
ials to kill tiekji and fleas: 
Dursban, Vapona, Sevin, 
Delnav', Pyrethrins, Lin
dane, Ronnel. and .Mala- 
t hion T be^ materials are 
formulated as dusts, or 
liquids in dips and shamp
oos. or impregnarited on 
fleas and tick collars 
Houses, yards, kennels 
can be treated with the 
following pesticides fo 
control ticks and fleas; 
Sevin, Ronnel, Dursban. 
Speciracide
References (d commer 

eial products or trade 
names is made with the 
understanding that no dis
crimination is intended 
and no endorsement by the 
Texas .Agricultural Exten
sion Service is implied 
The Texas Agricultural 
Exteasion Service serves 
people of all ages regard
less of socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex. 
religion, or national ori
gin - ,
Remember all pesticides 

arcToxTF aikUshoutd only 
be used .iccording to direc

tio n s  given on the label 
Follow closely the doseage 
rates, treatment metht^. 
application intervals and 
the names of anim als 
which can be treated  
which appear on the label
If anyone has any' pro

blems concerning' insect 
pests, pleajte feel free to 
call my office 728-5973 or 

~Tome by the office at the 
court hou.se.annex in Col
orado City. , ,

sweepstakes In the Texas 
Junior College. l*rcss As- 
socuiUoti. Di,vi^>n f(̂ r 
1979 80
. Graysoit County College 
and Mclx^nnan Commun
ity College lied for first 
piace with 29 poin ts ' 
apiece WTl*' scored 23. 
and Blinn College and 
.Mhtland ('oUege tied (or 
third with 17 each Amar
illo College was honorable 
mention with 13 points.

Individual WTC winner? 
included Cod\ Bell, first,' 
picture pages or panels. 
Ken Grimm, firsir ear- 
loon. Lois Gleason.

second, sports phono
graphy. -Roc-ky. Alexander 
second, I'ditorial writing, 
Rudy England, third, edi
torial writinu. and Britt
F'uquq. and GleaSon. hon
orable mention, headline 
writing
nFher Division I colleges 

I'arning -Jiiaces were Tar
rant County Northwest. 
Temple. San Jacinto 
.North, .South Plains, I.ee. 
Howard. Cisco and Kil
gore
Awaixl presentations will 

be made thfs fall at the 
annual convention*on the 
University of Texas at 
.Arlington campus

HEALTH TIP 
— (i D ill DEAN"

HE ART- ATTACK VU TIM
A lay person can do much to resu.scitate 

som ^ne whose heart has stopped beating, by 
moulh-to-mouth breathing and external heart 
compression Over four times as many heart 
victims survive when resuscitation is started 
promptly by lay.people than when attempts, 
are delayed until an ambulance team arrives. 
Morr people should learn the resu.scitation 

•techniques ' . ’

c n l /  U n f XT

Tn thoroughbred racing, 
a "bug boy” is an ap
prentice jockey.

IMS mil Mfrti Smnk M

,  V -

- A

K
Stock 
-.Your 
Freezer

Ecenoniir«lly aprekmu. 
you c«n I «o wron*' 
CM all Ihr (•d o  mkI 

quality m eal'

TaWNX COUNTRY 
MMT CENTER

A'-* E A »M i .’^  WV714V----J—̂

Re-Elect

M lKEEZZELL
State Representative 

District 63 
Democratic Primary

Look At The Voting Record

, ' o f

MikeEzzell

★  Voted for Farmers & Agriculture
★  Voted for Tax Relief! ! _  - - 

.★  Voted for Seriior Citizensi!
★  Voted for Higher Education!!
★  Voted for Higher Teachers Salaries!!

,★  Voted Agaihst The State ImxMne Tax - ' "
★  Voted Against The Public Utilities Commission
★  Voted Against A Corporate Income Tax
★  Voted Again^ More Government Regulations

Mike Ezzell is a businessrhan. The National Federation of Independent Businesses 
rate Mike Ezze tf right on 6 out of 7  issues affecting small businesses.

r  - * r  I
PolHical Ad P iid  fer by Mike E uH l r«mpki||n' CammiUf*. IU« Itobiraon (Yiairman Boz Snydw Tu b s  - - •

 ̂ \ -Jl* .



ASTR06RAFH Says Crime Program W orking. The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News.^Sun., Apr. 20. 19K0 5A

^our
birthday

SIfKKVI. Bl KK

Recital By 
Sheryl Burk 
Set At
Sheryl _ Burk, voice stu- 

dehTiS^ane Womack, will 
l?e presented in recital at 3 
p.tn. today in the F'ine Arts 
Theatre at Western Texas 
College,'
Mrs. Womack will be 

piano accompanist. Alsti 
appearing on the program 
will be Noel Nease of 
Abilene, another of Mrs. 
Womack’s voice students 
at WTC.
Miss Burk is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Burk 
of Snyder and a sopho-  ̂
more student at WTC. She' 
will present selections 
from "The Marriage of 
"Figaro" and "Samson and 

■>Delilah.” "Summertime" 
-4<»e«tf-I2oFgy-flnd Bess7 the

dent F rince ,” ’'Music 
When Soft V'oices Die," 
and "En Priere Gabriel 
Faure,” '
Mfss Burk anJ Nease will 

present "La Ci Darefn I.^

v iw n L  ■ .Hk'.A .4ueL . 
will also sing "Non piu 
Andrai" from "The Mar
riage of Figaro,
The public is jnvttcd to 

attend the-recital and 
there is no admission 
charge. Visitors to the 
campus may also tour the 
Scurry County Museum, 
locat(>d on the south side of 

• the campus. ,

^  VIN YL ^  
SKIRTIN G

v in y l  ■ M rtin g  w M  
m mH»  v o u r m o b M e  ■hom e 
l o e k o 'e e t l  '
T oM gh, d u r e h le .  a n d  
b e a t f t t f u l .

CALL
016-672-6466 
’ FOR FREE 

' ESTIM ATE

ABILENE MOBILE 
H O M ES

4618 N . 1 s t

April 20, 1980
Early this coming year you will be 
taymg soM  loumtatione Near 
aetorrimthe -ehape- yoiK
have .been building will be 
evident
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Unfinished tasks will bother you 
mentally today and could spoil 
your fun Finish them first, then 
forget them Romance, -travel, 
luck, resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed trryrsur' 
A a rrc -G ra ^ T rL e lte r , which 
begins with your birthday Mail 

-$1 for each to Astro-(3raph. Box 
469 Radio City Station. N Y 
100-19 Be sure, to specify birth 
date
GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) Funds 
earmarked lor domestic needs 
should not be blown on pleasur* 

.able pursuits today 
CANCER (June 21-July. 22) 
Today you may look tor faults in 
others rather than for their 
virtues and create problems that 
need not exist This Is especially 
true of family members 
LEO (July 23-Aug.>22) Bad feel
ings w illgrow  if you 'remind 
another of how mugh you've 

'dorre for him or her in the past 
This person already feels obli
gated
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sep(. 22) Be 
very careful today if you re doing- 
things with friends where each 
has to pay a portion of the tab 
Someone could get upset it they 
feel their shale is too large 
LIBRA (B ep l. 23-Oct. 23)
There s a onasibilily .. lhatf,YSu_ 
might underrate yourself in com
parison to the oppositior The 
odds are really in your favor 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 22) As 
long- as you rely on your logic 

. today instead of your hunches or 
intuition, you'll have nd problem 
Oon’t attach]^

Its
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
4Nn«r* form VBwturas are con
cerned It's very important that 
both of you operate on the same 
wavelength Be sure your obfee- 

harmony 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) 
There has b«*o ■ ditficult deci
sion you've been dodging lately 
and It's r>ot likely to correct Itself 
Face the-issue squarely and fear
lessly
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. IS) 
■Others cannot be counted upon 
today To hetp you with a task It 
msy be slower and mora ditficull,but do It ainna it n»f oxtary
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Prolil from axpariar>ca and don't 
involve y o u rs^  In anyttung that 
previously caused you problems 
Repetitioo would be asking lor 
troubia
ARIES (March 21-April IS) Even
though you may teel your mat# is 
yvrong today, band a kttlsr ai>d 
compromise Diplomacy dia- 
soivas discord

B> !.IM>A FRANKLIN 
’.\.ss tH 'ia t» * d  Press Writer
FORT' SMITHS A'rlT 

tAP)-The old woman 
stood on a Fort Smith

B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l-

April 2 L 1 0 S Q __
Partners will play important roles 

jn  your atta-KS this corninayetir,
Y.OU may (orm several successful 
alliances 'tor protects or- enter
prises that are unrelated 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) One 
who,usually can be hard to get 
l̂onQ. yyj *

they readily accept your 'Oeas , . 
concerning an issue important to . "Sttning a sna(Cner
you Find out'm ore of what ues flee with "all her worldly 
ahead tor you in the year follow
ing, your birthday by sending fo'r 
your copy of Astro-Graph Letter 
Mail $1 tot each to Astro-Graph,
Box 489. ftadio City. Station. N Y 
10019 Be sut*^ to  »P«ctfy birth

on a
sidewalk clutching a bro-

Criminals in Sebastian 
County pay for their 

nif«?raTTy T hey 
money for abor- 

care for 
doors

GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20)
Because of your resourcefulness, 
something you've been wanting 
will not cost as much as it would 
have otherwise. nYakmg it afford
able lor you
CANCER (Jupa 21-July 22)
Keep your schedule as loose and 
flexible as possible today Fun 
things you might least expect to 
happen could materialize out o( 
the blue *
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A situa
tion that could have been diffi
cult to manage will be resolvpd 
with surprising e a s e —Nt^ay 
because of an unusual turn ol 
events J
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) A' 
break you've been hopirig' lor 
Could come today regarding a 
protect In which you've recently 
gotten involved Move promptly 
li lt's to mean somelhir>g 
LIBRA (Bepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Some
thing quite unexpected that 
coukt add to your resources or 
security could develop todav It 
may come through the good 
offices ol a Inend 
8C 04RI0 (Oct. f»)-tiT
athletic activities or other situa
tions where you are required to 
think last on your feet you should 
do very well today Ratax Lat 
your. natoraT abiiitiAe pr avail 
BA
romeone who has your beat 

intarests at heart may coma 
through lor you today (ual when 
needed, withour putlirtg you in 
the embarraealr>g p o ^ ip n  ol 
having u^ask
CAfRICORN (Dec. 22-Jwt. IB) 
You can.Ivin a new ally over to 
your- cebae today by ahowirig 
y6ur unselfistineea arid witbng- 
r>eas to share tairty T h rou^  
givir>g, you'H get
AOUARiOB (Jm (. 20-fob. I f)  An 
ufiu^ual chain ol events maV 
enabte yob to recoup something 
today which you deemed a lost 
cause Be alert for the udbiaxpeci- 
ed
R18CEB (Feb. JQ-Mb k Ii 
You're a bit mora enlerpnemg 
and bold today than you ara apt 
to giva yourtalf cradrt tor Thaaa 
quahtias will coma to tha fora it 
situationa-warrant tham 
ARtCB (Ntorch 21-AprB I t)  Early 
morning hours run oapaoally 
smooth, as thwigt gal dona m 
racordlim a This should put you 
in a good mood tor Bia raal at 
th e d ty

Finitihfs S»Turity Training Course
Sgt. Thomas E. Mosier 

has completed the Signal 
S^urity Specialist course 
Fort Devens, Mass., the 
Army has announced.
The course included sig

nal security operations, 
general military subjects, 
radio* procedures arid ra-

JUDGE
WAYLAND G. HOLT V‘ i

ir- P racticed law for 21 years before 
becofhTng your District Judge ten 
years ago, all in this Judicial District. 
Four of those years he also served as 
County Attorney, and 13 years he also 
served as District Attorney, gaining 
valuable experience which he has used 
in serving you as District Judge.

★  Paid his own $700.00 filing fee to the 
Dem(x:ratic Committee to get his 
n a m e  on tlfe~ballot for re-election, 
without requiring taxpayer;

■ subsidize .his campaign.
★  Has presided over the District Court

dignity, ancTat the same time 
dispensed Justice, for ten years, and 
wilTcoritinue to do so.

V O TE FO R  E X P E R IE N (:E  a n d  p r o v e n  AB ILITY! R E-ELEC T

W AYLAND G. HOLT
JtolU-District Judge  ̂ :

Pd Pol Adv byWiylMTHiG Moll Hot M 5Hiydpr T n  y,

|X>ssessions
Her handbag was return

ed later - minus $20. a $60 
pair of eyeglasses and her 
wallet. The purse snatcher 
was caught and convicted 
on a theft charge. As part 
of his sentence, he repaid 
the money and bought the 
woman new eyeglasses.

crim es, 
dole out 
tions, medical 
beating victims, 

s m a s h e d  4 n  
even wrongful deaths 
Ron F'ields, prosecutor 

for the l'2th Judicial Dis
trict in Arkansas, initiat«d 
the program in the early 
WTOs The caiaiyst was the 
theft of a small black-and- 
white television’ set from 
an elderly woman in a 
public housing proj€>ct 
The set cost less than 

$100, but‘the woman was

.living, on $82 a rntmth  ̂
"The detective sajd ther^ 
was no way* the womaif 
could get the money ho buy 
another set,” Fields said. 
The woman eventually

"from that point on we 
kept track of it (resfiTu- 
tion),” F'lelds said 

■ The program keeps grow- 
mg
In*1973, the department 

collected $6,311 in rt'stitu-.. 
lion of property and stolen 
items Last years the 
county ctillectt^ $190,000 
in restitution in -UK) cases 
and another $60.lKK) in

ov«-araTT Hwcks.-“ - 
The program was ex

panded to include iTaw-” 
f̂ ord • County this year. 
While most of the restitu
tion is for thefts, Martha 

. res t itwt ion-ngmim
isira to r in Sebastian 
County, says two men 
have paid for abortions for 
raptnl women.
Field .said the restitution 

program deals with cases 
in which individuals have 
received suspended or 
probated sentences. Often, 
the restitution is a condi
tion of the suspension.
If restitution isn’t made.

ictims
■"Fields said, the case may 

be returned to court and 
^ t tH T ^ s p e n s in n  revoke^7=^ 

Restitution isn't cut and 
dried. Sometimes the staff 
agonizes over-cases, such 

' ■4r. rtTBjt a f  a  ro a tlOTBH w h o  r
was-struck and killetl by a t 
drunken driver.

"In (hat case, we sus-* 
pended about five years of ’ 
the time he ithe driver)*< 
was sentenced ctmditioned* ' 
on paying restitu tion ,” o 
Fields said. -
The man began making 

monthly $100 payments to i t 
the widow in September. • '

the College Heights 
Shopping Center

Snyder, fexjs

QUITTING BUSINESS

diotelephone monitoring 
Mosier's mother, Mrs 

Berniece O. Mosier, lives 
at 3206 Ave. H

Au.stralia, numh.-r5 more 
Dun 120 varieties ol marsupi
als amooK some 230 speries of 
mammals

V fER E

$ 1 45.00

M E N 'S  SUITS

.^^ .....,$72 .50

$155.00 ' $77.50
$165.00  •• $82.50
5175.00........$37^50

$185.00 ' $92.50

.W E R E
$75.00

SPORT COATS

aaB4«4BBBBBBBBBBBBB

$90.00

•  BBBBBBBvftBBBGGB

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0  . „ .
»

$ 110.00

$ 120.00

BBMBBBBBBBBB

$3 

$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00

DRESS SLACKS
NOW WERE

.... . $1

$22 00 ___ $ 1 1 . 0 0

$25.00   $12.50
$ 3000 ____ ; $15.00

$35,00 .... ...... $ 17.5 0

E V E R Y T H I N G
SPORT SHIRTS

W ER E M Q jjV
$18.00.........................  . ; $ 9. o o

$20.00..................... .....................$ 1 0 .0 0

$22.00 -..........-...........$11.00

W ER E
$1900 
$25 00 
$28 00

TERMS OF THIS SALE 
CASH. VISA. MASTER CHARGE

- S O R R Y -  
NO REFUNDS 

NO ALTERATIONS

STARTS TOMORROW 
MONDAY APRIL 21st

9 a.m.

NOW
$9.00

$10.00
$ 11.00

E N T I R E  S T O C K  T O  B E  
S O L O

O N  F I R S T  C O M E  
F I R S T  S E R V E  B A S IS
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Starting May 15...,
Gilbert Heading 
UTPB Campaign

By Abigail Van Buren
< 'MO Oy

M(U STON f Al’i-Am«*ri ' 
ta n  motorists, already 
stagnennn under sky- 
rocketing gasoline prices, 
will pay another 10 cents 
per gallon starting May 15. 
according to a iJepart- 
rneht of Energy official 
• \Ve expt>ct that pass

through to the retail level 
w ill fs* fairly quick," Doris, 
Dewton. an assistanl_adj 
ministrator in the Econm 
inic Hegulatory Adminis
tration, said Friday- at a 
news conference when 
asked about Fresident 
(’arler’s new oil imptirfs 
fee
"As to when it <tne in

crease) will app**ar at the 
service station pump, the 
fxTsons who incur the 
ohiigation to purchase the 
entitlements will lie able 
tispass it ( the fei‘ on as of 
May 15 "
The president ordered 

tile liarrel fw  ««
imporJtHi oil to start j\pril

2 Under the program, 
importers of crude oil will 
pay the fee to the govern- 
m,ent und then f>e reim
bursed by gasoline m ar
keters when the'oil is sold 
to refineries »
The fw will lie shifted 

entirely to gasoline, she 
said, adding that Carter 
will ask that the fee b<? 
converted into an ad 
valorem tax'on ga'koline 
Ms V Dewton said there 

could fx* "delays" in get
ting approval for a per
manent tax on the import-

f ^ lHoamnoiEsi

ed oil She said the current 
fi*e sy.stem could turn into 
a "long,’ temporary situa
tion ”
The fee is expected to 

reduce imported oil coin- 
sumption by 100,000 bar
rels a day this year and up 
to 250,000 barrels a day by 
I fit' end of three years 
"There will f>e month-to- 

monlh variances, based on 
the volumes oh oil imports 
and domestic gasoline pro
duction in the fees," she 

, said^ adding that 4he ma
jor increases will bt* seen 

_ in .May and June 
'  "fienerally, the costs are 

reflected quite quickly,".

she said of the coming 
price Hikes, but the total 
cost of the conservation 
fee is expected to raise 
overall consumer prices 
by one-half of a percent
age point, she added 
"Over the following year, 

additional, but much 
smaller, indirect effects 
will be felt elsewhere in 
the econoihy," she said 
Ms Dewton said because 

of the federal entitlements 
program, regions that are 
more dependent on 
imported oil will not be 
•'disproportionately af- 
fex-ted by the new gasoline 
conservation fee.”

DtA K  ABBY; I’m an ohd codger of 80 years who has r e a ^  
your colum n'ever since you started , and now I have a 
problem maybe you can help me with.

I've, been married for over W years to a wonderful woman, 
but the last few years we have had one sli|{ht discord.

1 have been sendinK away for s«)me X-rated movies, whi.ch 
1 enjoy watchinK privately at home a couple of times a 
month. Occasionally 1 Ket a new one so 1 can see some 
different faces. '

'i’he wife objects strongly to this; it’s about the only thing 
we ever argue alxiut.

I have some good qualities. I run my own business, help 
her with the housework, .don't dnnk or smoke and keep 
myself clean. . '

When I was younger I had a few mild flings y/ith a couple 
of ladies, but th a t’s all ancient history now.

D on’t you th in k  I’m en titled  to look a t these film s 
occasionally without having a hassle about it?

WI.SCONSIN-GHA.N'DPA

Mel Z Gilbert, general 
manager of Snyder Broad
casting Company, is head
ing up a local campaign 
for The University of 
Texas of the Permian 
Rasin in.an effort tO give

D E A R  (iR A N D P A : I th in k  y o u ’re  e n t i t le d  to  dp
in  t h ^ 'w h a te v e r  y ou  w a n t  (a s  lo n g  a s  i t 's  le g a l)  

p riv acy  o f y o u r ow n hom e. . - . -
And if i t ’s “ new  faces” you w a n t, y o u r w ife is lucky

W IN D O W

AWNINGS
O u r a w n k v s a  w M  o u t  
y o u r  oooW fVQ bM  tf t la  
au m rw o r m nd m a h o  y o u r  
K a m o  m o r o  o t t r a c t lv o l
S tro r tf i  w tr u t- r o a ta ta n t  
d o a ty n  t o o l

ADMISSKfNS: J e s s ie  
.Matos, Hcrmleigh, Esther 
DePaz, 1909 Coleman. 
Marie Galinda, 19()5 -Ave, 
U, Patricia Galinda, I9U5 
Ave L\ James Cantrell 
201, 33rdSt., Jerry Tovias.

Aye _.S,_\Mlljs Harri
son, 3«V 3,'Ird SI Juan 
Guerra, 1409 41st SI.. 
Anionia Jas.so, Clafremont 
HI., Jo Anne Hirst, 202 

Alai lie Phillips
I(XI :i7lh SI 
DISMISSALS: W anda 

Helm, KtmfMTly Knight, 
Rachel Garcia, Cynlhia 
Marline/, Cynthia Ellis, 
Linda Hanks, I .ana Hnin.s, 
Steven. Riimsey, Horace 
Proctor, William Jackson-, 
Alvis BArton, Fhiyd Ikni 
sort, .Sibvl McHroom

Candidates Invited 
To Senior Center

th e y ’re  on film .

DEAR ABBY Our 41 yearo ld  d augh ter still lives at 
h^me She never marned. The problem is she thinks she is

.(’uiididales for district 
■and*-state offices m 
May 3 primary elections 
have iK'en invile<rto the 
Senior ( ’(*nler Tuesdav

CALL 6 7 2 - e 4 b e BIKTHS
AB4LEME MOBILE 

H O M ES 
4 6 1 8  N . 1 s t

Timothy and Betty Mur- 
iietl, 2<il I El J'aso,-a«-‘ the 
parents ot a son Ixirn at 
1:05'a m  Friday in Cog- 
dell .Memorial Hospital.

Do not Heat your Attic This W inter... 
Cut Down On Your Fuel Bills...

Nichols Insulation

morning • -
The eaiididatt'H wiII-Ih- 

inlnslucea a m  a m and 
will have the* opportunity 
to iriiike brief remarks 
|Treeeding the niMiii meaU 
'I’hey ina.\ also talk with 
visitors Ivljowing the luii 
I'Im'oii

On Monday. Gloria .Shaw, 
.Senior ( ’enter direclor, 
will present a program on 
nutrition at II a m Ken 
noth I.evrnrs, - W eslero- 
Texas College studejiL- 
wilj pienM'iil a prograuv of 
guitar music and songs at 
II on Thursda.v
Wediiesda.v m orning’s 

qclivitio? Witt fea tu re  
ganii's from Ki:;io to noon 
A new activity f(»r Senior 
Citi/ens, miniature golf at 
W esterner Golfland, is 
■scheduled tr«»m 9 ;30-H- 
a m Eridav and all .S«*nior

practice.- 42. bridge, and
h.-fndieraftx------Activities
sponsored by the ('enter at 
other" locations .nclude 
howling, swimming, and 
squan* and round dancing 
Men 4H>d women Bu years 

ot age and qlder who 
wiiuld like to participate in 
itie program of the Senuir 
Center are invited to visit 
an\ wiekday bt'iween 8 30 
am  and 4 :t0 pm  for 
lurtherinformation •

an artist She attended tujme art i laHHes, but she is far from 
good In fact, to he honest with you. she’s, pretty bad I don’t 
claim to be an authority on prt. but 1 know what I don’t like.

About three years ago she painted some pictures, had 
them framed and hung them in the'livm.g room What a 
. ■.ll.>.-ti..n' AhrHham Lirauln. (iroucho Mafx. Mona Lisa 
and Woody Allen'

Abhy, these ugly, amateurish paintings have been stanng  
me in the fai'e for alwul as.long as I.ran stand it. I would like 
tOjtake them dow n, but T don t know how to go about it 
wuhout hurting her feelings.

DEAR M OTHER: Tell yoUr d a u g h te r  th a t  to n  w a n t 
to  giv.e th e  p lace a new  look, i*o .you've decided  to  

■r e a r r a n ge.-Ihe fu rn is h in g s  an d  w a sh , re p a in t  a n d  
pap«'r th e  w alls .

T h en  ta k e ’ d o w n  Abe. ( iro u ch o . .Mona and  Woody 
and  /eare-them -S aw 'Jjt' ~ ■

C x r r r i s 'c

( lias 's l’'o r l n i l l ^

RTlvtYtic (‘xerciKC.TlaHScy 
will Im> held al the junior 

•high .schiMil gymnasium 
Irom, 7 9 :«) p m each 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from April 29 to 
.luiie 5 F jh* Tor Ihe Class 
will lie $25 pt*r student 
P ro sp 'ec tiv e  studenLs 

should call Western Texas •

DEAR ABBY Uisl-year my sister and her husband came 
from New Jersey to visit us here in Southern California 
They .nre giWnl company, about our age imid-.TOs) and are 
about as wrffrrtl financially as we are. (.Maybe belter.) 

Vhey stayed at our home lor It) da vs. dunng which time 
-pT̂ |il f... I.II lU.nr ..n t«rtiiinqien( -w ho h includedw e  p i i iu  n i l  a n  i n e i i  __

D isneyland . j<ight seeing. C n iv ersa l S tudios tour, res 
tauran ts nearly every loght. and even a side't'rip,to l.a« 
Vegas I'hey never oBensI to pa.v for a thing They must 
think that because we live in California, we are rich 

'Fhey wrote to tell us that they had such a fabulous lime 
last year theyite coming again Abhy. we don't mind putting

Call For Free Estimates. 
All Work Guaranteed 

Home & Commercial 573 0 5 71

Citizens arP inviletl lo join 
the group (o play al rt*duc 
ed rales

Regular activities in the 
Center include -quilUng, 
square dancing, an exer
cise claMcSunshme ('boir

Your Choice
SUNDAY MENU

Exl. 240
to ri*serve .space in the 
class

Instructor w ill-be Penny 
Jones Rane, graduate of 
the I'niversily of Texas al 
El l*asn She hasfaughl at 
Whilip Deer Schools and 
SI P ius Cathojic .School in 
El Paso and has worked as 
an assistant manager of 
the Towle Park swimming
P«M)I
Ms -Bane says she es

pecially iavites those 
ladies who work during 
^  day to take advantage

them ufi and f«-<‘ding them at our home, but weearTt afford 
to give them! a.rej>*-.«t i>erf«>rm'.ince of lanl yciir'a entertain 
ment which i« prohahiv what they expect.

My husband say* I should, wrvte lo my sister and give her 
the facts hefon- thev st.nrf nut Would that be proper'

• NtiT'^ HKAl* — J l 'S T  .STRAPPED

DEAR NOT C H EA P: N ot on ly  w ould  i t  be p ro p e r. I 
th in k  it’s e s se n tia l .

Turkey and Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Choice of Vegetable 
Soup or Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Dessert

On Nov. 5, 1872, Susan B. 
Anthony bwame the first 
American woman to vote 
in a presidential election.'

Fried Shrimp (5) Tartar Sauce or Red Sauce
Choice of Potato Whipped, Baked or French Fries
Choice of Vegetable
Soup or Salad
HotRolls and Butter
Dessert
8 oz. Top Sirloin Steak

Choice of Potato Whipped, Baked or French Fries
Choice of Vegetable
Hot Rolls and Butter
Soup or Salad
Dessert

Regular Weekly Specials!

J 475

Breakfast Special 
3 Strips of Bacon 
3 Eggs any style 
Hash Browns 
Biscuits Butter 
Gravy

Home of the S2.95 Chicken Fried Steak

%  4'

FRED HEADY’S

Still Open p  ^  p  p  E a s tH w y .18  
2 4  Hours A Day

Where There is No Fuel Shortage ^

Get Gexxf Used Car 
V îue P/us

19 76  FO R D  E L IT E , extra nice and clean— r  * 2 , 9 9 5

19 70  C H E V R O LET  IM PALA,4-d(X)r,cleali 4 , 0 9 5

1 9 7 8  LliD It^l-door, police car, as is - —  * 1 , 4 5 0

* 4 , 8 9 5 _

1 9 7 7  P LY M O U T H , G R A N D  F U R Y , 4-door, p o lic T^ 4 1  O ^ O
ir,asis * y ^ ^ v

19 7 8  PO N TIAC  G R A N  P R IX ,lo w  mileage, 
power steering, brakes and air

area students scholarship 
opportunities in the .years 
to come.
Gilbert is contacting area 

business and industry re
presentatives in an effort 
to establish an endowment 
fund which will provide 
scholarships on a perman
ent basis at the university.
Volunteer members of 

the I'TPB Development 
Board are soliciting con
tributions in Midland, 
(idessa. Big Spring. .Mona
hans, Andrews, Pecos. 
Snyder. McCamey and 
Crane, as well as in other 
areas th/oughout the 
Permian Basin. . a-'
L'TPB President ■ V R. 

Cardozier said the cam
paign is the result of a gift 
from an anonymous donor 
to begin a scholarship 
program  for talented 
you^h^Thfe gift, however, 
t*: contingent on raising'

s
E

.MEL G IL B ER T

• matching funds from com
munities throughout the 
Permian Basin.
Cardozier noted the funds 

from the original gift and 
from the campaign will 
form an endowment fund, 
the principle of which will 
not be spent. The income, 
however, will provide 
scholarships year' after
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Find 50G as, 32 O il Wells 1
AUSTIN (A P)-T exas 

operators reported 50 gas
~^nd ■32. oil discove4'i^ d u f -

the state Railroad Com-, 
mission announced Fri
day
Through the first 34 

months of 1980. the com
mission- said, operators 

^ a v e  reported 407. gas 
discoveries^ 17 fewer than 
in 'the  same period-last 
year There have been 227 
oil discoveries, 95 more 
than in the first 3' 2 months 
of I971L.., tl>e commission 
said
The new wildcat gas 

wells included 22 in South 
Texas, 10 in Southeast 
Texas; six in East Texas, 
foyr in the Refugio area; 
three in West Central 
Texas,, two in the Pan
handle and one each in the 
San Antonio area. North 
Texas and East Central 
Texas

The new wildcat oil wells 
included five each in West 
Central Texas, North

LUboock

D

F t

St
sid

area, four each in Elast 
Texas and the Refugio 
a r e a . . three n ear .§an 
.Angelo: two each in South 
.Texas and the Midland 
area, and one each in 
Southeast Texas and the 
San Antonib area 

In the April 1-15.period, 
operators reptrrted drill
ing 131 dry holes, the 
.commission said

\luwlc (or ihc .Amcritah ( an- 
cer Sociefj'v year-round jTro- 
jirams of rcse;i*ch, cducalion 
and service lo cancer .patients is 
provided hv thousands of dedi
cated volyni'oers.' It also u pro
vided by Hnanyial conirihuiions 
from the public in the form of 

• legacies, memorial gifts, and 
contributions to tl\e. Society's 
annual fund-raising and cskica- 
tional Cancer Cruvade. Give 
more this year
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DEAR ABBY. Thi- l••tt»•r from the woman who never knew 
tVoW to  tHMiwer jH'ople who a*k»"<l if her lale-m life b;)by wan 
an aendent, brought !«trk memories

We had two grow n children and nine grandchildren whe* 
I liecame pregnant I wa* 45. and m.v husband wan 4H M any 
people a*k«d m«' if that baby was an accident iThey «till 
do ) 1 alway* *aid. He may not have Keeq, planned, but he 

'wa* a gift from God — and that ih no accident ’’
BLESSED

BEAT THE HEAT
With A New Evaporative Air Conditioner

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO KEN M. IN AUSTRALIA : T he  
d iffe rence  betsveen th e  Yiddiah und th e  B rit iah  ia t h a t  
th e  B ri t iah  le a v e  a n d  n e v e r  aay g o o d b y e ,  a n d  th e  
Yiddiah-aay g<H>dbye'and n e v e r  leave. * •

G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  W h e th e r  yo u  sv an t  a f o r m a l  
c h u rc h  svedding o r  a 'a im p le .  “ d o - y o u r - o w n - th in g ’’ 
ce rem o n ey ,  get Abby'g nesv hsMiklet. Send $1 plua a 
long. aelf-addreaBt-d, atamps-d (28 centa l envelop^  to: 
A bby 'a  Wedding B ooklet.  I3 ‘2 Laaky I>rive, Beverly  
HiBa, Calif.  90 ’2 )2 .

car.

19 75  GM C  6000 Cab and Chassis. Good work truck 4 ^  ^

19 78  FO R D  F250,4-wheel drive, low mileage . ‘ 5,295

F O R D WILSON MOTORS
573-6351 EAST HIGHWAY

2800 CFM Window Model t  6
2 Speed Motor I #
Under Coated .................’ ^

4000 CFM Window Model 
2 Speed Motor -----
Under Coated Interior ......  t e U w

4700 CFM Window Model C ^  i i  A Q R
2 Speed Motor .
U nderCoat^ Interior ...  . 1.. w  ■

4000 CFM'Sidedraft Model t  # \Q C
2 Speed - Under Coated •
Complete With Motor i  Pump

5500 CFM Sidedraft ‘ ■ ' J
2 Speed - Undercoated
Complete With Motor A Pump - w #  w  '

4800,CFM Down Draft 
2 Speed - Under Coated f
Compl«l«~With Motor & Pump ,

6500 CFM Down Draft # m 4% /\Q C
2 Speed - Under Coated "C
Complete With Motor & Pump ■ w  w

F URNI TURE f.  A P P L i A i mci

V

z- ;
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Exchange Program Carter Calls Kennedy Big Spender
' Richard Reed of Snyder w ~  V ^  JLRjchard Reed of Snyder 
is one Of 13  ̂if-H Club 
members who will repre
sent ■ the Texas 4-H pro
gram in the LABO.Inter- 

.-nat ionaL. Kxchanc^ 
gram in Japan this sum- 

.mer.
Reed, 17, is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs John Reed, 2800 
Westridge. He has been a 
4-H member since he was 
nine years old. He has 
received the Gold Star 
Award, and was the reci
pient of the Harrie Win
ston Award at the Scurry 
Counly,Junior Livestock 
Show in February.
He will be a guest of* 

Kazuhiko Hara, 16, of 
Omiyar Japan. Kazuhiko 
spt*nt several weeks in the 
Reed home last summer 
through the LABO 
program
LABO is .'a - language 

learning experience where 
Japanese youth study the 
English language for

Dt‘adlint‘ Near 
For School

—Traniifers
Students who do not re

side in the Snyder Inde-

but wjsh to attend the 
Snyder Public Schools- 
during the 1980-81 school 
year must transfer by 
Wednesday, April 30, or 
pay a tuition iee adjusted 

..annually according to the 
state per capita appor
tionment.
Parents may come by 

the schooradministration. 
building at 2901 37th St. to 
file for student transfers 
at any time during the 
month of April. The offibb 
will be open from 8 a m 
to 5 p m. .Monday through 
Thursday, and 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p m. on I'riday.

Use Snyder Ijaily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

■ KM IIAKI) K E E P

many years, said Preston 
1> Sides, 4 il and youth 
.specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. Texas A&M Uni
versity System 
One o f ' their learning 

.experiences is to visit the 
U S. and spend a month 
living in an Engljsh-speak- 
mg environment with a 
host 4-H family. Then, 
4 Hers visiting Japan 

•Jeacn'about the language 
and culture of the Japan-

By FRA.VKCOK.MIER 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHfNGTON (AP) 

Campaigning  ̂ by rernpte 
coniroli President ta rte r  
is picturing Senr M Ken
nedy *as ‘‘the biggest 
spender perhaps in. the 
history of the United 
States Senate”

Man Donates 
Vital Organs
DALLAS (AP)-A Dallas- 

area man who died Thurs
day lives in more than the 
memories of those he lefj 

. behind. His heart, corneas 
and kidneys ^ere remov- < 
ed by sufgeons at Park
land Hospital and donated 
t(Tother patients.

• The heart was flown to 
Madison, Wis., and im
planted in Ronald Doer- 
ingsfeld, a 3‘2-year^ld Illi
nois man suffering from a 
virus that attacks the
hearf mijscle _ ___
One kidney was trans

planted into a 44-year-old 
Dallas man who.had been 

-undergoing dialysis for 
seven years 'The other

ese by spt*nding a m onllL  kidney is still awaiting
w ith a  hi>st ta rn i lv T h u .__ -̂-------------------------------------------- -

The corneas are atTexaiL dejfgates will de
part from Dallas on July 
21, arriving in Tokyo the 
following afternopn, They 

” v*ftt (R^pSrt 
return trip on Aug 23.

Hitler’s “Beer-Hall 
Putsch” began in Munich 
in 1923, when he and his 
National Socialist suppor
ters attempted to seize 
control of Bavaria. The 
plot was put down by the 
army, on whose support 
the "rebels had counted. 
Hitler was found guilty of 
treason and sentenced to 
five years’ imprisonmeht. 
He served only 13 months 
of the term, however, 
during which time he 
wrote “Mein Kampf.”

corneas are 
Dallas eye bai\k 
The donor, 31, died of 

massive head injuries in
flicted in aaaccident Wed- 
nt*sday Brain death was 
noted at 4:30 a m. Thurs- 
du\, though' his heart was 
stjil beating artR ftlm c:
In what Dr Richard 

Dickerman of the Univer
sity of Texas Southww- 
lern M(*dical School in 
Dallas balled “an amazing 
coincidence," the dead 
man’s bhxxl type matched 
that of the Wisconsin pa
tient.
Wisconsin doctors had 

contacted Southwestern 
Wednesday mewning in a 
desperate^ effort to find a 
heart donor for Doerings- 
feld

But Kennedy, with high 
hopes of defeating Carter 
in next Tuesday’s Pen- 

j is y lv a n ia  d e m o c ra tic  
p'residenTial "primary, is 
countering again by chal
lenging Carter to leave the 
White House if he wants to 
engage in such political 
banter
“ It’s a slap at the people 

of Pennsylvania that Mr. 
Carter is willing to make 
these innaccurate charges 
from the sancturary of the 
Rose Garden on the eve o f 
the primary instead .of 
coming to Pennsylvania to 
debate the issues and 
answer for his failur'es,” _ 
said Kennedy 
Although he spoke F'riddy 

night from his home near 
Washington, the Massa
chusetts^ senator has 
maintained a heavy cam
paign schedule in Pennsyl
vania for several days and 
plans to return there.
M or«* !V1illio iia ir< *s

Than In 1979*'
NEW YORK (AP) One of 

every 500 Americans had a 
net worth of $i million or 
more in 1979, according to 
0 wewu ll'USi-company 
study
That represents a 15 per

cent increase over the 
previous year

... A. simple gesture such as 
preparing breaXfast will 
delighjl _ a iw  m other ’ on 
Moffier'it Day «iiy*oth?r* 
day of the year

before Tuesday’s ballot
ing * -
On the Republican side, 

the fight in Peni^lvania 
also has come d o ^ T cr a "  
oue-on-one contest Ix*- 
twWn Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush.
Carter devottnl much of 

Friday afterntHin to a re- 
cordiHl television radio in- 
ter\'iew with correspon
dents from the Westifig- 
house broadcasting group ' 
and a separate meeting 
with representatives of 
P e n n s y lv a n ja  h ew s- 
papers.
•After asserting to the 
b r o a d c a s te r s  th a t  
Kennedv is “well known"

as a spt'nder of heroic 
proportions,Carter added, 
‘.‘The only ri*ductions in 
expenditures that 1 know 

a m w .tr p r t - - h .n t ’r  
bet'll in the defense bud
get ’’
Citing events in Iran and 

Afghanistan, the president 
as-serttnl, “This is.exactly 
the wrong time to cut our 
najjon'V ability to defend 
itself”
Jiln Flug, a Kennetly 

cam paign  spokesm an, 
said Carter was simply 
wronj alxiut Kennedy’s " 
recent position on defense, 
spi'iiding
■“ The fact is that Sen 
KeniHHiv has advocated a

3 percent real increase in 
defense spt*nding in each 
of the past two years and 
111 fact js one of the leaders 
fn’- th r -  Senate fo r  -tr 
stronger national defense 
and espei'ially strengthen
ing of U.S. conventional 
forces,” said Flug.
In his interview with the 

tVnnsylvania reporters. 
C arter alluded to 
“ reports" that Kennedy 
forces might try to get 
t'arler delegates to defwt 
to Kennedy at the Demo
cratic convention this 
summer.

Flug _ declared • that 
Kennt*dy “has not thought 

-about, has not instructed

anyone to think about and 
has not discusst*d with 
an.vone" such a plan.
Moreover, Flug noted 

“ttmE atfr ■ sw*h defections- 
would imtilve people wlio 
originally favored Carter 
but dt*cided they no longer 
could support him. “This 
isTiW something Kennedy 
pt*ople would (lo, this is 
something the C arter 
jXHiple would do," he said.

Flug insist(*d that specu
lation about .such a con
vention .scenario has come 
from DeiiKK'ralic National 
Chairman John White, a 
C arter appointee, and 
“hypothetical ()U(*slions’’ 
asked by reporters.

Ify o u lo ^
your cool..........

CAU* 
573-9a33

WHITE'S HEATING ' 
t  A l l  CONDITIONING SERVia 
i»o o v^ i i  rASO, p. o . so x 64

SN V D fl, TfXAS 7 9 S 49  
PHONf S73-9V33

SAVE
GASI
SAVE
TIME!
SAVE
MONEYI ...your little neighborhood department store

V

EVEREADY .
••VOLT
BATTERIES

Pack o( 2
^  ^  hMvyAAy

No I2?2

CRAC 
JACKS

1 13-ounc« 
boi OtCMfMtf 
popcorn

ARROW
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

▼  Mam
i t

PONDS CREAM  
COCOA BUTTER
LOTION

1
4% A  (2-owncf Nim n

ECKERD
BABY SHAMPOO
f O  A  ift-ounoa W on't 

9  harm ayaa

COPPERTONE
LOTION OR OIL

YourctKXcaot
S  a  ounca laPon 0(

■  ouncaoa

SEA BREEZE
ANTISEPTIC

99*
, 4<*-ounca 
' antwaphe 
lor tha akin

ECKERD
PEROXIDE

I S-ounca 
hyrkogan 
paroaxta

BUTTER FINGER 
OR BABY RUTH

kxlk BrtaaiMCtkpt 
1 ^  andnuggat*

TRAVIS 
CLUB 
SENATOR 
CIQAR8
1 2 8 8 Q oaolSO

OQUr*

O U T D O O R  S P E C IA L S

WE8TCLOX 
BABY BEN
ALARM CLOCK ^ 2.
Kaywound alarm ctock aatth A  8  
lurraruout dial No 11040 7  ^  •K

11“
GALAXY 12-INCH '
OSCILLATING FAN
3-«paad Wtwtpar quat Maximum 
•K flow with minimum tnargy u*a 
No 2150

28® ®

18-INCH 
ROUND
HIBACHI
C4U .lO-v*^ 4(1 
lu tlabte gMUwighi 
Moi-niad on chroma 
lag* with whetH lor .. 
aasy portabitiiy

15®*

OLD SMOKEY
SMOKEB
GRILL
t•"a •m a ta l oonalruction 
Smoka*. gr«* S tarbacua*

1 Q 8 8

7 7  3b"*7r*m•turdrP VC 
mkatabia

GARDEN HOSE
••• X s a  Ruopai 

vmytgardan 
hoaa

STEEL
HOSE HANGER
Mold* up to  too taat o1 hota

7 7 "

ouncai 
houaahota (prarar

■sa

SALE PRICES GOOD tH R U  WEOT^ 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. 
SHOP WEEKDAYS S AM - 9 PM 
SUNDAYS 9 AM - S PM
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76fer Trio Attacks 
Boston Scoreboard

BOSTON — Th#
Boston Celtics knew tha( 
Julius Erving would get 
his usual bushel of points.^ 

' What they didn’t count on 
was Darryl Dawkins and 
Henry Bibby filling the 
basket as well.
With those three men 

playing key roles at vari
ous' points, then pulling' 
together in the stretch, 
the Philadelphia 76ers 
drew first b l ( ^  in their 
National Basketball As-

__ s o c i f i t i p j )  j ) l a y o f f ^ ^ r i e £
with the Ceitics here Fri
day night
'The 76er»r' who hadn’t 

won here all season, ed
ged Boston % 93 to grab a 
1-0 lead in the best-of-sev>. 
en Eastern Conference fi
nal series.
“'The key tonight was 

they came down, and the 
things we didn’t want 
them to do they did,” said 
Boston forward Cedric 
Maxwell ”We didn’t cpn- 

' tain the people we wanted 
to contain. We know Erv
ing will score his points, 
but when Dawkins scores 

and-

“I t i» ^ h t  I had, the 
good shot. I was open and 

, I had the confidence,” 
Bibby said. “We’re play
ing with confidence,-more 
confidence than any Phil- 
ly team I’ve Been on. 'This 
year, we’re not tired com
ing into the playoffs. 
We’re fresh and that’s a 
change from the past.” .

today’s 
sports

Race Away In Fifth Inning....

ers
-  B R O W N F O E L D r - B r o w n ^ L ^  
field 's Cubs unleashed 
four runs to get going, 
ran away with five in the 
fifth inning, then nailed 
the ^oor ~sRul~wtth three"
more in the sixth to de
feat Snyder High School 
here Saturday, 12-6.

It' was a particularly 
frustrating loss for Sny-

der, which had alinost 
caught .up, 4-3,~6ef6rt ttie 
Cubs raced out of reach
with a barn-storming fifth three Tigers on and Sam 
i.nning display. The visi- Willis doubted in h pair of 
tors leu  eight stranoed on runs moments later. TKe 
base for the afternoon, booming hit left two run-

gleSi thenady5hc£d ti&&es - key runs.
on a wiH pilcK. '  'B^dTlew out to Icftfio ld-
Short drew ,ji walk to put to open the inning. Dob-

force caused Bwwnfield

Girls Softball Lists. 
TesSiis, Players, Staff

a lot and Bibby 1 
T)ff the (tench and scores 
like he did, then we have 
problems ”
Erving finished with a 

game high of .29 points 
tHem came in a 

Tjyrst that trans-

Snyder G irl’s Softball 
Association has announ
ced teams for the 1980 
softball season.
Opening cerem o n ies  

have been tentatively 
scheduled for May 9 at 
the GSA field in Towle 
Park.
Below is a list of teams, 

players and* coaches.. 
Players will be. informed 
as* to practice dates and 
locations.

_________
Tram I C:oarh«» Mary Kalrt»rk>f 

Kudmpy S tfn m m . -M anataryJariia-. 
Wadkini. P la y m  Cam Bairhrter. 

.Tammy Wadkina. Suaao .Summan 
Mrndy Wadtina M m  rcnicin Itana 
y'rnlan MHiaaa >tod|r. Sharon Umy. 
MHiaaa Siam. Jody Ounk. SaixSa

Hand
Tram II * Cvachca Art ( 'aaua . Man 

agrra Margarm ( aaiaa. P layrrs Pa 
(riria ('aaiaa. Hrvrriy iJouted .Suaan 
Mryiitr. Krtmrra Vratal. Karm  Conard. 
Oian CofMrd. Tracay Johnaon. Oiana 
kaiHnoaa, Mirhallr MrHridr. Sandra 
Powell. AhneUe Kamua 
Tram III Codclwa O ak ( 'a im . .Shan 

Cotton M anager Lavada C alra . 
Chaperone Mra MrKinlry Playera 
(h rv a  MrKinlry. Uina Williama Kma 
B urrham  Jenn ifer P ale . Jenn ifer 
.Spmrr. Kriali Head. Imiiae C^lra 
J^m ie Imtherwoud. Mirhrlle Craig. 
Robin Oean.'Tammy Gray 
T ram  IV C oarhra Hen Vraaey. 

(h e n  Cato. Manager .Mra (iiaiaet, 
(hapem ne Mra Green Play

' -ea
Vraaey. Holly Page. Oiana Ballard. 
Shana Veaaey Mirhelk CaU>. 'Criati 
(kaan. Oaaa Gunaat. Karen McAn 
nally Kriali Winger 
Tram V Coartiea none haled Man 

ager Martha Kalla. Playera Paula 
( aldwell Mekidy PH-kering. Na(al|f 
l.yiM-h Jennifer Farm er Jdl Baker.

Ten of tf
-16.2
formed a 58 48 deficitTnto 
a 64-60 76er lead with 5:.24 
left in tlM* third period 
Dawkins had 23 points, 

s]x of them late in the 
game to shafi yTTWW fie ' 
arid put Philadelphia in 
frt)nl 94 90
And Kibtiy had 17 points 

and four a.ssists in 28 
minutes He canned a 
critical jumpcT with 58 
seconds left to make the 
score 96 93 and fnrciitl the 
Celtics to try a thre*^

IVl«*n'8 Softball 
States MrPting

S h ^en r Oighy, Jan Pierce
Player*- laeeann Pierce. Pamela Caa 
lah. Nila Hrmanctez. Michelle Harper. 
MeUnie Smith, Shelia Sharp, (xmnie 
Kay. Hobble Merritt. Michelle Mam 
mitt, (floria Flack. Stephanie Meeti, 
Joieiith York
Team VI: ( ’-oachea -Hrenda Anderaon, 

Tom Reevea, (Tiaperone Sandy HH 
cher. Playem-Uonna Anderaon. ('ar- 
n e  Fortune (benelle Keevea. (l»enae 
Keevea Michelle Killian. Darla (jold 
amith. ('aria Whitv. Terraa l^ratHri ~ 
Wood Vickie Meicher.*Terri Howltn. 
lunette  Wilaon. Heckv H anulik 
T rim  \ l l  Coachea V A Slone. I>eh 

hie Tu<*ker Mandifier Hillie Slone. 
Playera Sandi Slone., Rebecca Gray

n fm i
Doty Tnaha Johnaon. Angela Wi| 
llama Rhonda Fiak. l^ee Ann Thomp .

Dem»e Mtmlex. Toma Robmaon. 
Cindy Martif)^
Team VIII Coachea-<Tiuck Derrick. 

Nancy HakeT. Manager Jan Cowan, 
('haperune Mra Pena Playera Tina 
Cowan Michelle Oabom. Rotie Pena. 
Demae Derrick Kena Scott. Tunya 
Holladay Angela Franklin. Kimherly 

April Don

Anyone itnerested in
participating in m en’s ______________
slovVpitch softball this Jm  Suu,  Ballmcn Krialrn W«Hon 

- H u w w w  - m -  u r g w l ‘« te
Tea I

-Palajr Aahworth Manager fM ty Za 
jlcek diapenm e Janice Hart Play

Julie t^nkerton. Amy ^lehater Della
Melialer Dmger South, Alicu Vala  Knight Terri (ilaaacock. 
del Pally Ijeatherwood nelly Kim Seay ~

iNiloMii II IN>lalaa III
f * - t ^ r h e w Hay Baanall .Yo— Team I Coachea Rill Stephen*. Joe 

l^ ^ l^  iW aag. Rofcai_^]Mi^agrr Patty  KoF IMayeH* ‘
(ireene O uperone Paula Foa Flay* ~ R u h n > '(W  l^ a ra  S ta fK ia  . Saiaie 
era Jack ie  Partiam, Uaa Hoaaa. Ton Ijee, Lima l^aret. Paula Betieiinn. 
ya Rennet!. Jeana Fga Momci Hino- Vickey Lopet Tonya Nehlett. Andrea

Hamilton Oille i'arrol . Shirley S u iii^

including five on third 
base. Four of those 
reached third with only 
one out in the inning.
The victory also all but 

handed Brownfield the 
first-round District 3-AAA 
championship. The Cubs 
were left with a 4-1 re
cord while Snyder fell to 
4-2. , Brownfield, Was to 
have played Lamesa (0-5) 
on Saturday, where an
other Cub victory would 
clinch an outright title. A 
loss would lock Snyder 

•and Brownfield at 4-2 each 
for th^ first round.

Brownfield s tarted  off 
with a four-run first in- 

_ning as "fommy Williams 
walkfd. Bill House flew 
out to pitcher William 
Robinson, Raymond Gib
son
HeTder’s choice and Kelly 
Hied walked to load the 
bases . •—
Next up Mark Dobson 

hit; a single between first 
and second to score’ the 
first two runs of the 
game After Jim Smith

ners on second and third 
base, but Snyder’s hexf 
three batters went down 
in order.
A pitching change swap

ped Martinez for Reid, 
but the heavy hitting Ti
gers weren’t bo ther^  by. 
it. In the top of the third' 
Mike Roemisch opened 
with a  single-and Bobby 
Degrate countered with a 
double to get Snyder 
going again. Next up 
Neves lined out to the 

, shortstop for Snyder’s 
first out before Roemisch 
stole home 6h~a passed 
ball.
Reid and Robinson man

aged to hold off any more 
scoring attempts until the 
bfth inning when Brown- 
field came u p  with five.

son walked, but Smith 
. also flew out to left, and 
all appearedlo be in Sny- 

. der’s favor.
The Cubs then came up 

with three straight hits, a 
single by Martinez, a do- 
.ble from Terrell and a 
double from Lorenzo Bar- 
aza'. Williams then drew a 
walk and Housen dn- 
leash ed  B row nfie ld ’s 
third double of the inning.
Coach Albert Lewis pul- 

if ( ...............led Robinson/ off the hill 
and replaced him with 
Roemisch, who got. Gib
son to fly out -  ending the 
inning.
Snyder--countered with 

two runs in the top of the 
sixth. Short t ^ a n  with a 
single and Willis reached 
base on an error. Bryan 
Vincent then let loos# 
with a thundering triple 
which bought the visitors
Iwu luiis:

atop the hill. , ^ .
- Next upTrussell Thane 
drew a walk and it 

’ seemed as. ;ir Snyder had" 
things going its way, but 
a pick-off throw caught 
Vincent off base at third, 
and he was ruled out. The 
Tiger designated hitter 
argued the point anil was 
ejected from the game. 
Coach Lewis also debated 
the call, but to no avail.
Paul Gafford lined out to 

shortstop as next up and 
Roemisch got a base on 
balls. Degrate singled to 
lead the bases, but Mar
tinez got three strikes 
past Neves to end the 
inning.

Brovvnfield m anaged  , 
three insurance runs in 
the sixth as Reid singled 
and came home on an 
error, and Martinez later 
b la s t^  a two-run’homer.

Snyder’s________
in tne seventh when Kyle 
Short also chased a 4>all 
over the outfield fence. ,

For Tuesday

ty|(i a' meeting 7:30 p.m.
Monday in the Snyder

M II r<o«cti«« Tammy H rrrk> ^ in d y  l^ m p lie ll. .M a n a irr  JohnniiJohnnie
Mr New Chaperone Ronnie Hodkr

Savings and lx>an Com
munity Room 
I^eague officials stress 

the meeting will serve as 
the final opportunity to 
rf>giste^ for men's softball 
this summer. AH coaches-

struck o u t pitcher Jin»-—'Tuesday’s play fir the Bill Seale and Mrs. John
my Martinez came up' Women’s CJolf Association Greene.
with a double which will, be "Num ber of . Mrs. Jack Cypert, Mrs.

t\vp more . fUns~~ Strokes ^  the Green' ’ Larr^ Hildreth , Mrs. E..T. 
"Stacey Terrell struck but Ladirs~will‘continue teani Pat(ers<»rt -afKl- Mrs. -Beb -̂ 
to end the inning. play for Divot Dollies and Hargrove.

nvder scored in the se- Fairway Flappers. Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs.
TOwmirnwg’ 'wm' — -n a in w y ^ ' ■ w y rw i . liaivNiiiiJj
and Shawn Raglaiid Mrs Howard Sterling,

Pete Hester, Mrs.
rr*. T h fm *  A«h«ank Brvndji Zaji 
r rk , StaiM H*r1. Audr* B larlurd. Ij«a 
Martin. Tobjr Slpphrm M tchrik f*in 
krrlan An||Ha \»y ,  Shaimon Chap 
man. l / v  Ann W rnatn Cimnin (’o tn  
Tram III Coochn Viithr I 'a ln rk  

Inum Bourrkwi Manaipr -Sandy l*a( 
r i tk  I 'k a p r ra n r  Jo tinn ir W arren 
rUtHI Milk Wllim-

I’layrr* i.ua Mc.Nr* Michelle slappod back-to-back sin- Mrs
McNeo Mmb) liodip* la«hH Knik *
Hmur Kioa. H<N'k̂  HmioiHlez. Dora 
Hemandrr. firhh*^ .Summers. Donna 
('am. loaura ,Sandava). Dualy Murphy. 
Hfkhhir Kwarda. H ^ky  kUlwarik Hr 
n rr  Fulfurd

Tram III i'oac'hfo NrU Hmrv Fran 
^ i l l ia m a  Managrr Irinda Hoe

point field goal with 12 
seconds remaining '

and officials are  
urged to attend.

also

M E N ’S SLOW 
PITCH S O R B A L L  

M EETIN G  ---------
Entry Deadline Mon., April 21 

Meeting Mon,, April 2 1 ,7 :3 0  p jn . 
Snyder Savings & Loan Community Room

For More Information Call:
Win Johnson 

573^291 After 5:00

lem. Hawn Patrick. Jam  Murph Teri 
Henry. Tommy Jenm nia, I>tniie.Yan 
(fe-ich Connie Craoa. Annette O'Bryan 
Tracry Hirka. K Aim  SetMt 
Team IV Cdechei Wade N orm  Ce 

f il Green Monaner TJnd* Mnrm 
(haperane llrMne Former Player* 
Kim kxkmmeen. Dawn Farm er. Tam 
mie McNn* laoa Welph Tami Hebui 
•on. Bonn e MerriM, MumttTX M & Sin  
Ancrta SmiUi. Vreeir Camp, liinnnii 
Tharkerton. Sielia Martin 
Team V Coachea Kenneth Pierce.

miach ^ a y r r *  K«^k> IJi|lU>, 
Kormtach. Terri FMiMer Jackie Wil 
liamaon. Slurofi (*<nna«ay. Von D ak 
Henry I M ia Rtlliama, Candai-e Shoe 
maker ’ ‘

laa IV
Team I l^iach Jay  Hoefiuarh. Man 

aker Donna Hoenuarti. Htayer* <'m 
d> Oayifln^_Sh«n CoUaOr Ratinda 
TW dfrt. Fam ela Gray. leaDonna Hal 
lord. Sharun tialford. J e m  Murphy. 
T em  Murphy Terema Smith Pamela 
IV rre \a l

Gymnast Heads 
TarletoiLTeam

S T E m E N V IL L E  -- Karner was third all- 
Boosted by som e‘excel- around with 21.45. Blan- 

(lent a ll-around 'peeforT  kenship had taken first in 
m ances freshmen. Uhe—bwe—end—beam and
Pam Blankenship of Sny- third in,, the vault and

Clyde Talbott and Mrs. 
Joe League.

Mrs. Charles Jordan, 
Mrs James Rosser, Mrs. 
John Pickering and Mrs. 
Marvin (renuchi.
Mrs. Tommy Mills, Mrs.' 

Jim m y Key and Mrs. 
Richard Stoker.
Mrs PM i-^ llapdr^- 

J.H. GuelKei\ and Mrs.

Snyder 11 I 0#  i  I - •  
Brawnfleld 4 a t t > > -  - I t  

Snyder -Gafford.*ta 4-(M), Koeniuch, 
p S-l-l, B Digrate, cf 1-0-2, T 
Neves, c *1-2. Edmiaaton, pr (HM), 
Ragland. If > M .  Short, U> 2-2-li 
Willis ' l b  S-l-l, Vincent dh S(FI, 
Evens, ph 1-00. Thane, ref 2-00 
Totals 21-Oil

B raw sflrld  W illiam s, 2b. 2-2-1;
House, IS 4-0-2, Gibson, 2b. 4-1-0; 
Reid. Ib 3-21, Dobson, cf 2-01, 
Smith. U. 4-00. M artum . p 4-2-2; 

.T errell, c 4-1-1, G on ia la . ch 1-0-1, 
B arasa ,rf  1:1 i  T ouU  21:13-11. .  .

" Sfarttnei; IJ* HoBihlih...............
H R-M artinei. 9K>rt, TRI-Vincent; 

IKK B Degrate. WOlit, Houm . Mar- 
tlnw , Terrell; Bargrti

H M M S M l M H i r i
012. 4-2 -

W

r o i  - a y « -

b o w l in g  r e s u lts
Wlabkall

Team
Snyder Well 
Dirty Five 
McChl lough 
P T S

ToUl Pelnia 
ISO 

ISIW 
ISOH 

141

McK]iurg Auto Parts
LATE MODEL AUTO SALVAGE 

Moton-Transmissions-Rebuiiden
a *

H o t  L i n r  S o r \ i r r  
315 Old Lubbock Hwy 

■ Ph. 573-4842

der and Shelly Karner,, of 
Arlington, the Tarleton 
State University gymnas
tics team swept two vic
tories from Pan Ameri
can Univeristy recently.
Determined to end the 

season with a strong 
showing. Tarleton placed 
at least two gymnast.s in 
the top three in every 
event
TSU routed Pan Ameri

can 67.45 to 59 4 as Blan
kenship took first in all- 
around 'competition with 
a combined score of 28»6

we can offer yciu now>onBeHferu$ed cnrsi ★  >

l»74 OI.DSMOKILK fW 4 DR - Green White V8. Auto Traiw,. 
Air Cond Power Brakes, Power Steering. Cruise Control. 
Good Solid Transportation. $1295.00

I97R OLD.SMOlill.K H)i 4 DR v Blue V8. Auto TrahsTXir 
Cond. Tilt, Cruise. Po\ver Steering, Power Brakes. Nice
Family Car . $3795.00

1975 Ol.ikSMOHII.E CT TI..ASS - 2 DR - Blue White V8. 
Aufo. Trans. Air Cond ‘Power Brakes, Power Steering. 
Cruise • Control, AM-FM-Tape, Very Desirable. Low
Mileage.    • ....... . . ......... _  -4 2 7 9 5 i)0

I97H lU U K El.Et TRA LIMITED 2 DR - White Tmr V8. 
Auto Trans. Air Cond.. Tilt. Cruise, AM-FiVl-Tape. Power 
Windows,‘Door Locks'. Divided Power Seats, Very Stvlish,' 
AtfracliveCar $4995.00

1977 PO.NTl.U RONNKVILI.K RROUCHIAM 4 DR - 
White-White V8. Auto Trans. .Air Cond. Divided Seat. 6Way 
PWH Seats W-Recliner, Power Windows, Door Locks, 
AM-FM-Tape, All Rrhtigham Features................$3295 00

1979 l*ONTIA( CATAI.INA 4 DR - Light Green V8. Auto 
Trans. Air Cond., Tilt, Cruise, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes. Car Has Been Very Well Cared For. ' ^ 2 9 5  00

1977 OLDS.MORILK CUSTOM ( RUISF.K • Blue V8. Auto 
Trans, Air Cond., Tilt, Cruise,* AM-FM Tape, Power 
Windows, Door Locks, Divided PWR Seat. Low Mileage, 
Exceptionally Nice Car............... ...........  .......... $3985 00

1979 CAOII LAC SEDAN DeVlLLF^- Saffron Ficemist 
LoadtHl With All Extras You Would Expect On A Cadillac. 
LnwiVItteage, l^oralCar . $10,600.00

I97H GM( »»T PK'Kl'PS- 3 In Stock 350 V8. Auto Trans. Air 
Cond PWR Brakes, PWR Steering, H.D. Chassis, Regular 
kAiel. Your Choice ________ ___ $ 3 4 9 5  QQ

mOSMOBIU
■IV IfK 

PONTIAC

While At Snyder Motor Co. Be Sure To Ask Abopt The 
Outstanding Buvs Available On Our Demonstrators And 
GMC Vans ' . ‘

i  I *« itilt i«
TRUCKS

Snyd*r ¥ o to r  Co.

71125th 573-9381

We Need To 
Reduce Our 

Used Car Inventoi).

Now Is Time To Save

floor, while Karner took 
second in the vault and 
floor and third in bars. 
Also placing high for Tar
leton was Dublin senior 
B4ttye Grauke with a se
cond in the beam 
Tarleton topped Pan 

American 61.4 to 53.15 in 
a later showing. Varner 
was second in All-around 
competition after taking 
first in the bars, second 
in the floor, third in the 
vault, and fourth in the 
beam. Blankenship was 

iiLall-around with a 
second ip the bars and ' 
beam, third in the floor, 

.and fourth in the vault.
G y m n a s tic s  c o a c h  

Jym m e Lowrance ex
pects next year’s team to, 
be better overall with five' 
of her six gymnasta back. 
”Pam can only^continue 

_to.impmva.’LCQach Low-._ 
ranee commenTed, "and 
the rest of the team has 
made great progress.”

Coleen Palmer.
-Mrs. W.N. .DodaoUrJkn. 
Harold Ellis and "M.L. 
Duke.
Mrs. Don Wolfe, Mrs. 

Ester Blackmon, Mrs. 
Dick Gray and Mre. Don 
Wade.
Mrs. Wayne Williams, 

Mrs. Leo Card, Mrs. 
Gyde Hall' and Mrs. Ma
rti McFaul.
Mrs. W.C. Graves, Mrs.- 

Steve Talbott, Mrs. Gyde 
Lewis and Mrs. Norman 
Landquist.
Mrs. Bill Lemen, Mrs. 

John Reed, Mrs. Duane 
Richa'rd and Mrs. Pat 
Murphree.

High acratUf—gam<- O-K
m
High tcratch  atrlas R Bowden St2 
High handKap gama B Staton 213 
High handicap aa iaa  B Raborn <M 
C onvaicd aplita O K ̂  FM dM r —  

if Andm&n M . L WUm o  3-7, B. 
Boatman 3-10; (C Cgip 3-7; <T CUIm  * 
37-a. R Brown 3-7

ladm irial '
Tram TtU I PaM a
Tack Room 104
OddFaliowi t r
Farm or Smith < ^ n
Holt Muaic » (*
High acralch gam* Ken HunKr 211 
Hfgh acralch te iics  J  P lckem g 3M 
High haa<hcap game J  Brown 22t 
High handicap aenca K Card 042 
Converted iplita R Baicherlar 4-7- 

10, A Ruihing 310. HuMcr 310

Toni Fritsch of the Hous
ton Oilers made 21 of 25 
field goals in 1979, which 
gave him ar career record 
of 119 successful kicks in 
178 tries. J

Suburban 
by Sachs

’ •150m .p.gal. 
•49 cc engine 

See It Today
AT

East Mwy.

T 0 M *S H I« A R t« lt-
SalesArSenrice “ 573-6562

IT PAYS TO P'
lie*' t

I - .

THE SUPEf^lOR FORAGE HYBRID
♦ Superior becauise both parents are forage 
types—Sweet Sioux IV combines the high 
energy and palatability of sweet sorghum 

-'ffittiThe fast growth of sudangrass

CATTLE LOVE IT'

For the full line-up of •  
Paymaster forage hybrids, contact

BOB SU*rTON 
PAYMASTER GIN
SNYDER, TEXAS

Th* iia lam am  ol iim itad warranty a n d  liabil
ity o i each  Paym atta*  bag it a  condition  of sale

1



Oakland Clubs 
A n g e ls ,  6-3

V  •__ ^  9 w~—4t
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OAKLAND (A P)-M it- 
chell Page sent Oakland 
ahead with a run-scoring 
single in a four-run fifth 
innirig rally and the A’s 
worTfor the fourth time in 
five games, beating Cali
fornia 6-3 Friday night.. 
Page and Wayne Gross 

drove in two runs apiece to 
help the A’s come froni 
behind after trailing 3-0 in 
the second inning. Gross 
hit his second home run of 

th e  season for Oakland’s^ 
first run in the second 
inning and singled home 
the final run in the fifth. 
California scored three 

runs in the second, two on 
Al Cowens’ bases-loaded 
single and one on an 
infield hit byCarney Lans- 
ford

Juniors Fall 
At Levelland

LEVELLAND -  Lam- 
esa’s juniors stopped Sny
der 31-14 in regional tour- 

le im t
biers here Friday.
Snyder’s all-stars were to 

play Seminole at 2:15 Sat
urday. A Victory then 
would haVe put them 
back on the floor against 
I.,amesa at 7:15 p.m. for 
the championships. .
Chet Byerly had five 

points, while Johnny Ray 
Ward had two points and 
eight rebounds, Denard 
White had fiv points and 
•four r ebouhda arid Kevin 

■ “rombost "hatf two ^pdfnts: 
Scutt Lanier had four re-

I’ighf, and Ttfrry TTafza 
eight.

I'9  ^  ^ *-»

•w  w  w - v -  -» -w w  , r  w—-w ♦— ■w »  -w" y  v,*r*’™ y _ 3 ^ rrT  ■ » r  •  » - r̂-s-.V -  — — -» V r — •  *■ .w -

Rangers Ease Past 
Boston Red Sox  ̂6-5

V .
,  -#;« r- «>. .4

TKACKSTERS CO.MPETE-Snyder boys and girls 
were to com pete in respective track m eets Saturday. 
The boys were looking for Snyder High School’s fifth

Pro Basketball Pla

3-A-A.A cham pionship of the seaiion in the district m eet 
held al Krtmnfield. The girls were to com pete in their 
Region I m eet at Odessa. (S I).\ STAFF PHOTO)

BOSTQN (API—Veter
ans Buddy Bell and Al 
Oliver found cures to ear- 

^ 1̂  seagm batting slumps 
a vi^TdTefiway Park. 

Bell, hitting just* .222, 
and Oliver, m ir ^  at .167, 
went on slugging sprees 
Friday, rallying the Tex
as Rangers to a 6-5 vic
tory over the Boston Red 

'  Sox.
Bell drilled two homers 

and a diHible driving in 
three riihs and scoring 

.. three, while Oliver belted- 
a hornet and . a pair of 
doubles for two KBI and 

4 two runs scored. •
"It was just one of those 

days,’’ Bell said after the 
83rd and 84th hooters lOf ■ 
his majorleaguo career. • 
•Tve hit 10 here? Why

not? This is my ninth 
year in the league and I 
should have that many in 
this b^ll park, even 
though I haven’t done 
much the last couple of 
years.”
"This is a good park for 

a straight-aw ay hitter 
like me," said Oliver, a 
lifetime .300 hitter in his 
12th major league season. 
" I ’m off to a very slow 
start, as usual, but when 
the season is over I’ll be 
up there where I should 
be. This is just the start.”
The lin g e rs , 6-2, rallied 

for the v-ictory w hich , 
snapped Bostoiv's four- 

* game winning streak. 
Boston  ̂starter Bob Stan- ’ 
Ifiy was Texas’ main tar
get, 'although reliever 
Skip ' Lockwo^ took the 
loss
"I was so psyched I 

-pitchV>d s tu p id ” __said

tying the game.' Then, 
after retiring the next- 
batter, Lockwood gave 
way to Tom Burgmeier. 
Billy Sample followed 
with a pinch single to 
shallow right center, a 
bloop hit "off the end of 
the bat.”
Texas starter Steve Co

mer lasted just three in
nings, giving up four 
runs, one unearned, in the 
third! Reliever Danny 
Darwin allowed just three 
hits and One ran and 
picked up the victory with 
ninth inning help from 
Jim Kern.

Imsf'hall Aunimary
lly Hi# Pm*
AMKRIt'AN UCAOUK 

KA*T
W L Pet UBHallimarc } . S Oi

Bow on i  3 . . a i  I,
Milwaukr# ' 3 3 IM I
Toronto 3 3 3M I

-MmnJuitli ..........I I I .D|  A-

Sonics Alive; Even Series
veteran forward. “We’re 
the.team with experience. 
The experience is what 
paid off for us tonight 

Beefy Lonnie
the .Snnit s an 84 82 .

MILWAUKEE , ( A P ) -  
Sealtle’s defending cham
pions avoided playoff ex
tinction with a. one-point 
.victory Friday night, but 
John Johnson thnn'ght. h’f gave 
the hair-line difference lead with a 15-fo6t jump 
between the SuperSoriics shot with 45 seconds left, 
ond-Milwaukee Bucks in .U h e  Sonics Jield no lo  d$t-. 
-subtlerTerms. - feat .the. Bocks 86:85 an^

"The only difference be- square the teams’ Na- 
tween us and Milwaukee tional Basketball Associa- 

~ty*bie'TW‘ tln;' chanTpiOnB,-*'' - t imi p la^ tff sbnes'ot 3-3. 
said Johnson, the Sonics’ 'The decisive game is to

be played in Seattle Sun
day. The winner will ad
vance to the Western Con
ference finals against the^ 
Los ■ Angeles Lakers. 
starting* in lx)s lyigeles

S

TIC;ER SW ATTER-Snyder’s Donna M cGee. District 3-AAA ruoner-up in girk ' 
sin g les,-w as to com pete in the Region I Tennis Tournament at Odessa this 
weekend. .Snsder’s ^ v s  com pete next week, also at Odessa. (.SDN STAFF 
IMiOTO)

Tuesday 
nights.
.IlW’e .  both got xauUous 
toward the end,_ buf T 
think iJTe priresufe affec
ted Milwaukee more than 

..418 hi-M 4M iir w e ' r e  I h r . ^  
world champions,” said 
Johnson, who spent much 
of his boyhood playing 
basketball with Brown on 
the playgrounds of Mil
waukee’s near North 
Side

"1 know we felt less 
pressure because we’ve 
been down this road be
fore.” he safd. “Every
body in Milwaukee was 
saying it was over. 
Everybody had signs say
ing LA and Magic John
son Well, they have to 
finish with the Sonics be
fore they qan think about 
LA. and Magic John
son”
The Bucks trailed by 14 

points late in the first 
half,, but began pushing 
the ball upcourt faster in 
the second half and go t' 
better penetration They 
rallied behind 6-foot-lI 
Bob I.anier, who finished

with 19 points, and rookie 
Sidney Moncrief, who 
scored all but two of his 
15 points In fhe seemd
half, „ ,
After a layup by-Brian Milwaukee’s. Richard 

fouFSirsmy— Wa.shington—and—Lanier

fensive struggle as the-, 
teams combined for--dnly 
19 points the rest of the 

.way.

and Wedrie.sday . Winters cin a
fast br^ak * puWed ,the 
Bucks ihto a 76-76 tie with 
6̂  to~play; The game 
senled Info an eyeball-to- 
eyeball, elbows in-ribs de-

both missed a pair of free’ 
throws that could have 
established momentum 
for the. Buĉ ks shortly af
ter Winters' liasket

Stanley, who was re 
placed after serving-up a 
double to Oliver to start a 
decisive 'Two-run eighth 
inning
Oliver and Fiell hit back- 

tuoback shots to pull the 
'Rangers to within 5-4 in 
the* sixth inning. Then, 
after Oliver led off the 
eighth With a double high 

-off the kgfy. field—wall

«*3jrr

liockwood replaced Stan- , 
ley.

Bell lined Lockwood’s 
first pitch down the right 
field line for^ a double.

O vfiand  
IMnmX
TriM  •
•Sratlk T
OiKafo ,  t
ilaUand 3
('•hlomia 4 3
Kantu CMy 4
Minn#«4a 3

AitiHtayi
Kwimi niy M IMroit 

al Rallintorr 
Mi|«kiiuki>r al Naw York 
Trxaa al Hoalon .
Tomnloal O v «4aiMl 
CAMfiiiiiia II ikikliinl^k 
MiiHMola al Saaillr ^

na.

I'aiawrch
X'hH'aiin
Munirral
ITuUtk-Uuwa 
Nro'Ynrk 
SI |4MH>

Los Angeles Miscues

NATtOSAI. I.I^AtiCK 
KA»T ,

W I. I 'r t UB 
3 3 TI.4 

3 3- MB I'l 
3 3 MU l>i

*3 1 373 3'>
w ruT

I I  Mi.t t 73* IS 
3~ 4 3M 3 
3 • 3» I
1 I 333 3 17 133 tS

Dunaway On List...

WTC Continues Search

LOS ANGEt,ES (AP» 
The 1.0 S Angeles' Dodgers 
had hoped that their bull
pen problems were be
hind them when Bobby 
Castillo had a good spring 
and the' team acquired 
free agent Don Stan- 
house
But in the first nine 

games of the new .season 
” sjx of them losses for 
the Dodgers -  it has not 
worked out that way. In 
Houston’s.7-4'victory over 
Los Angles F'riday night, 
Castillo’s wild pitch al-. 
lowed the Astros’ go- 
ahead run in the seventh 
inning
It was the second time in 

a week that his wildness 
has proved costly. Mon
day'night in San Diego, 
entering a scoreless game 
Tn the eighth inning, Cas
tillo walked three te tte rs

and a wild p i t ^  brought 
home a Padres’ run in a 
2-1 Dodger loss.
Stanhouse, a Baltimore 

hero last year, has made 
relief appearances in two 
Dodger losses, and has a 
9 uu earned run average. 
"Houston earned it, but 

it is tough giving it to 
them,” Dtxlger Manager 
Tom I.,asorda said after 
F riday night’s loss. 
"Those were tough pit
ches to handle. A' good 
catcher blocks the ball 
and keeps it in front of 
him.”
•Utility outfielder-infield
er Derrel Thomas was 
catching for the third suc
cessive game for the Dod
gers because of injuries 
to .Steve Yeager and Joe 
Ferguson. F'erguson is on 
the 21-day di.sabled list 
with back spasms and

Yeager has a j^wollen eL. 
bow. a
-('atew r Mike Scioscia, 
who was reca ll^  from 
Albuquerque, is no4 .eligi
ble to play for the D^;^ 
gers until Sunday.
TKdmas was charged 

with two passed balls 
against the Astros, Cas
tillo was charged with two 
wild pitches, and starter 
and loser Dave Goltz of 
the Dodgers was charged 
with one wild pitch.
"I felt the ball should 

have been caught,” Cas
tillo said of his wild pitch 
that bounched several 
feet in front of the plate 
in the seventh inning. 
When the ball got past 
Thomas, Houston’s Jose 
Cruz came home to break 
a 3-3 tie.

rinrinn«ii ,
KmiMwi 
San Um̂ i ” 
l#M AiM#k«

' .San rram -iaro 
Allania

SaaAay't ( r f a tn  
iNiladrlphia al Monlnial 
SI I4MM1 al PMlaburch

• Wgw Yarlt a t ITiiri j a ^  __ _
('NK-ifinall al Aiiania 
Hmialan al la a  AnRHai 
Saa l>M«o al San Krannaco

HUNTER'S 
H EAD QUARTER S.

WE BUYSEU^TRADE 
RiHes-Shotguns-Pistob

Fishing & '
Hunting License

^ iV eI y p a w V
2409 Ave. R; 573-9335

Western Texas College 
continues its quest for a 
men’s basketball coach 
Monday with the final'of 
fwn KrKpdiiTeirtniMeview* ** 
School officials are to 

meet yvith San Marcus 
High School coach Larry 
IXmaway. They met with 
R o b e r t M c P h e rso n , 
Westjern Oklahoma Junior 
College coach, last week. 
WTC president Dr Ro

bert Clinton noted the 
school may schedule 
other applicants for inter

views before deciding on a ed a position at the Uni- in the process of writing a 
replacement for Nolan Ri- versity of Oklahoma as biMik on coaching 
chardson, who resigned assistan t varsity  coach He has instructed three 
this year to take the head and recruiting coordina- high school All-Ameri- 
COaCtltiyposition at the— to e -He PonphnH at Nniir. fiyn hnnnrahle men-
University of Tulsa.

However, no further in
terviews had been planned 
as of Saturday morning.

Dunaway, 37, was raised 
in New Mexico and coach
ed at Artesia High School 
from 1968-71 and Gallup 
High School from 1971-73. 
In April Of ,1973 he accept-'

W ith er  Effects F ishing
Capricious weather has resulted in a sputtering 

effect for fishing both at Lake E.V. Spence and Lake 
J .B. Thomas, but warmer days appear to be steadying 
the volume of crappie catches.
Crappie fishing at Lake Thomas is getting increas

ingly better, according to Richard Halfmann of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water ©istrict. Numerous 
catches of smaller ones were reportedybut more of the 
larger size up to two pounds were being noted. The 
main spawD seems to be approaching srpeak. Bass 
fish ing 'al»  is picking up, and one report listed a 
six-p>oundCT. Catfishing at Lake Thomas still is slow.
The unstable weather has kept fishermen close in at 

Spence. However, there were reports of large catches 
of crappie, along with some striped bass and blue 
catfish.

man-Smith High School in 
Carollton, Tex. in 1974, at 
Long View High'^School in 
77-78, and at San Marcos in 
79-80.
He was trice named New 

Mexico Coach of-the Year. 
During the seasons of 
1970-73 he had records of 
22 5, 23-8 and 23-3.
Last‘season’s record At 

• San Marcos was- 27-5 and 
marked the school’s first 
district basketball title, in 
15 years.
Dunaway has had 10 arti

cles published in National 
Coaching Magazine, and is

tion A lbA m ericans, six 
All-State players and two 
all-Soutbwest players.

K O O L  S E A L

NEW  W HITE mobito
Ham* roof ooMtIog wMI 
iT3Mk« yo4̂  Homo pooler. 
tHIe eummer.
ReReete tw ice es imJoH 
eun ee otfier ooetlngel

ABILENE MOBILE 
H O M E S 672-6466

“ in •

r

B

SNYDER
PAWN

• % t l 9 A v # .T
SHOP

Pawn Loans— J"V's, Stereo 
Equip., Tools, Guns, Watches.

American Legion 
Dance

Saturday, April 19 
Still 1 a .m .

i featuring

AMOS
Special appearance by 

Don Tolie on guitar & fiddle 
(formerly with Johnny Lee Wills band)

*3“  per person

—  ̂ your
cooHng system ready 

to throw in the towel?
Your air conditioner may have been one of the 
all time greats but sooner or later it has to 
retire Chancer are it no longer runs as effi
ciently as it should and your cooling bills are a 
knockout every month.
So before your codling system .goes down for 
the count and leaves you steaming, replace it 
with a new, energy efficient Lennox central air 
conditioning system. Lennox central cooling is 
built to go the distance season after season, 
keeping you comfortable with dependable, 
economical performance.
If your air conditioner has fought its last round, 
crown a new champion in the fight against 
rising utility bills. . .Lennox!
Give us a call. We're heavyweights,in the com
fort ̂ am e.

^ ^ M A R D W i ^ E  STORE

4703Co|h|.

R HEATING AND 
INDITIOlUNG CO.

V. o r4 i f t ,

LENNOX.
AIR CONOITIONINQ •  HEATING

573-2411

INkUt Sappt9M Last

now.
,1 2 - I N . C O V E R E D  F R Y  P A N

Htavy-quality avan-haating aluminum. Attractiva 
almond-colorad porcalain axtarior. non t'fick Sil 
varSlona* intarior Handia and covar knob alay com-, 

‘ fortabty cool. Chef-atyla tlopad aida* allow food to 
slKlarigMout M 0 7 ^ ^

QUANTITES LMiTEO '

CLARK LUMBER

I
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Call 573^5486

6thJ)AY IS FREE
CAM 
Hond 
ha’s, 

f 4752.

V

I 1
I PUBLIC NOTICES |  
I I
Western Texas College 
will be accepting bids on 
carpet until 2:00 p.m.. 
May 8, 1980 Information 
and specifications may be 
obtained by contacting 
K.G. Hickman, Business 
Manager, Western Texas 
College, Snyder, Texas 
79549

SHKKIFF S NOTICK 
OF SALK

THE OTATK Ol* TKXAM
(T)UNTY OF SCIJKHY 
WHKREAS by virtue of 

Order of Sale issued out 
of the I42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Midland 
C-ounty, Texas, on the 
23rd day of November, 
1971, in ('ause No 25,174, 
where Joe .Mellon Drilling 
Company, Inc. (Pike Oil 
Co.) was Plaintiff, and 
Frederick F'alkin, Aca- 

.aitin >̂il apA flas Tnrp ,

for the sum of $I1,(XK) (K) 
DOLL Alts, with interest 
thereon at the rate of .f. 
per cent per annum, from 
date of judgment, toge
ther with all costs of suit; 
I did on the 22nd day of 
M arch^ 1980, at 11.90 
o’clock^A M., levy- Upon 
the following dirscribt'd 
lots, tracts and p;ircels of 
land situat(Ki in. S(.‘urry 
('ounty, Texas, as tlie 
property of Fnnlrick Fal- 
kin, and -Mjd-(>ntral Re
source, hic to-wU: An 
undivid(^d 6‘25 in teret in 

Oil & Gas lease daUni 
4-22-47 recordt*d in Vo) 3̂1, 
Pago 427, pt^rJSsngMmrm

and Mid-Central Re 
soursc^, Inc were Defen
dants. on a judginent ren
dered in said -Court 
against Dt'fendants and in 
favor of the said Plaintiff,

datiHl 5 27-72 recordinl in 
Vol 245 Page 277, all in- 
Scurry County Oil A Gas 
l,eas(‘ Records covering 
the following des<TitKMj 
land, F'irst Tract Rights 
from surface down to a 
depth of 2,795 feet in Fast 
one-half of Northeast 
Quarter (F2-2 NFy4) of 
Sec. 243 Block 97, H&TC 
RIy. Co. Survey. Scurry 
r<ainiy Texas and St>- 

from

lease dated 4-22 47 recor
ded in Vol 33. page 427, 
p«*r assignment dated. 5- 
27 72 recorded in Vol 245, 
page 275, all in .Scurry 
County Oil & Gas lease 
records covering the fol
lowing described land: 
FiFst Tract • Rights from 
surface down to a depth 
of 2,795 feet in Northwest 
one quarter of Southeast 
quarter (NW-4 of SK-4) Of 
Section 243, Block 97 
IIAT(' Ry • Co. Survey, 
.Sc'urry County Texas, and 
Secoiut T ra c t; Rights 
liom surface down to a 
depth of 2,720 R*et in 

■MiiiitieasF line quaitei 'iif

.NO I K K TOCl.ASSIFIKDAIH LSTOMKRS

.'Ml ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
.News. .'\ds may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be pr«M-essed but payments most be 
made prior to publication. ^

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip ''454 
•enguMv stereo, cloth in-_ 
terior, alTthe extras. Lo\y 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
pm ., anytime on week
ends

corid Tract Rights 
surface down lu a depth 
of 2,720 feet in West One 
half of Northeast QtiarbT 
(W-2 NE 4) o f  S«HV 24J 
Block 97. II&TC Rb Co

one
.Southeast quarter (SE-4’ 
of SK 4) of .S<*ction 243, 
Rh^k 97. H&TC Ry. Co 
Survey, .Scurry County, 
'lexas; and an undividtKl 
(i.25 jMTcent • inten*st in 
(III & Gas lea.s<* dated 
1 22-47 i«>corded in Vol 
31, page 427, per arvsign- 
inent datini 5-26 72 recor- 
<l«*<l in Vol 245. page 280. 
all in .Si-urry County Oil & 
(Jas lease records cover 

Tlie

If you owned your resi
dential homestead on 
llanuqry 1, and have not 
claimtHi a- homestead oa 
any other property for 
this year you may qualify 
for the homestead .exemp- 

fnr propiTtv tax pur-

PERSONAL

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileag'e under 
3f>,l)(X) miles, mint condi
tion $5,5(X). One o\tner. 
Call 573 2866

_____________________________ X .

1978 HUSKY 390 CR, Mo- 
to-x. New top end, new R 
tire. Perfect condition. 
Half-price. 1963 4  ton 
Chevy, SN bed, low mile
age, 6 cycl. Excellent 
shape. New tires. _A steal, 
$900, negotiable. 573-7340 
after 6.

ROLL BAR for LUV pliis 
side rails, 100 watt off
road lights. $125. Call 573- 
0908, 573-6385.

f o r  SALE: 1978 Subur-. 
ban Silverado, 18,000 
miles. Call 872-8\p0, La-, 
mesa after 4

HUNTING WAGON. 1948 
Willys jeep With 289 Ford 
engine. Good shape 
$2500. 573-8063.

I___ }

1976 ^GRAN PRIX Till, 
cruise, AM-FM 8-track. ' 
$2,500. See a t Andy’s Paint 
& Bodv, 573-8961.

i I AIIVrKTIHÎ i.
K̂TKS A M HKIM I Ks
It mmas misimi m

1 il«y |»*r xMiTfl 13i
2 tlayft per WTint 22r*
1 dayb per wiird 2«i'
4 days per word Wt
5 dmy% prr w««̂d ilr
•Ih (Uy  ̂ yHKK
Kai'h aJditNifuî iUy Sr prr t»nfd ___
tiffah p*i nwd * fr
('•rd ihMdut prr word Vi:

'^ rv rv '7  Scurry 
Texas, and Oil & Gas 
lease dated 4 22-47 re- 
cordt*d in Vol Tl. Page 
427, per a.ssignment 
4-27 72 rworded n 
245, Page 81, all in Scurry 

' County Oil &- Gas I,ease
Records covering the fol_________
lowing d e sm b ed  Liiid, “ t i s n '  Ry Co

r«<r» (ur om«r4*ulivr MMwrtium 
only All Mte mrr cmN unlM cuaUjcnrr 
hat an ralabliahrd arrtMad with ‘Hir 
.%iy4rr ItaUy Nrwt Pfâ rrfiaul will br 
madr on ad aflar atipaarmc m paprt 
'Rir l*\ililtjd)cr la mH rĉ wnttUr ffir 
cop̂  «Nuwaiona, typifiraphiral arniTH •r any laiaMOTlinnal tnwr that may 
ocTur /uflhrr than In mrmi il m Ihr 
nrti MOOT ahrr il la brinaeiH to hia 
alimfiuft *
Tbr imily N«>wt ran nnl hr rraponai 

fair fur rmirr than unr mnirTKi m 
Mrtam (laima cannoi bo oottidprod 
isilrat madr wifhm Ihrrr dayt from 
dair of pilbiKation Nu aUuwanrr ran 
bo a»ad» whet) rtruca do md mdanally 
alfort iha^lo^ of iho advoniaemmi 
All out of unyn ordan cnual ho 
armmpanird fay raah chorfa or manry 
ordrr hoadiinr 4 3t pm AAmday 
ihr«Hi|{h triday. pnur lo day uf pUNt 
ralmn llradluir Stmday 4 M pm 
rrtda)

First Tract: Rights from 
surface down to a depth 
of 2,795 feet in F'ast one 
half of Northeast Quarter 
(E-2 NE4) of SrH- 243. 
Block 97.’H&TC RIy Co 
Survey, Scurry County, 
Texas, and Sevond Tract • 
Rights from surface down 
to a depth of 2,72<)-fe<4 in 
West One-half of North 
east Quarter (W2 NFM) 
of Sec 243, ITlock' 97. 
H&TC RIy (,’o Survey, 
Scurry County, Texas, 
and
An undivided 6 25 
cent interest in Oil &

ing the T'olloWiiig dl*s- 
crilM.'d land First Tract: 
Rights from surface down 
lo a de|Mt*-l>f 2,720 feet in 
-\'(»rltiea.st one quarter of 
.S<»uthe,ist quarter (NE4 
o T '^ •n " ”oT-^wtion '743r 
BhKk 97. H&TC Hy Co 
.Survey. .Scurry County, 
Texas, and .Second Tract 
lights from surface down 

to 2.795 f«H‘t in Southwest, 
one ({iiarler of Soutljea.st 
quarter (SW'4 of SE4) of 
Section 249, Block 97,' 

SnfveyT

•poses of $5,000 of market 
value If you were 65 
years of age o r  disabled 
on Januai*y 1, you may 
qualify for the homestead 
exemption of an addi
tional $10,000 of market 
value
Also formers and rtin- 

chers have the option of 
having their agricultural 
land taxcHl at its produc
tion yplue rather than 
markt«t v;iliie If the land 
has been in agricultural

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 

that’t ' prob .to titop 
lem. Alcoholics Anoriy 
moiis, 573-5337 or 573-5117

78 ‘‘4 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedometer approxim 
ately’ 17,000, 454 enginer 
air Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7 - 9  evenings.

FOR SALE: 1976 Suzuki 
RMT25 motorcycle. Call 
573-2326

75 FORD LTD. 4 door 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power air, good rubber, 

-19 liqig. $1900.00. 573 11818,
73-9911.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us. the Alteens 573- 
8180, nigttl or day!

77 SUBURBAN 
gine, a-c,-radio, 
er. $3500 Call 
after 5

350 en- 
All pow- 
573-5233

2 TON CHEVY-Bat bed 
truck. $1500.00 cash, 

-,Acrae Furniture Surplus, 
•Union, 573^219

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5.

production for five of the 
last seven vears. 

qii^ify

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child, abuse l-800-25'2- 
5-WO, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline

78 CJ5 Jeep V’-8 Rene 
gude pkg., p.s.,' XLG 
tires. Black & gold Call 
573-4866

1977 GRANADA Small 
V-8, automatic, air 30,000 
miles $2995. 573-0470. 2706 
37th.

73 FORD pickup.' Power 
& air, LWB with camper. 
Call 573-8701.

1%2 GMC pickup Will run 
but heeds work $325. 
Phone 573-6603

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500 00 cash, 
Acin^ F'urniture Surplus, 
UlUotl, 57.3-6219--------------

SHOWROOM CLEAN. 
1978"TrSTfSAm. Loaded 
with T-top, power win
dows & locks. AM-FM 
tape Exceptional buy. 
Only $.5495. See at 4500

per
Gas

l*rf «r< KIrtMtao IWircnMiCllM*
AtiKNCY Knlrral liMuranrv Admmi|lr«(MMi. FKMA
AtTION
Sl'MMAKY •TtaAmnl m ctmimanlf juv •oticMrii on (hr pr»(Kior<1 haw
(IWt-Mfi fWnd rtrvadom IMMi tarton h<r orkrtftl tnralMiR* in Ihr oaliun 
nmr l«ar IIOByrarl Oaod rirvatMim arr (hr bnai> 4«r-«hr Waal plain 
mana«nnrnl mnaaurra lhal Ihr rommunHjr la rniuirfal lo mhrr a<in|a or ihnia 
rvidrnrr al brnifi alrrnd> M rffnei n orilrr la qaallfy ar rrmaui i|ualirHa1 I,h 
partMiiwlNin m Ihr Nalwnal Mond Inauranrr l‘ni«rani ■ NKII’>
KAms
Thr imaxl lur (-omnMiil will br niiMly itO> dayi toUoninR Ihr vnonil 

puMK-atam iH Ihn pmpuanl nAr m a nrwiipaprr ol Inral cirrtilalHin in rai-h 
communKy ADIIKI’IS.SES 
Vr lahtr hrion

KOR H  RTHKR INMmMATION COVTAIT 
Mr  H C rrm  I IwpprII .
âunial ilmt in^ahrr IVoATiBl - -----

11031 «3»l«M ir TMI K rrr Lmr iM0< 4l««n 
In AlAka ami Hawaii call Toll K rrr lanr IMD ^ 4  OOMII

Hmim SIM ---- ,
♦SITth.Sirm SW 
1Saa|«M>0an lie Main

.Scurry County, Texas 

.'\nd on the 6th day of 
May, 1980. being the fu^t 
luesday of .said month, 
tv'twren the hours of M> 
o chirk A M and 4 o’chK.*k 
P M. on siiid day, at the 
courthouse door of said 
Coiinly, and I will offer 
for .sale and s«*ll at public 
aiK'tion, for cash tq the 
highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of 
Fredrick F'alkin, Mid- 
Central Resources, Inc. in 
and to said above des- 
crfbi'd property 
VVitness my hand this 

Mie Rth day of April-, 1980 
Keith Collier .Sheriff, 

Sa'unry County, Texas 
Ry Jot* M Cheyne I>eputy

To qiimiry for exemp
tions and production val- 
uatUMi, however, appbca-. 
tion must be made'to the 
Scurry County Apprai.sal ' 
Office before the Fendi-_. 
lion period ends on April 
3(1. 1980 The Appraisal 
Office IS located on the 
first floor of the ('ounty 
Courthouse hext to the 
4;<H»rry County- Tax—Of
fice.

DRUG & a l(;u h o u >m_
Center Consultation - Iri- 
Tormation. Education & 
R eferral Agency’. F're?. 
service, office ^ours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233. 
4k)l.E. 37th St,

F 44H -^H ^ f6 Chevrolet 
GiMidtimes GimkI condi
tion Call 573 8888 after

'S -lit- .i -• -— • “

FOR SALE.--1964-Ham. 
bier s’Tation wagon Good 
cheap running clunk 

.Pa.‘te Nachlinger„ W JORi 
St

Fredonia. 573 8190
. I I ■

-la ton Chev pickup

Young, Christian couple, 
wishes to adopt a child 
(newborn lo 2 yrs.). Send 
replies to F.O. Box 949A, 
Snyder, Texas. 79S49. .All 
replies confidential.

Body good shape. $b.5(i or 
' best offer Also set of 
auxiliary tanks with 
change over valve. Call 
573-5628

■F'OR S.•\LF  ̂ Martex igni
tion & 29 smixith bore 
car'bs for Kawasaki 900 or 
KXK) 573 0957.

76 TOYOTA I.andcruiser 
Go’d, 6 cycl with lock-out 
hubs. Great conciition. 

new trivs* -W999,- 
T909 Ave T- CaH

573-5984

CARD OF THANKS
A-3

TO THOSE who ex
pressed their sympathy in 
so many beautiful and 
practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we 
extend our heartfelt 
thanks

The-F'amily of
.Addie Morton

WANTED: SOMEONE to 
board & room elderly 

,rnan who caq care for 
him.self Mqst have pn* 
vate room & bath Will 
pay $300 per month Call 
Fred Weeks. 573 7207.

1977 BLAZER F'our 
wheel drive, cruise. 
Cheyenne package. "8- 
Irack stereo 30,000 miles. 
573-8076 after 5.

|977 f o r d  ^4 Ion crew 
cab ~RT<>û  But sotid 'Be
low loan value Sjce at • 
Don Adam's Laundrv.

19-70 VOLKSWAGON 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine Very gixid condi
tion. Gas-F^lec. refrigera
tor.-“approx 25 Tnpgr-$2r--. 
500 573 2026.

FOR SAI.E: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m ,  573 5816 
after 6, ask for diaries.

SMALi . ca r  S^V'iru. up 
to. 60 mpg Also to
trade, travel trailer for- 
mobile borne .573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays.

76 CHfcV SCOTTSDALP 
454 crewcab LW bed 
$4,695. A-c, p.b & p.s , 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires. Days 573- 
63%, after hrs 57.3-0791.

r ---------------------------- 1
{ VEHICLES I

1_______

72 F'ord Van conversion. 
V-8 automatic. 71 F'ord 
LTD wagon Loaded 573- 
44(18 or 4004 Irving .

77 CAMARO 4 speed, 
dual exhausts Loaded. 
Call 573-3198 or 573-6115.

1976 HONDA motorcycle. 
CB 360 Runs like new 
$725 Call 573-6166.

( raft Sales and Seriire 
' Ow ner O K F'letcher 

Rent Travel Trailers * 
By Day or Wt>ek 
'  37:i-6Kr.9

The F'umilies of Arlie 
McMillan would like lo 
express-our deep appre
ciation for the many kind-' 
nesses extended during 
the illhess and death of 
our loved one. Especially, 
we thank Dr. Pierce, the 
nii^;^, and the special 
attendants for their care 
and concern Also we tru
ly appreciate the many 
frien(is, theft- visits, 
flowers, food, cards and 
memorial gifts. These ex- 
pres.<(ions of love and con- 

helped us -greatly -

.1977 'WHlTF^ Bonneville 
Brougham Pontiac 6-way ' 
electric seats with replin- 

• er. Electric windows & 
door locks, AM-FM ra 
dio, 8-track stero, new 

•spare tire, power steering 
it  brakes. C-aU 523-7029 
after 6 p.m. & on week
ends.

74 IK)DGE Dart spori, 
V-8 Clean work or school 
car Call 573 8602 after 6. 
ask for Ronnie

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe Air, ps., low mil
eage. Good economy car. 
Phone 573-3739.

FOR SALE; I972Camero, 
new paint job, clean 
body. 350 4 sp e ^ , runs 
good, 573-4219

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded Call 
■573-4102 after 5:30. .. -.....

1%7 CADILLAC' limou
sine, 78 Chrysler Cbrdo- 
va. T-top, leather inter
ior. loaded Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378

1977 c h e v r o lf :t  -4 ton.
Air i-bnditioned. 17,500 
miles $3,000 Call 573- 
9806,

F'OR SALE 
pickup, ('all 
5 pm

I960 GMC 
7'28,.3381 after

78 FORD LTD II Cruise, 
tilt steering wheel, air, 
181- mileage on highway. 
Be seen at 2301 42nd. 
573-8427

T e rn
during this time

Mrs Arlie 
'DessieJ McMillan

1975 
GMC wi

Classic
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M I ^ Y O M

P A PER ?

Your Snyder DaHy 

Nows should Ne .. 

delivered Monday 

through Friday
A

by 6:00,p.m.

On Sunday 

by 8:00 a.m.

1980 
bike. .1973 
verted dirt 
hav in the

Yii^Liutane system. 
XR250 TI()n3a - 'dirt

CJf RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition- F:xtra 

T lcaiT ('all 5T3 7301 Must— LQ«LJpil^g.Ca..l3?5^

79 FORD Granada Lan
dau, 2 dr. sedan, p.s., 
p.b.. air, auto, cruise. 
AM-FM 8 track Tan & 
brown “ Low mileage, 
$5250. 79 Ford Ranger 
Lariat. Full |x)wer-& air, 
tilt, cruise,^ super j)k g

FDR SALEr iB® tliev- 
rolet Impala 4-door. 
Priced to sell Call 573- 
3107.

1976 CDUGAR XR7 Ex
cellent condition Good 
gas mileage $2700 Call 
573-99.34

69-
Squi
cone
Inte
ior
Fore
bodj

‘haul
tires
4-do(
insiei
Call

let 1 
up
573-8

runr
Trai
ita
1-8(X

XL35U con- 
bike. Alfalfa

sell.

bâ .̂ y,V>'.75 for 
less than 75 over

F'OR SALE; 73 Pontiac 
door $800 Call 573-6219'

75 573-7673, 573-6670.

Job Openings
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission

Snyder, Texas . 
:16I0 College ,\ve.

76 BLAZER Cruise. AM- 
F'M 8-track. Micheliri ra- 
dials, 350 motor Extra 
clean ('all 573 4866

15’ alum . huir wilR 
Kittle L't'V. irailej;;, 74H. 
mtr $400 Want to swap 
short chrome rails cut for 
tool box for long rails for 
F'ord pickup Sw at 2402 
29th or call 573-3524 be
fore 5 p.m., 573-%19 after 
7 p.m.

79 .remU LAUlA'l’ sTiper- 
cab 460, all Options Call 
after 6, 573-rf648-

__ Il___>.

FOR SALE; 1978 CJ7 
Renegade jeep V-8 eng- 
ineT^.liibo miles. $4995. 
Call 573-7521.

1977 FIAT X-1-9. 1900 
miles Metallic silver, re
movable top AM-FM ste
reo, air. 25-30 mpg $4300. 
573-6469.

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830

Your carrier stnve$ to j
. - IghreT>rorapt$e(Vice, |

but $hould your
I

paper be mis$in£ .̂ 

please.uH 5)^5486 

,Weekda]Q' 

before 6:80 p.m.

* Sunday 
before .9:30 ajii4

JOB OPENINGS W ITH 
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMlSSK)N
Thr r̂ xa) Empkiymml I'ommiaaion in Snyder need* 

perxnn* qualified and willing (o fill (he following yob 
opening* liMed wgh' (heir office . ■ ,

- Jnl a Reminder
We will aaf he apra Monday. April 21. Iina 

Ohaeraing
AW JM INTO DAY

(hiM Moniliir 
Cashier
•Sales Persiwi,,Paris 
Farm Wiirlier 
Cemetery Worker 
(hemical Operator 
Applianre Cord AasemNer 
i^ing Mach Opr 
Fieri rician 
WeldersVaruHis Food Serv'ice A olher y»ho can be seen about 
in our office
Peraons Inierealed n applying hr theae or other ybba 

Mmidd ronfacl the ofTtce at Mid College n Snyder A 
job hook 11 kepi <in the recepfioa area and may be 
cheeked oul at oRcn aa dnired TEC ii an agency of 
the na'e and (here n never any charge to applicanu or 
rmpinyeri lor any of our lervicea Pleaae (h not coll lo 
check on Ihbe Job opening*

Nfx;
3 10 hr

4 on hr 
-boF

NFC. 
D O F. 

335 
5 10 

D O F  
■ NEC

F'OR SALE: I97f Z28 Ca- 
mcro. Loaded. PHced to 
sell. Call 573-3348 after 6
pm  ‘ ^  ^

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., 
AM-FM cass 3S»-300 hp 
$^00. 573-8446, 573-0765.'

1977 CHEVROLET van 
Front & rear air, car*, 
peted & paneled. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800. 
573-7660.

-FOR
LTD

SALE- 1979 Ford-

Gassified Ads 573-5486

Landau’. 2-door 
loaded Low mileage,. Call 
573-3044

1956 (SOLD pickup, $800 
1%7 Olds (?utlass, $3.50.00 
1979 Honda Express. $350 
or 1978 for $250, % mpg.
15 year old -can^-get—b-—  
cense to ride See at 2108
KSNY Drive. 573-4863

HIUJIIDF MOM MENT WIMIK.A 
CM. Oly Hwy. Ph. S1542SI

atgIM
S71-«a21

Neil Door lo Hitttide 
Memorial Garden*

BF:ST OFFER Red Che- 
vellb SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair 573-0957. —̂

1963 JEEP Wagoneer. 4 + 
4. locking front hubs $1,- 
*000. Call 573-6938 or see at 
3501 Irving.

tJWANIIF y q u w a n t  th e  b e st
IN

Guaranteed Renewable

H O SPITALIZATIO N
See

B O R E N  & W EST 
IN S U R A N C E A G EN C Y

tiftcai Claim Service
1B22 26th Strut 573*6911

F'OK SALE: 1969 Camaro 
convertible 2.50-6 automa
tic. Call 573-7689 after 5 
p.m.

EXCELLENT . DAILY 
transportalion 1%2 Chevy 
II with fresh paint & new 
seat covers & headliner. 
Good mechanical condi
tion. 20-25 mpg. Evenings, 
573-3819.

197(
$175
tun
621<

I -



'^Classified Ads
Snyder iTex.) Daily News^&in., Apr. 20,198011A- —

CAM Cycle Repair “Shop. 
Honda’s, Suzuki’s, Yama- 

I ha’s. Call 573-4856 or 573- 
4752.

75 T H U ;^R B IR D . Ex
tra. cl>^.i. Also (4) LR. 
78-15’s, mud grip tires.- 
Call 573-0948.

FOR SALE: Peanut, can- aLL TYPES Wood work- 
dy A gum vending jng. CabinetSL furniture,
mess in Snyder. Requires . saw sharpeiung, mold- 
$1,4^.9Q cash A few bour&....4ng9. -plafieing. Complete 
weekly. TEXAS KANDY 'shopsm ith woodworking
KOMPANY, 1327 Basse 
Rd., San Antonio, Tex. 
78212i include phone no.

69- ‘ VOLK^VAGEN 
Squarebat’s^'^Excellent • 
condition mechanically. 
Interior spotless^ exter
ior average. 71 1 ton 
Ford. Moving van type 
body, recently over- 

‘hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside A out, 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

-tSTT-emVTTr" 
let 1 ton dual wheel pick
up. Good condition. Call 
573-8088 or 573-8705.

RARE 
C AR EER

SALES MANAGER ‘ S 
$44,000 ~

SALES PEOPLE 
$24,00.

.Multi Million OoUar National Concern, 
the leader in ita field ii  expanding to ' 
tha Snyder area and needs lomeone to 
lake charge of ita operatiooa If you 

-e mature, neat aimearance with 
gUUU Rlipluyiiinit background. h«ve 
management andor sales abihly, and 
are not happy with your [ireaent poai 
lion, we want to talk with you

shop. ‘’If it’s  made of 
w o^, I can build it or 
repair it.”  Also'garden 
tilling A mowing. 510 
32nd, 573-4292.

HELP WANTED Need 
manager trainee. Must be 
21 years old. Apply in 
person. 9 a m. - 11 .a m. 
Penny Lane Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED backhoe 
operator needed. Call 
M.W. Chaney A Son. 
Phone 573-9457.

_“FOR THOSE wlio care 
enough for the finestV in 
ch ild , c a r e "  C o n t^ t 
U h i ’s  Kiddie Kottage, 57;t 
6873. F'irst hour free’ fo| 
all new registrants. Drop^ 
ins welcome •

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills A domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Jrlarriclr 
573-2493 before'8:00 a.m 
A after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CELLING tile 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor.repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

TULSA Braden a: Ram
sey winches A parts, Tul
sa, Chelsea power take
off's A parts'. Vickers A 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wheels. Stahl Utility bon 
dies. Gallon dump bodies'vr 
A hoist. Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup apxili- 
arv gas tanks A

Outlet will be to a u it l  ii). the a r e u  of 
direct tales and the hiruii and trgmuig 
of future penonnel. We offer cocnpl**^ 
company training, no travel, fringe 
bfnefitt. and unlimilod ad.xgttcement. 
ground floor opportunity • - r - ’ ~

If acceped. you mutt be available for 
immediale Irauiin^

For interview appouitment Call A-C 
*«lgi at?gam  Atk for Mark Daniel 
Mjg^ghrougb Wed

^-^^fcUjual OppoMiButy Employer

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. Free esti
mates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136. .

Wk^TKRN TEXAS CORI.EtiE. • 
.STAKE VACANCY

Department Butlneag Ofrice Hoai 
tKin Secretary. Salary Negotiable 
with * clataified pay scale. IXaies 
CathKT. typing, handle mail, answer 
telephone, general buokkeepuig. Gen 
erarO ualificalions High school grad 
uate. ability to type, asssrsf with 
computer, operate rash register, add 
bookkeepuig knowledge Employment 
to begin' May 5..~l9ao A p^icalim s 
should be m by April d». MMU W1V is 
an Etjual Opportunity E m ploye All 
applications and mquiries should be 
directed to Mr 
IIWT
Snyder. Texas *IS-i73gMI. extension 306

j FARMER’ S COLUMN j 
I M I

SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gql. steel tank, $2,:«X) 2 - 
2,000 gal- steel tanks 
m ount^ ,on 4 ft. stands, 
$1,.800 each, 573-6.530.

4’x8' TRAILER, flat bed 
420x8 tirt*s. 1 brand new

ted to Mr E G Ĥ knian Bum-----liparO. WiHl jack •'̂ Ulllt ’
-  - ------ 5« aS‘a5iu< .

{ SPORTIn G g o o d s  I  

^  and SUPPLIES. J-2 |

1978 Gl.ASTRON 166XL 
Walk thru. 115 hp. John
son. Dilly trailer. $495t)

. Call 573-7461

Ftm  SALK: 1970 l5’ Glas- 
Iron walk through Tri-hull 
boat. 60 hp Johnson 
motor Cover, trailer, skis 
A accessories. Call 573- 
7556 after 5 pm ,

1973 Scamper 9‘v’ pop-top 
campt'T Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573-' 

“2147 57:111117 Ok-lrin̂  II—

15’ FIBERGLASS boat, 75 
horse Evinrude A traileiS 
$.500 Call 573-9405 aftec 5 
p m. See at 301 2Sth St,

FAT FISHWORMS F'ull 
count guaranteed. From 
Eddie’s Pharm acy, 1 
block east, 2 blocks north. 
4200 Ave. r. 573-6626.

GUNS. GUNS, GUNS, 
‘‘We sell, We trade’’ 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave R

76 FORD Country Squire • 
station wagon F u lly - 

-loaded. Fender duo sonic . 
guitar with case. Guya 
guitar With case, airline 
ampUfier, archery set, 
rocks for rtick collectors, 
paperback btniks Phone 
573 8789.

GUITARS A AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton A 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 873- 
6689.

“095 00

,FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs, re- 
Stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica. We also clean 
carpet, Call Tom Pear
son, 573-^7.

HELP NEEDED for Ster
ling County. General road 
work.-Steady-job. Good 
pay. Call BUI Greenffeld, 
378-5951. -

CHEMICAL TANK A 
bracket! Fits.late model 
John Deere tractor. Call. 
863-2385 •

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
F'inches, $5‘ ea.. Para
k e e ts '$7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails. $65 each. 863 
2737. . ■ —

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat 140 Mercruser, 
1-ungis drive on* trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

h a v e  a highly profitable 
and hrattftfitl jjean shop nf

running boards. Longhorn your own. Featuring the 
Trailer A Body Co., Wich- latest in jeans, denims 
ita Falls. TOLL “FREE and spo^vvear. $16,500.0(f

PIANO TUNING A re
pair. Discount^ to 
schools,'churches, etc.

coHwt,

1-800-772-0855.

ft) CHEVY"trtick With 20* 
hyi^aulic implement bed 
A hydraulic winch. $2,250. 
573-6160, 573-0944.

(915 ) 267-1430, Big Spring 

FTofcMional
_______ ____  'Carpel.Geaning

ing. -Vou-may have yousm'
n in as. lift to nc ciomauc. 10 to 30 limes 

more power . ' . •
(less drying time) ■ 

Discount for no furniture

HELP WANTED Snyder 
Nursery Landscaping A 
yard work Apply^in per
son''between 5 A  ̂ No 
calls please.. __

Angus bulls for sale Also 
HELP WANTED, Need la — 2—di»c FergUMtn tklow

A rolling'cultivaror." !'all

11’ SHAWNEE Eldorado 
cab-over camper Good 
cundition. Self-contained 
$3000. 2705 Ave T-., 573- 
0457. • .

. REGISTERED B LM JL

includes b^inning inven
tory, fixtiires and. train-

be over 18 years old. 
- Apply in person between 
-W  a.m A 2 p.m.. Pizza 

Hut,

18’ INBQARD-ftutboard 
-4)oat with-Chevy II motor- 
on giNid trailer Will sell 

T>r frirdc Tju

R € C R U TK)N AL 
VEHj

1976 Winnebago Motor 
Home Like new, must 
set* to appreciate. 17,000 
miles. At 4.509 Denison, 
$13.00000.

1976 TRAVELMATE. l6 
f(K)t self-contained travel 
trailer. See at Hirst Tex
aco, 900 25th St

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-<‘ontalned, dual axles, 
$2,500 1977 ton club cab

FOR SALE: S p a ^ h  style 
stereo. AM-FBir radio, 
tapt' deck, stereo. $.100.00 
call 573 6500.

FOR SALE: Formal
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves A buffet 
Call 573-6727.

5xJp BRUNSWICK snook
er table New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1" 
Slaf. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573 4261. •

jiUialL
(915) 5736054

lES

RfiGISTF.RED 
liereford

POl-LED 
cow A - calf

store open in as little as 
15 days. Call any time for 
Mr.' Loughlin (-612) 83&- 
4304-

• 76 CHATEAU van Load- 
-ed. Extra nice. Call Bow
man, 573-6351;' after 6, 
573-0977.

FOR SALE or trade, 7? 
GMC ton pickup. See 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

GMC WIN(.rt truck, 
heavy duty, $3500.00. 
cash, Acme Furniture 
Surplus, Union 573-6219.

1970 LINCOLin, lour door, 
$175 00 cash. Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union. 573- 
6219

PACESETTER FASHI
ONS offers a highly pro
fitable Jean, Top A 
Sports}k£ar Shop for your 
very owr. Select from 
over 100 brands • Levi, 
Wrangler, Male, Lee, Vi
ceroy, Landlubber, many 
more. $16,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fix
tures and trainings. Open 
within 15 days. Call any
time for Mr. H artley  
(214 ) 937-9876.

Free Estimates 
West Texas Carpet Ong. 

573-2480
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

OfTIK40R DIMENSIONS 
Residential A commercial 
irrigation , turfgrass con
sulting. Licensed. Call 
573-7244 or 573-2740.

ELECIKULLX 
CANISTER A UPRIGHT 

SALES A SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

2207 28th 
573-9005

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
loaded, good gas mileage, 
call 915-863-2267.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
1975 Ford Ranger, four- 
wheel drive pickup. 
Stered^pe““l  alFT 
tires. Low mileage. Call 
after 7 in evening. 573- 
6711.

I  BUSINESSSERVICES I  
j  0__  j

COMPLETE GARDEN, 
lawn service. Mowers, til
lers, chain saws for rent. 
Fre€ delivery. 573-4113

KLElTROLliX 
• SALES SERVICE- . 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT A C ANISTERS 

Don .Adams Laundry 
2400 26th • 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

1979- CAMARO. All 
power, low mileage. 
Priced to “sell Call 573- 
0972.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BL’iLDINO 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling A re
pairing

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge 4  
ton pickup. (Tall 863-2242.

"'Scissors, Saws A CKtins
"  dun. s a w r retooOwd: AT--

vin’s Sharp All Shop,'511 
33rd, 573-7598

7P CHEVROLET pickup. 
LWB, p.s., p.b., camper 
shell. Clean. CaH 573-2128 
after 5.

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pufnp 
and windmill repair., To
by. Morton, 573-%97 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8961.

BAE
Bookkeeping Efficiency. 
Small business, farm 
gceoonts k  indiridualy. 
Reasonable ra tes. By 
hour or month. Will pick
up and deliver. Referenc
es furnished upon re- 
q u est.^ U  573-6733_____

Bryant’s W ptir Tank 
A Cesspom Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer- 
^ctaJ;-residentia l  -gmer- 
gency service. Free esti
mates

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

TEXAS COUNCIL 
GOVERNMENTS is ac
cepting applications for 
the following position:
Manpower Field Assis

tant I : Assist field opera
tions in the administra- 
Uotv of regional employ- 

■"Ihent and^ "training p n r 
grams College degree in 
Counselir^. b io lo g y , 
PSycholo^, or an allied 
Social Science Curriculum 
or comparable experience 
in social work and coun
seling with the disadvan
taged F'rom $9,804 an
nually. (Position avail
able in SNYDER).
Applications will ac

cepted at the Council’s 
A(lministrative office in 
Abilene or Field office in 
Snyder-during regular 
business hours," on ap
proved forms only, until 
Ma'y 2, 1980 TT̂ e WEST 
C EN TR A L TEXAS 
COUNCIL OF GOVERN
MENTS IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY APTm- 
M ATIVE ACTION, 
M ALE-FEM ALE EM 
PLOYER—

POSITION WAffTEO 
E l

1976 CHRYSLER Cordo
ba. Air, tilt, cruise, low. 
mileage, g o ^  tires. 573- 
3767. 3102 42nd St.

77 MERCURY Monarch. 
Power, air, 8-track, 33,000 
miles. Good condition. 
Call 573-3617.

CONCRFTE WORK 
Edwin Galyean '  

Small to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 573-0411

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

r - — — — 5
I  EM PLOYM ENT |

NEEDED: LVN’S. Excel
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
2634.

I

AIRPLANES
B - r

Termites, Roacnes 
.Spiders

Tree A Weed Service, etc.
573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

"EXPERIENCED Kli.L“ 
truck A transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

r " --------------------------1
I BUSINESS I 
I  OPPORTUNITY,C J

FOR SALE: 'Small busi
ness. East Highway loca
tion. Sm^ll inventoru ^

WE RESTORE, refinish 
all your old antique fur
niture, lamps-glass or 

•metal, old clock boxes, 
mantle, wail A grandfa
ther. We‘also repair new 
lamps A chandeliers. 
House of Antieks, 4006 
College, 573-4422̂

WILL TILL or mow. Call 
573-6177.

ATTENTION LVN's. Ex
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good work
ing conditions A • great 
benefU3 . Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

Do you need a job? See 
S h y ^ r Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

The Rummage Room 
Kids out grown 
all they own!?! 

Get on the phone! 
573-5.525

Buy. Sell. Trade
/

MARY KAY cosmetics. 
For complimentary fac
ial, call 573-3270 after 5.

MARY KAY 
UalF5T3-9433.

Cosmetics.

Cair"owner, 573-0212 qr 
573-9405 after 6 p.m.

___—
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6983

EARN GOOD MONEY, 
-pert-tiine or full-tima. 
come an Avon represen
tative. For details call 
Doris Hale, 573-8625. '
_je________ ;___:------------

l(XTxntM«*nni*|
WantAd

to Brq«^ TJncir 
Rotan Phone

^~TT*ady 
OF Rains,

.(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m •

mediqm size car Would 
consider paying differ
ence on nice car. Call 
573-800‘2

CA1.V IS'
boat with 35 hp. F'vinrude 
motor A trailer With ac- 
ces.sories. Call 573-2.192 (if- 
ter 5

$5.500. Together or sep- 
afalS. 678-8963 aflar 4. —

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In giK>d condi
tion $500. Call after 5 
p m at 573 5330.

“F'OR SALE:"T~dW>r com
mercial iyne Al-
most new. Call 965-3497

76 STARCRAF'T tent 
trailer Can 573-9531 after 
6 pm

AUSTIN WKSTERN-mor. 
tor .grader 1)16, $2000 
Windnrill, 200' pipe. 200’. 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one 

~wirv-break ing plow: Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132.

F O R  S A L E :  T w o  y e a r  j ) l ^  
Angas bull Pete Nachlih- 
ger, phone 573-86^ West 
30th St

AGRA STEEL farm A 
ranch buildings Bartels 
Enterprises, your local 
dealer Phone 573-3822

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4 50 for 3 lbs 
573-5627 . .

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 573 2907 after 4

- -
-BABYL RABBITS. $2 50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00’"Sbme 
breeder stock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573 9436.

fibergla.ss boat, shotgun, 
hand tools. High Low 
camper trailer A '62 Che
vy "pickup for sale^-North. 
of J.D.’s at Ira, 2nd trail- 

-«r-oa west side of road

MERCHANDISE /
K

F’OR SALF': African Vio
lets. All colors ^  sizes. 
Call 573 0928.

IRRIGATION PIPE  A 
■ conneetions, 72 4̂  ton 
-picXupu 71 Plymouth 
F'ury, 74 Catalina Pon-

tools. 573-3850.

4 TIRES A wheels for * 
sale. 2 mud A snow H78-' 
15*s A 2 G78 15’s. 5 7 3 -a « ^

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8.

18 F'(K)T fully enclosed 
van type trailer. 8 ft. 
Wide, Complete with 
(‘qualizer hitch $2200. 573- 
8379,

BEAUTIFl 
Ux32’ portable bldg Car
peted $4500. Call 573- 
6722, after 8, 573:̂ 061

SHARP CAROUSEL mi
crowave 6 montte old. 60' 
min digital tinier, vari-.

temp probe. Excellent 
conoition, Call 573-2812 or 

“573-4879

LARG+: TRAILER. $425 
\  small trailer, $225. 
Good tires, heavy-duty. 
■57: 4MM, ____

trf :asurf:
1876 complete 16 volume 
Cyclopedia Good condi
tion. $1,000 or best of
fer. Ira, 573-7054.
-U— -̂---------- :— —-̂-----
KEEP CARPETS beauti' 
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2, at Clark 
Lumber.

SELLING COIN collec
tion Send want list to 
Far. P.O BOX 1356, Abi
lene, Texas >79604.

F’OR SA l^: Cushman
golf cart. GE Touch Mat- 
ic microwave oven. 
Phone 573-6423.

MATURE PERSON to 
work as motel clerk. 3-11 
p.m. Monday through Fti- 
day. Will train. Apply in 
person Purple Sage Mo
tel. No smekets please.

400 INTERNATIONAL 3 
pt. tractor. Good rubber. 
10’ Tandem*disc Call 573- 
2366.

T

MUST SELL Model /T 
truck, 2 1941 Chevrolets, 
500 gallon fuel tank, other 
antique items Call 573- 
.5658 or 573-2778.— ---------

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
^.^lalom Ski New, in mint 
ycondition. 67.5" length, 
double boots. $185 with 
carrying case. Call 573- 
3454|

18’ FIBEKGI-ASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

HOOVER VACUUM 
C leaners,, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma - 
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs ,and suppliM for 
all m a k ^  House .alJf) - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171..^

EMPRF:SS CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove 16 aluminum 
screens, size 32x55. Call 
573 5647 after 6.

GE drop in range. Har
vest gold. Used 6 months. 
See-at 24m-Ave T V 473-- 
8446.

\ rf:n t  t«  ow n  
COLOR co n .solf: tv 

IM)LLAK TV A KF:NTAL 
573-4712

L__________ !
E X P E R IE N C E D  P R I
VATE duty nurse In your 
home or .in hospital. Write 
P.O. Box 722 or call 6 
a.m.-2-p.m., 573-4836

FOR SALE: 8600 Ford 
tractor, 4020 John Deere 
diesel A other farm 
equipment Good condi
tion. Call 728-5483.

_J978 GLASTON 16’̂ walk- 
thru. 115 fip.~ Evmrude, ' 
PTT, San Angelo drive 
on $5.V)0 Call 5734938. 
or see at 3.501 Irving.

PORTABLE BAR, velvet 
coverH st^LO rdeker, A 
occa'stohaT cfiiiir. Cari'573^ 
9779.

THREE LARGE pieces 
nice clean carpet, chrome 
dinette with 4 chairs, 2 
spot chairs, 2  piece sec
tional sofa in excellent 
condition. 260t Westrldge.

_________

!  WOMAN'S COLUMN I

SPRAY RIG fdr sale. 150 
g tank, pump, engine, 
hose A reel Mounted on 
1970 Ford truck. $1200. 
F'irm Call 573-0919,'

BASS BOAT for .sale *16’ 
Glastron with 50 hp Mer
cury. Many extras $2500 
Call .863 2737.

FOR SALE^--W«ddlng 
dress, 9 J r  A 2 long 
dresses. Call 573-6177.

EXPERIENCED, LOV
ING child care in my 
home. Call 573-8616.

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850.00 Ph 573-2853 af
ter 5-39 weekdays. *

56 HUSKY modular pal- 
■lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273:

LOCAL HONEY for sale 
300 2' t̂h St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

-PERFECI.IANK.it river, 
boat. Seats two adults, 
Polythurene 9’x3*/i’ dou
ble hull. Phone 573-3107.

NEW 1980 mtxlcls D.C. 
welding machines with all 
the automiitic idling fea
tures. A farmers A ran
chers dream. McDonald 
Welding Supply, Snyder, 
Texas, 573-5329.

FOR SALE: 1969 Apache 
pop-up camper. Reduced 
price. $850. Call 573-3787.

100 COUNTRY records A 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
b(M>k.s, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
forEaye).

MOVING SALE: 1974
Buick, portable dish
washer, living
room suiisP jX)ol table, 
sterpo .67,“j-.5107.-----

ZENITH CONSOLE TV A 
matching consoje stereo. 
Mediterranean. $325. Call 
573-6049

LUDWIG SNARE drum It 
practice pad, $75. GE 8 
track AM-FM stereo, 2 
speakers, 175. CaH 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

MATERIAL FOR 8ale. 
All types, colors, lengths 
A sizes Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p m.

ANTIQUES: OAK press- 
back rockers, large be- 
villed mirror; two car- 
seats; sofa table A 
matching end table. 573- 
2973.

PTOKRSSIONAL 
m e C R a N h Ss  to o l'
Top quality, fuHv guaranr 
teed With rolled cabinet. 
Best offer. 57

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hang glider for towing A 
soaring. Good price Call 
573-2442.

REBUILT 9 hp. Bnggs A 
Straton engine., Used go 
cart frame, .good condi
tion Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 

' Chopper bike, good condi
tion. Call 863-2345.

TWO 10 speed bicycles 
for sale. 350 each or beet 
offer Call 573-3198 or 573- 
6115.

FOR "Quality P lus” . 
Stanley Hqme ProdueUx. 
Call Mrs.’ Ruby Shaw; 

_5ZtM07jifter 4 Pjm.

Jimmie H. Davis 
Cattle Buyer 

All tvpes of cattle 
BONDED 

Tulia, Texas 79088 
219 Buffalo Trail 

Pho (806 ) 995-4321

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

SHINY UNI-MAGS (set 
of four). Will fit any car. 
$40 each. Call 573-8341.

22” Craftsman self-pro
pelled Uwn mower, With 
la \^  catcher. Excellent 
condition. $175.00. Call 
573-2445 after 6.

FISHING BAIT. Min
nows, worms, Gold Fish: 
1008 14th.

1920’s silent movie lobby, 
posters, antique dining ta
ble, wall pie safe. Call 
863-2472 after 4 p.m.

ROCKING CHAIR for 
sale. Call 573-0470 or 2708 
37th.__  ̂ .

Use Snyder Daily Newt 
G assified  Ads 573-5488

. J,
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE: Antique
trunks Also restore, 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
(hairs, $60, 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 ghairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

STEREO, METAL shelv 
ing, 6500 cu. ft. air con
ditioner, ' 2 horse elec
tric niotor, lawn lounger, 
card table for 8 people, 
1973 Ford Torino. 573-4807 
all day weekends or dur
ing week before-k a.jn. or 
after 1 p.m.

FOR SALE: Qu<*en size 
Tnattress set, real clean. 
$95. Double size mattress 
set, $75. Both good condi
tion. Purple Sage Motel, 
573-5491.
—.------’ ------ ■ ■■ -•
' ^''Choice Antiques”

710 25th St.
Hattie Gatlin

Celebrating 14 yrs in busi* 
ness, FRFIE $25 in mer
chandise. No purchase 
necessafy. Drawing Sat., 
May 17.,Come in & regis- 
te r  China cabinets, round

^ F O R ^ L E :  Blonde aln 
gle neck It) string Shobiid 
steel guitar. 3 p^dles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.
----------------j------------- ----- ~
CASISOLDfl.STF:R, lava ,  
tory sink, transm ission 
jack, calculator, 12’ dra
pery rod, 1 SOLDiaia 
hoist, cabinet doors • 573ĵ

'  6 i 6 6  '  - ■

dining tables, other furni-: 
tpre, china crystal, de
pression glass, lamp 
parts.

LET FX BACTERIA help 
clean your septic tank the 
easy way - $6 98. Tree 
roots removed . from 
sewer lines. Sinks opened. 

~J.D. Grocery, Ira.

WANT TO buy junk car 
batteries. $3.<X> each '  Will 
pick up. Call 573-3095.

------------- L” T
I RENTALS ! 

L I  ,

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm fur
nished & unfurnished 
apartments. Call 571-3553- 
or 573-6150. ,

Refurbished

Just Arrived 
Work Jeans 

Second Time Around 
Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Wed. - Sat. 10 5

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22' x 160’. Will 
sell aft or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

RCA 4 hr,.Video Recorder 
(VHS) With 2-4 hr & 1-2 
hr tapes $750 Call after 
5 p m ,  573-8457

I  D O G IP E IS . ETC. T '
l _  1 3  j

BHITTANY l-tM A L E . 
AKC & American F'ield 

‘ Registered. Ituns too big 
•Ttffirffir  57̂ 3107 . T -:

2 bdrm. furn. & unfum. 
apts $150 • $195 mo. $100 
sec. dep. 6 mo lease, 
water Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809.' . -v
----- -------------------------

PAL-0 .MAR MOTEL 
Weekly • Daily 

(^iffw* Shop on Premises 
Swimmg Pool 

57:1-26:13 314 East Hwy

TRAVEL INN MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 

Commercial v Daily 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

2.5th .St 573-J',4‘

REALH
Ar-'A  ̂AA

573-35M 
100 E Hiway

TEN ACR£S..wTlh 2 bdroL- 
brick, dble carport, uk

RichartRon
K A O

eiw7/g«3""waleir
L>)H i.NTER^T 0 « w  5 
nADc ,̂ orw hoitae «• Tern it 
Park Rd.. 12 2 dra 
VOl HOILD .NE\EK 
GL'ESS..how thi» b&iivc- 
look» inside, new and vtrr 
pretty. .3-2-CP. El*» '
FLl’> ANNA RE.SIDENTS 
this house has beco r««c» 
deled. Mid 2b'a. Touli t e  
surpnsed
WEST ON IE\ IM; «TU1 3 
2^ n .  extra atora^ boatars' 
Cent beat and ref air 
S3,000 will je t yiMi-tte 
equity on this hvirij 
mobile home, pavraetf*.* te- 
low $300 .
OW NER nN  AM-ED ^  acre- 
tracts, edge, of o ly  .JL .t

5 7 3 -8 5 7 1
5 7 3 -3 4 5 2

A REAL l i \  A
3 i t f d r  2 b « b  (

P £ < C E H L  __________
2  b a g s ' ^ jr s u L . i r r n t f  

rWML jarre at*- «dce •

SOUDCOMPOST-^ beer 
tuna aacMf garage
ex-reSeac lacacjua.'
NX.AR B O S m A L ^ a  
r U»a. <aBU-7 rui r̂
•  *re«Kae»
4 BOME' w r h i  CmABAC

_rE*-f>aer i SMiCr i  amt
faai Til tr

LOTS OE K iOM.4 iMT 
a r e *  T>sur. s n  $d(.M R ' 

GOOD '^TARTER B M O .
X:i ilK -s.-ee' $:_55f. a2)
,i: V. A2L X*i
COMMERCIAL PBOTU 
TT _ 'A * taj»e w> »e'.'-a <s«ti

-g. jiwaie -w-
i.r  a .̂a., ■»

'exziaa jauirw' io<t teiesd  
y v t  mac v o A . uuf n  ~jut
SMC «Tt
•S lT B r 4TM LSTTS^l- 
^  -  L m r^  area aame mi 
id M̂ j .  ir s iw s  wtip. i-ef. 
ur tasc- aeac. 'su -kim* laa
I -.i«t ■viin.
rSSt <.NLAi;7 la a t and 

at a jm V I1  Dua 
tiune a  a  . 1* mao* 4o*a 
u  «>aMMa aia muuqisf. ■ 
ViMMC a t  la  lO tm  * & « '  
tiLnut
"XatMCiL* -> L r « t w  -  at-
noe: nee 1- -  -  al icxit
utm a  trrj_nMUE.ttu arpec 
aac i ^ s  faciires. ra*ae"  
n-aaea iuaaa ' * n  <ite 
sum nura-!
J0 -- aaXLb nmin« -r* in: 
rli.

Du h ERMAN IXKiS .and 
puppies Must .sell, mov
ing. ('all 573 8279.

COMPLETE STEREO 
compodent set up in an
tique piano cabinet 573 
80^ aflar- ' ‘ ‘ '
anytime weekend.

AKC BLACK & white 
Cockei' Spaniel puppies^ 

L $75. Male 
or feiriale 573-6733.

•ATTr.Mitt.N 
COLI.EGE .snilENTS  

Western Bunkhouse .NOW 
LEASING. Check our new 
low prices Mth & Ave F 
573-5761, 573 8341, 573- 
9123- - . r i  : : •

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
1.0W W eekly Kates . 
Comirrrrial. Daily ' ' 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King A Queen Beds 

East IIw v 57:i-«9SI

WOODBURNING POT- 
beilied stove, 3 restore^ 
old trunks, 2 Wurlitzer 
juke boxes. 2 wokd ice 
boxes. 1973 IntemaUonal 
travel-all Call 373-6625 or 
come by 212 28th.

FOR SALE: 2 year old 
Red Bone coon hound, 

f a l l  573-2930,

TIMBERWOLF CROSS
BREED puppies for sale 
$100 each. Call 573-7288

FOR SALE: 2 hospital 
beds, I SOLD'hair. Call 

' 573-3427 between 9 a m.-5 
. P ui.

------------------------------

, FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914

4 D-25 pumping units, 2 
National. 1 American, 1 
Bethlehem $5,500 each. 

• Big Spring 267-L742.

TRS80 Level 2 (16K) plus 
several programs Hardly 
ever u s^ . $700 firm. Call 
573-0908, 573-6385

FOR SALE: Full blood 
male Cocker Spaniel pup- 

*pies. WTiite &' red. excep
tionally pretty. $50. Colo
rado City, 7a-5819.

TO GIVE away; Small 
male dog, black long 
hair, (hrad with children 
5734)869 after 4:30.

PRICE KEDCCEU 
*AKC REGISTERED I>v- 
berman puppies foT'sate. 
2 months old. Call 573 
2301. ________________
FOR SALE: Brittany
Spaniel. 11 months old 
No papers. $25 to good 
home. Call 573-3107,

NICE fWO bdrm fur
nished apartment. Bills 
paid. Color TV if needed 
1918 Coleman. Call 573- 
4468.

ONE BDRM furnished, 
apartment. All bills paid' 
$200 a month plus $100 
security deposit Pho. 573- 
4268 No pets „

FOR RENT: Nice fur
nished 1 bdrm apart- 
i&e'nt. Near* downtown 
area Call 573-3285 for 
appointment.

THREE BDRM I ' ,  bath 
mobile home fdr rent 
Available April 28. (Tall 
573-2U9.-tLna-aaswer.caiL. 
573-3526, ask for Richard 
Oawford.

e u t . '
NEW LINTfMi 
new with Mi the rn r u

FIFTY ACHES kt> 
WeU
WITS OS ■ CA-AlRfT«ONT 
RilAD Cash or triar~
ownfh wants to re
t i r e .stM^ for mit *1.
pay for iiw4f la <iar rear 
VERV PROFIT41LE 
B1 SINESS FOR SALE 
for detaiia.
WE APIMUXLATE UM.i 

•USTISGS.

RaEbr MxFart
llewacg

•

5?V«Sh
^ k « a 5

T « E  SAsALLEST m a n  m tar ma» ■

M prtwt at hr piatrw** Kfir' & Wh. w m
ih r arw  Tmi^axg Bym a a r  Nm-w b  A f ith r^  -Tg-m

S l u m p  C u t s  I n t o

T n f l b e r i m h i s t r v

1 ^ tm

Marie Bsa*e 
Jayre Barae*

LOIS GRAVES
*1

5 7 3 -2 5 4 0

TL.1.A?

*■-* ■ 'n'-rruiM' 

btw JSsr rtir mm

1 T f -
vuj.jpe

l^caL .'mc

STEYENSOII '  
REAL 
ESTATi

4IC t aflfge ^

SOITHWEST X* 41aî ear 
peted. 3 bedroom.' aqaCy 
taJ sale* pnc« o s iy l^ .m  
EAST..204 S3rd Street w  
tnqr for appry w d prw  
$26,000.00
R.AS.SR1DGE jo yn y  3 beo 
room. 2-bath. eBrto«e< ja- 
rage. oo Vnh St .fine ioca 
two. $38,500 00 
IRA OQ ooe acre. tatai eier 
trif briek .t !

ANTIQUE & new clocks 
as low as $79.95 Antique 
and new lamps as low as 
$59.95 complete. See our 
low'"prtCMr on furtiltunr." 
Drop leaf solid oak secre
tary with beveled leaded 
glass. $595.00. House of 
Antieks, 4006 College, 573- 
4422

FOR SALE: used Maytag 
washing machine. S ^  at 
2903 Denison. Phone 573- 
2586
O’Keefe & Merritt 36” 
gas cook stove. Good con
dition. See at 3722 Ave. U 
or call 573-4464.

STEVENS SEWING Ma- ,  
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners; Repair 

-att -makesv  ̂B argains,-!^  - 
cal 863-2224. Sweetwater 
235-2889.

FOR SALE; 2 full blood 
Bassett Hounds. Call 573- 

.2287 after 4

young, female poodle. 
Call 573-0669 after 4 p.m.

j GARAGE SAIl̂ ' |
L V  1

Garag^Saie 
Storagey37th 4 E 
Sat. 11-3, Sun. 1-4 

electric saw, old chesty of 
drawer pulls, jars of bolts 
& screws, other hand- 
tools, bedspreads, drapes, 
baby items & furniture.

FIK.M SHED
APARTMENTS

&'R(M)MS
Special Weekly Katey 

Kills Paid-Come and l>ook 
Scat TV Available 
SKYLINE MOTEL 

l.am esa Hwv. 573-4876

NICE, QUIET elean T  
rra. furnished apart- 

lent. Adults only. Ĉ all 
573-9515.

FOR SALE: 2 (55) gallon 
' aquarium s with double 

slimd. CJomplele wilh ex
tras. Call 573-8776.

FOR SALE: Large eva
porative air conStioner, 
new, $275. 5 pc. dinette. 
Call 573-4243.

CDLOR TV rental. By 
weeK. month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice. 2413 College. 373- 
6942.

BUNK BED storage unit. 
Has chest, closet, book 
shelf, mattress. Like new. 
$300. Call 573-2547.

Garage Sale 
Sunday 9 a.m. 

i ^ T b v ^ e P a r l r B d t —  
flow er a r ra n g e m e n ts , 
cam eras, nice clothes, 
stereo & lots more
( Timi. ■ M ■ ■ ■■ ■!

"rT ^ jirh  Sale 
Sat. & Sun.

east of Wiison Motors,
1st rd. to right before 

reaching overpass 
childrens, mens,' womens 
clothes

Garage Sale 
Saturday^ 9 a m.

703 31st
children 4 baby clothes,

... lois dT Uukc. ~

!  MOBILE HOMES |

L I
$.500 REBATE...3:_bdrm. 2 
bath 80' Melody Hom*e. 
Quality Mobile home 
^ le s ,  5111 College, 573- 
3230. ■ ••

LARGE T R A IL E R
spaces for rent on Claire- 

-.mont Hwy, Call 573-6507 
OT 573-0459. -----*-

T  REAL ESTATE 1  
I M ■
I _________________ !
FOR SALE or trade. 2 a, 
3-1 fram e. Good well, 
storage, on pavement, 
mail and school bus route 
in Arkansas. Mrs. J.' All
sup, 2800 Legion Dr., 
Keirville, Tex. 78028.

baths .fircpUcc.xoiiatrT a« 
mg
STANFIELDl fe,
a great b«y ander $40.0hp 
brick reffSc atr...23(J8 MU 
St.
HOISTON A\E.ose '*t 
loveliM boraea a 'S an d er', 
large rooms siqier Ave iz 
side. *11 of the ex tra s .* ^  
for an apposatmeat.- 
SQLJH.WEfiT.Jarg» hnrt 
home at 3007 -Mn-.siparaii - 
den..selling fdr appraised  
value of $40,500.00 ‘ 
EA^.xoraer lot a* 34ih 
new bnrk home. wil make a 
fine deal to soaBcwoe «• th» 
property.
STANFIELD AREA, fct- 
bedroom brstk.jme .*>*•»« 
will finance. JSlO.Mth 9 t  

DAYS -  573-5(12 
NIGHTS A.NB wEEliENDS 
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_ Rattlesnake 
"BiteT"atal 

ToW Oman

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads i 73-S4R6

SBjxfcr, Dhuy Niew 
ClAfSifmd Ads r'5-54R$-

t i f f  rrd t'sA se  •: i : j . 
KcrrN'JJe a: redjcei^iQ2L 
CaS Tlr^KSB

.«!HT M M
3a aa

I WAWTED T o iin  t

L__i.':__I

~ T C ir-e R E A M -4 -^ h « J^  
wiche shop. Owner fi
nanced.-Excellent oppor- 
tunityr€aILS734$l3l, .
------- -----------------a--------

Classified Ads 573-5486

ReaH or^
573-B505 573-2AW

NEW OM
PRICED IICHT-3rr- 
T lO R «F 0B T 0r - T 1 
MEET YOL-R .NEEDS-I feed hmmn w  wAmt 
CLEAN A.NT> NEAT-4^1-fef w -ln a d  mrd-B 
.NICE FAMILY BplK^2-Mfee a mdt '
LIRE TO ESTEKTAPf'-i^l^m^ fcw-RFs 
TOP CONDITION-3 Id cw ^  nr lewend emd. 
LOCATIO.N A.N1) SP4Cl^r«-3-teweB inme 
LA.NDSCAPED TARD -̂TM-mp firi'n 
GREAT FIRST BOME^l l̂ RTM DnSbaw-JTa 
LOOK T0DAT-34^n^M?l «StA-k*w M r 
IRA—3-2-ep (N  Aow-tnhe a kta4-3Ps.
MLA.ND NEW T W i  l iwi  «f tfeePm t.

S7MMI

College A f ^ u e & S O t V

RS-U. ESTATE 
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4  D «LI ! » -  
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, 17ih

STATE -
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l luf i ie  Sh(nr  ( <>mmitt(*c Malics Idatis
U,'(»,iU wii pi.iu.s U)i a 

1 ii ,1; 11 ■ --I :n\\ \\ 1 ! I' m.li Ir ,il 
.1 !’.i, 1 ! ,m I'l !lii‘ Si u rr,
' 1,1,I I I 1 .1 III, 1 s 1.1\
I ,,|l,ini’!i'r

1 !h I liiiur ''IliiM l> ii'I 
M,i\ i 111 Ihi' Si uri \

I 1 niMi \ I .illM-iini .nil! il
u ill In iipcii Irnin in ,1 in

all. nuiiuiuUei; .lunnilxtrs 
■'ll th.ii (ht‘\ nnnlsrl'►laiii a 
uni km^ kiinss Iniî tn ol the 
prn>;i .nil

I III' Inlluw inp I'liminitlnn 
.M-'U'.imifiit,', unit' in.uin
rii.niin '̂ll,l t̂ .uiil Kiiinsl 
Si'.ii s l.ii'ilil ins nh.ur 
ilinii |)hi,)I|i \ llnitnh.

p i n ^ i u m  . Inrva  F a r r  
liiMii | ) i i / t ‘s .  I>rlnrt‘s PtM' 
.iln.' rn^;istriitiiin. I ’e a r '  
U t inn ie r ,  l iolLir  wait.’h 
l\ i I ’attnii ami Maga 
rnt I )ruin nxtiitiits 

\ii n\ a lu . i t ion nomin i t t t i '  
vmII tn- ii.imnii at  a latt"
il.itn

f(T'l,l p 111 n.u II il.l\ »
riin ( Ahituts nnliiiiullnn < .,1 k I ’ I )«T O r;|l  i IIU ( . M  \ \  n  : 

•I'l (wif tnri th.nt-I^ TtTffPTTnr---------------- ^ ;------- ---------- ------- - -----------
IxMiihs ill I,n nu'iiiilnil 111 
tlin llnilin .slinu this \n.ll
I'hn ilnll.n w .itnli nniniiiil 
Ini sliiiwnii sniiin nl ttin 
ttiiiips iti.it will tx' tup 

■ pnriiiip tliiiiiip Itln stimv 
I 1,111 nl lliiu; I nllipillnri/nil 
Ini'lpn! I lip till l.imilin.s 
\ii nx.niipin u .IS ^i\ nil toi'

I nm 111 un it) Snr \ 1 n ns
nl.issns III I' .ikn IHi'or.d
nip an-  III tM'piii I'unsd.iy 
Miptit .it Unstni i i  I'nx.i.s 
i oltnpn

Stiiilnnls w ill p.iy ln« s ol 
$.’o n.inti .mil must  l iirmsti 
. 1  (innor.i tmp kit flinsn 
m . u  tx' purnti.isnil t rom

till- mstrunlor. Carol Kn
. ' n l s k \ , tor $1;') 2f>

Cl.issnx will iiuH*l from 
7 t) p m on T u e s d a y s  
itiroupti May 27 Space  in 
till' i las.s IS to l>e reservrxl  
ti\ n.iltinp the C o m m u n if ’. 
Serv ices  olfice at  57:' 
H i 11 extension 240

Filst Annivei^ary 
Sale!!

(Limi ted Time Only)

20% off on
I

Kiesh Woven Woods
and

f l e x a l u m  M i n i - B l i n d s

Charlene’s Drapery Shop
fciaifpmont Hwy)

301 N ColleRe 573^601

Charlene Hendrii. Owner

M \ • r »i' 1 • **\j I , .

^ n d e r a l l

f>l' '

yrw#

Soft 
and 

sheer
pantyhose and panties all in one 

for a smooth, comfortable fit 
all day long. For the woman who 
wants to be noticeably different.

S A L E  B E G I N S  A P R I L  1 7
w m i  1 SllF^lM IF S  I ,A SF '

C O A r, T n  f) tg > C O

n . n IP- , f  like <tnd liiwiinna Vinrpnt

Rc( t-ivcd PliiqiiFs dt R e d K e n  S e m i n a r . .

the Cuttery
Eulit'i;.*’ (,ea!ct„

.( Alo^Ve/aSkin
I Care Cosmetics

by Ava. '(

I '  .

I ■ Y
i "  '  8I npasp Contact Me iv 

S7]f)466 | |
^1  I M»!| \ |  \|1 HHI I I

A r e  y o u  s k e p t ic a l  
a b o u t  s o - c a l le d  

“M IRACLE D IE T S ’’
. iiTid N O  EP-FOHT  

W E IG H T  L O S S  P R O G R A M S ?

S O  A R E  W E !
T he Diet C enter offers a fast, 

safe, inexpensive program  
based on sound nutrition.

24?S Cnitpgp Avp

G ive me a
call today 

573 8583
§r  D i E T , r > .DIET:

C E N T E t ^
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Walking Lady, 
the Globe Trotters

b y  ■ 'li 'MAiM ■ ■IroHers e.

A

Across town ex arcxinci the world get theip in Old 
M.ime trofle'S (arrioiis Waltony I .idy the roost 
oo'tcH'at'le w.liking shoe evpi ni<ide II s the 

(le'h.i t ta st'i le 'tiat su('(iods ,eul rustwons yosu tcK't 
I l.ioilsiio »■ !o< II ,io|i,jue *i'"sh*v1 tin'gram leathHi 
.lost'le ■ V'd gi glotie tnillrig
w,(k,ogi,„K Bone.Camel

T H O M P S O N ’ S
Soillhf.ivl < nimf  of

S /xH  in l  M orn (* n ts  ’

,i s/)rri , i l  i^ift far  that  fjrrsi^n

S m a tl  A p p lia n c e s

T he b e a u ty

of b ra s s

Le Creuset 
Cookware

F ig u r in e s

Cutlery K itc h e n  L in en s Stainless

a t

' i ^ p e c u i l  M o m e n t s
4206 College Avcr7  573-4S02

f ) lhers  a r e ' d r a w n  tV) the  
^  wiKKiburtlink; s tove  s imply  

t i ecause  i t ' s  a nostal| |ric 
r enur ide r  ttial t im es  have  
tieyii s i m p le r  th an  they a r e  
tiKlay

( \ H l  rii I l l  s
IN( HKA.Sh

I nfiirluriately,  m a n y  of 
these  [H'ople will huy wixkJ 
shives without r e a l i / i n ^  

—I4t«t*—t i n y  ifn i iund m n r r "
c a r e  and  a t ten t io n  ttian 
itie m o d e r n  hea l i i iK 
s y s te m s  to wtiicti ttiey re 
.icciisl t imed

llei e s a 1 ule to r e rnem  
tier . 1  \yiMM) s tove  mus t  ti<- 
care tul ly  se lec ted ,  install  
ed a nd  used ur  you i an 
j'et t iurned

S n rir ty  H(»lds
( u t m r

rtie Z«'ta Igimtxla Oiap 
ter of iHdta Kappa (lam  
ma .SiKiety International 
field a twm'fit j^ame nî ĥt 
April 1 l .djjie t. luoii ( om 

• rdunily ('ent»-r Sixteen  
memlH-rs and ttieir ^»uests 
.it tended

rti*- affair v\as tiostru* tiy 
ttila t'.irter, Wanda Hud 
Kins, (asirKene (i.illyy.iy 
• 111 Alvc«' .Me ,\1ullan .nid 
I'unily t'lillins- memtx-rs 
111 Jtie pro'essihri.il .iffairs 
rnmrnitri'e

O s w a l d  J a c o b y  a n d  A l a n  S o n t a g

Blackwood — a first rule

I’l XNS ,M M:  V\ K I) I) l\( i-M r and Mrs. (^iilbert ( ia r r ia  of 111 M ilburn Ave. 
.nmoiiiH e Hie eiinanem ent and fortheoniing m arr ia g e  of their d au g h te r. Norm a 
Ic.iii hi lofiii ( arlloi) < row iiovei. son of Mrs. M arilyn K. ( row nover of 2207 12iid A 
tune 21 vyeddiiiK tins been planned at the .St. Klizabeth ( atholie t h u rth .
1 I’liolo H\ ' (  liiistv . le iikins) .

WTGSC Meets At C-City
l.tie second  (it two spr ing  

mcctiiiK^ M heduled  f ir 
ttic t-'icld ( o m m i t t e c  ol 
Hit- West Te xas  (iirl  S<-out 
( 'onncil yy as  field at VV.d 
I.K e ( ommn int y  ( enti-r 
( oloi .ido ( ity April 10 10 
. 1  m 2 p m

Nil s .1 Neil I »;imel field 
y ice p r e s i d e n t  ol t tie 
tio.n (1 of' direi  toi s, ct iair  
ni.ui p r e se n te d  .i p ic t u r e  
ol ruui ic i l  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  
volnrit<-er [Visitions to Hie 
Ixtard of dii<*otors Mrs  
.1 H ( .Il p res ident  
(it ttie West Tex.IS l i ir l  
bx .oul OzUiiUl l iuaul -  lUa . 
cussed  Itie c u r r en t  cti.ir 
t er  reyieyy .ind lonn c i l  
ey . ih i . i t ion  M rs  , l im 
S | o n  in k exeri i l  ly e dil'ec 
tur o! Itie West Ti'X.ls 
( 'mini  1 1 l e  y I eyy ed I fie 
l'<7t* HI Koats III the  conn 
I'll l-;.nTl sei  y ice uni t  
c t i . i i rm . i n  p r e s e n t  yy.ts 
.(sked lo set liH'.d Koals 
toi her Very ice unit He 
[xills yyere m.ide c o i u e r n  
iiiK c.impiiiK op|Hirtnni 
lies, t ra in in g  proKia ins .  
sjHii . i l  events  .ind puhlic 
relat ions

In . illeiid.nu e yyere Mrs 
.1 H ( 'oOfH'l .11 Itosi'ix' 
Mrs Wendell  Kent Mrs 
• l a m e s  te r ry  Sweetw.i

S liid r iit  Art
Knlri<*s I) iH ‘

H \  M a \  I

f-.Ml 1 ICS .n c doc  hy M.iy 1 
|Hi 'he  tii'-i .imiii.il .'slu 
dent \ i  t f-;xtiihil to fx- held 
M.tv » ‘I .it W es.)ci r. I ex.IS 
I iilleKe

\ leceptmt i  m. irknu: the 
"[h'IUOK "I Ifle stiiiyy IS
pl.nined t rom  i p m on 
M.iy I . ind the (lulilic is
nu  r e d  'll .|!IeniI \ d m i s  
smii is t ree

Ml lull .ind p . i i ' l ime  
s 'u d e n is  .it W T ( ' . ire ell 
Klhle to en te r  '.tie stioyy 
and  yyiirks in ,dl m e d i u m s  
yy ill t«' .II I epied \  lee nt 
'Xl yy ill he I 1 1 .n Kcd lot e.ictl 
.eiitr\ .Old .1 m . i x im u m  o( 
Ih iee  yyorks in.iv he suti 
mi l ted  tiy e.u h [wison  
Kn' ry t ' t ins  m.i \  tx' pick 
cd ii() li Ific I-tnc Arts 
1 liy isii'ii oti icc

I’c r son s  yyistniiK h i r t hvr  
inform. i t ioM .ilunit ttic 
stioyy m.iv conl. icl Mike 
I fiornlon or .lotm (litison 
in ' tic f' lnc ‘yfts HmldmK

I se Sn yder  Daily Ne\ys 
C l a s s i f i e d  .-\ds .'iTlf ,S486

t e r .  Mrs  J a k e  Morgan ,  
.\lrs KlizaUeth Billings

S n y d rr  
School M f i i i i

MtiNIl  \X
HHi \ M  \ s r

. \pple  .luice 
Ind I )r\  < 'e real  '

. I'll.isJ
Xftik ■ -

I I N( H
'^ r a ) N T ; A i { V  s c h o o l s  
•M \ \ A ( . t ;h s  ( H O I C K  
( t ieese Burger  

— Hormfti”— “ • — “
Bullereyi .Spiizfu'li 
( r .ui lx ' f iy .lello 
H.mget  ( 'ixikie 
Milk

11 I SI) \X 
HID \ M  \ S I

< >1  . inge J u n  e 
( inn.imoii  Boll 
Milk

I I N( II
( till ken th e e  Sow[)
( il died ( heese 
s.mdyy icti
( 7irrnt ( 'ylerx' St icks
t' I csfi k rnit
I ’c.ilUit Buttcl  Broyy me 
.Milk

W I DNI SI) \X 
B i n  \ K I  \ S |

T iun.itu J u i ce  
Hot ( hi tme.d 
lo.isl
.Milk

I I N( II
M.ic.i ioni ( ioulasli 
Bu t te re d  Br Beans  
( i . i rden S.ilad 
( i.irlic Bre.id 
\[)ples,iin e 

( ..It he Hrc.ut 
Milk

I in Ksi) \x
BID XKI'XST

\p[)lc .luicc 
I ’anc . ike  yyilh 
M.ipic Sy rup 
Milk

I I N< II
B ti D -T urkey  on 
. 1  Bun
XX tupped 1’otatix‘s 
l i i i l lc red Corn 
( ole Slayy 
I ’e.inul l iut te r  
( . ike yy Icing 
Milk

I HID XX 
BI tl  XKf XST

( ir . ingc .liiice 
Ind Dry t e rgal  
I'li.lst 
Mtlk

I I N< II
Cheese  (k .Sausage f’izza 
Mixeif \  ege ta l) les 
Tossed  .Salad 
Cr . int ie rry .lello 
Sug.ir  Cookie 
.Milk

ley, Roby Mrs .Alfred 
Vernon, Snyder, Mrs 
Jack Ferguson, .Merkel; 
Mrs Opal Palrjier, Trula 
Kiehardson, .Sterling ('i 
ty, Mrs Kd Walls, .Mrs 
.Nancy Bulhxk. Colorado 
City Julia I’aske, l>ame 
sa, Jackie HanctK’k, Big 
Spring. Mrs J Neil Dan 
lel, .Mrs Jii# Sturrock, 
Sheryl Dionne, (Teta 
kiKnhy, JayrtH* .Shaw and 
I»uise Waril ■' 
Volunteers in attendance 

at the- .'> 9 p m March 25 
Hamlin field committ(H‘ 
ineeling were .V̂ r.v J 
■Neil Daniel, Joyce Minire, 
Abilene and landa Hay- 
ley , Hamlin
The WTdSC is a parti 

cipating agency of the 
I. nited Way

( n if  t ( lnssi>s 
O f f e r r d  It If 7Y,’

A net*dle art class in 
B e g in n in g  C o u n ted  
Threads will tie offered 
through the ('ommunity 
•Services ik'partment of 
XVestern Texas College on 
May 6 and May 13 
Classes will meet , from 

7 9 p m each day m the 
Needle Point Shop in Cog- 
dell Center Fees will be 
$12 per p<‘rson plus $5 for 
m ateria ls, and persons 
planning to enroll should 
go to the shop in advance 
of the starting date to 
seUxt their colors They 
should also have emhroi 
dery scissors for use in 
class .
Dorothy Dennis will be 
instructor for the course 

Persons wishing to re 
.serve space m the class 
are to call the Commun
ity Services office at 573 
8511, extension 24()

\  li TH) sHoiTk, ■
k/ualilx f*ho«ocrapli>

V /f i  P*
^  V  snvrter TV i*V4»

Blackwood to bid slams The 
export uses it primarily as a 
check for aces after his bridge 
sense and use of point count 
have told him that he has 
enough ammunition for 12 or 
i:i tricks, but wants to make 
sure that his opponents can't 
heat him with aces before ho 
gets to take his own tricks 

Let s look at a simple hand 
where the-expert and dub use 
Blackw(x)d the same wav 
Vod hold S X H A K g  J ' io'9 
X D A K- g  J C X and open 
two hearts Your partner bids 
two spades and all you care 
atxiut IS how many aces he 
has You bid four notrump If 
fie shows, no aces you stop at 
five one ace^lets vou bid six

and two aces give you a cinch 
grand slam

-Ghangê -yuuF band a UU iU so  
that you have no spades and 
two clubs The dub may still 
use Blackwood, but unless his 

rtner shows him two aces 
e gams ‘nothing from his 

partner's response —  
The expert doesnl  know 

exactl,v what to do fiur'Tie 
won t use Blackwood Me will 
probably hid threy diamonds 
Then his next bid will be five 
hearts (assumingApartner has 
not made some higher bid in 
the meanwhil 
tell his partner just about 
what he has Eleven tricks 
with hearts as trumps and two 
quick losers in clubs

XVe will Continue Black
wood for at least two more 
Saturday^, but leave you with 
the first rule of when not to 
use Blackwood It is DO NOT 
use Blackwood when you have 
two quick losers in an unhid 
suit
.M-:yVSI‘Al’l-:R'l-:NTKHI'KISK AS.SN I

(For a copy Of JACOBY  
MODERN send $1 to Win at 
B rid ge :' care o t this newspa
per. P O Box 489. Radio C ity  
S ta tio n . New  York. N \  
10019 I

Sorority St*ts Founders Day
.Mrs .Nancy Ballinger  

hosted 18 members and 
one guest, Sharon Fianza- 
lik's mother, at Tuesday 
evemQg,'s Beta Sigma PFd 
■Meeting at Martha i^ n  
W oman’s  Club Soc4al 
chairman (Tiarlotte Seay 
announced that plans 

"ITSve made" for
•''chapter’s Founders’ Day 
set for .April 26 

‘The Ftome ” was Mrs 
Donna Fowler's program 
topic She stated . “ A 
home IS a family tn place 
It is all the mental and 
emotional facets of the 
members of the family

and the physical objects 
with which they surround
thems<J.vea,-7i-------------
Mrs. Fowler inserted a 

quote (^ting from her 
•high school days. ‘‘Kbrne 
-is the place where, -when 
you have to go there -  
they have to take yoy in”

and answer format on 
what living styles prevail 
in members’ homes 
She concluded'her pro 

gram with several E le c 
tions from the book ‘T ve  
Got to Talk to Somebody, 

. God,' by Marjorie Hol
mes .V

*1̂
• »:ys979

PRINTER’S 
TRAYS! .

HAVE jUST 
ARRIVED!

...a perfect way to display your favorite 

m inlatures.... bone china, pewter, dried 
flowers, or other collectables you cherish....

Hours 
Mon thru Sat 
9 am. to 5:30 p.m 
East Side of Square

^  I /

“u n u fu e

shopj)in f!
ft>ra

special f t ’'

573 6591 ^

Introducing

H E LE N
W ALKER »

Helen Is DOW .issiH'iated with Na n c y . Ar t  Style 
Be.uil'y .Saloi  ̂ Helen is rea<lv for you, spt'eializing 
in preeiMon in is Mow styles, men's, women's and 
ehildn'ii s cuts .

-4rf Slr^L
if^eautu S a l t> e a u i ^

Call 573-0109 today.

on

Before that wonderful 
oceasion arrives be sure 
ytni ve selected the prettiest 
o f  dresses. . .

Com m union Dresses 
and accessories for* 
your com m union needs

La Casa de Blanco
/  709 O ld Luhhock Htry., -

573 2291
Open M on.Sat. 10:00-5:30

r



Bargello
May 5 ,12 .

r

l.'.

r <• M.'VtkT T r\ lU ih  .V » s  Sun . .Apr 3U, IWI 3B

f

■ Begtnrimg BargeHo„wtH 
be taugbt .in Ccunmunity 
Services classes schedul
ed by Western Texas Col-

 ̂ MiLy.5 and May j^2.
(tudents wijl pay fees df 

$12 each and will purchase 
supplies costing ' $15. ” A 
minimum of 10 will be 
required to form the class 
and enrollment will be 
limited to 15. Dorothy 
Dennis will be instructor 
for fhe course, -
Students are to call the 

C o m m u n ity  S e rv ices-

Avoid Food Poisoning By

COLLEGK ST.ATION -  
Canning season is here -- 

.  so do it right I >
lt‘s not difficult, but It 

. mu*! Iw done properly to. 
avoid fwxl poisoning, su^h 
as botulism, m the words 
of a foods and nutritioq 

• - s p w i a l i s t  *
liere's mgst of what you 

need to know- as* outlined 
by Mary K. S w eet^ vn th  
the T ex a s A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension S e o ’ice. .The 
T ex a s A&M I’n iv ers ify
Syalgm

cause food Abo
It inaM ic *te> e« i>  m es  
that ca u se  u n d es ira b le - 
changes m flavor, c ok r  
and texture 

“  B « n ! f » r r T i «  B sesf 
.extrem efy higti for non- 

acid fixids -  o tily li prirs 
sure canijer can provide 
this necessary Jtemp^ri. 
ture

hne to be creative and 
m'akif' up their own 
rwiprs. canrung csii't the 
place' t«r-this - each tune 
you add a different food. 
y H w  n u i y  > n i i r  i n p  o ^ p c ip u

proceiiung tune 
-  Th» IS especially tempt- ' 
ing with tomato or squash t 
rehsh -  so be sure to use a 
recipe that bas Bern tcstM" 
and peoif«h»re

I I A K  Vt iUS I'l.ANNED-^Mr. and M rs. Alvin 11.
U imiiMT of till ;t.')th iNt. atinouiu'c th r  cngaguCncnt and 
torthcoiiiiiig ' n ia rriag v  of Ih rir daugh ter, Baehel 
trymi. to ltm-ki K. ^'minghlmKl. ^oii of Itev. and Mrs. . 
I ..\  . y oiiiighliKHt of I tiH> 2ls( St. \  .fune 21 wedding has 
been' planned in .St. l-'.liAohelh's Catholic Church.

Zininierman Speaks,To- 
Art Gtiild Sludv.Clul)

The Arl (iuild Study
Club met April  1,5 at  <i :iu
p in at the Martha Ann '
Unman s Club with
•Mrs hail Gatlin as.

■fUTinT'SK "amt p ro g ram
Headcr_.Mrs. tialhn.pre

senicd Hill Zimmer  «
man luwnilc prohatioi'. 

■**̂ T̂TTn* r ■' ir'l'T*- ■
County a position ho 
has held tor 23 years ■ 
Zimmerman explained 

the duties ol his office 
and his probation 
works He. brought out 
that manv changes have 
Ikhti made since the 
lirst ju\enile court was 
established in 1907 
Years ago children were 
often severly punished 
for minor offense Some 
were even put to deattr 
lor certain offenses, fie 
told the group 

A new family code was 
set up in 1973 and is still

working, he said. Child
ren placed und.er res
trictions. he explained, 
are advised to seek 
council The judge reads 
’h n r n ghtr. to I'hem an«i 

,_iL iheA-^rc aot finaii! 
daily able to pay- a 
lawyer, one is apfxiinted 

-1*^ them. A child- m a y 
give a .statement, .but is 
not forced to do .so 
Zimmerman also com

pared the number of 
re fe rra ls  -in Scurry 
County which is lower 
than sorrie, adjoining" 
counlies of about the 
same population 
C lub p r e s id e n t ,  

Hugh Lowry presided at 
the business sessiuiu- 
Mrs. GaU»n sieved re- 

• i r c . ' ; h l T i p n t s  t t c T j  m e n r - "  
bers and one guest

Author !.«) Tolstoy died 
at fhe age of 82 in 1910

The Deffebach Agency

18 10  27th ST. 573-5611

sibn-240 to reserve space in 
the class'* Classes will 
meet in the Needle Point 
Shop in Cogdell Center and • 
students, arie to visit th e " 
shop to select their mater
ials l)efore the first class 
meeting.

Shop
TTmmgh
Windows
COLLEGE STAT1QN‘- 

Develop" your window-* 
shopping skills: and use 
them to mak^ l̂ he most of 
your wardrobe, suggests a 
clothing spiviahst, Becky 
.Saunders

You can window shop 
while walking d(>wn the 
sirw l or through a shop- 
ping mall"(Tr W-Tfite slopped"" 
in -Vour ear at -a- (ralfio 
light, she i>ays 
Mrs. Saun<k‘rs is with the

m aTATtiinnnrfai E t i wr-" 
sinn Service, The Texas 
A&M University System 
('onsider thah each win

dow display wa^ designed 
to advertise merchandise 
and comm'umcate a mess
age
Remember, some things 

may be too Taddish or 
inappropriafe for your 
lifestyle, figure type or 
prpferencTs, cautitrfii r  

liiiwever,-yoq jean learn 
timely; wardrobe tips such 
as!
CURRENT FASHION 

TRENDS -often the very 
newest looks are featured 

‘ but many are exaggerated 
to emphasize a point. 
COLOR. T E X T U R E  

AND PATTERN’ COM- 
BINATION-you may have 
garments at home you can 
wear in new ways.
HEM LENGTH AND 

PROPORTION—consider 
.where skirt, jffpket, pant 
or coat lengths most often 
fall
I>» you need to update 

yours? .

EN<LX(>EMENT TOl.D-Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Martin 
of Big i.ake anmmnce the engagem ent and appi oach^ 
ing m arriage of their daughter, Jana Ixhi. to Michael 
E. Eisher^ also of Big l.ake, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Eisher of Snyder. .Miss Martin is a graduate of Reagan 
County High SchiMil and attended Trinity I'nivi rsity in 
San .Antonio. She is em ployed by Martin’s l>ept. Store. 
Eisher is a graduate of Sny der High School and of the 
Cniyersily of Texas, Austin. He is em ployed in the 
teaching*department of-Reagan County High School. 
C arriage vows will be solemlnized May 30. 7 p.m. at 
the Eirst Baptist Church with the Rev.. J.B> Hetnef 
officiating. ‘

— .it f ^ l̂ orc you start canning.
. ^carefully read  re lia b le ' 

"water bath or pressure - 
can n er instru ction *  for 
p r e ^ h n g , packaging a m  
processin^f each food 

You can get this ndorma- 
t.ion from  your lo ca l 
County Extension Office 

Proper canning proce 
dures e isu re  that food is 
kept safe to eat -  since it 
Will be processed xnth 
high heal and then 
safe with an airtight 
,High heat destroys harm  

fui bacteria and other 
m ic r o o r k a n is tn s  th a t

.Although mam propte

T u n ^  t n ^ n e  Sa%es On Cias
F K O V I D E N c k .  R I axerage 
.AP'-.A key to ga> saxmgs

P""' fuel '.

K S  mpg and 
714 galloRs of

ON THE SQUARE

'/f

w  /  X  \  f h

Milk served daily Menus 
are subject to change due 
to deliveries

• MONDAY
Pizza 
£ « 2 r n  • ^
OrangeSflree" '
A'egelable Salad 
Garlic Bread , r

rUE.SDXY * 
pinto Beans 
Fried Okra 
Spinach
Onions. Hot Peppers 
Cornbit^ad 

.Apple Crisp

MKD.NE.SDAY 
P igs in a Blanket 
Engli.sh Peas 
French Fries 
Ice ('ream

T in  R.SIIAV 
(ireen  Enehilades 
M exican Style Beans 
French F*ries • 
( ’rackers 
No Bake Cookies 

FRIDAY
Ravioli
Black-eyed Peds 
\'egetab|e .Salad • 
Garlic Bread *
Fruit

JUST R EC EIV ED  BIG S H IP M EN T

•Shorts

•Halters

•A ll Terry •Center Stage
/

• W r a n ^ e r ^ ^

Jogging Panjs 'fa n ta s tic .S e le c tio n  •N ifty

YOU C AN ’T START SU M M ER  ^  

WITHOUT SO M E O F OUR N EW P LA YW EA R

Buy Now
"For Special Times”

April 21 • May 10
Wedding Gowns 

”  and 
Formal Gowns

20%-40%
■ -  T  ■' '

-Sp&cialMoments . ,
4206 College t*e . •• 5 7J-4 M 2

I* a
.According to Fram  

Corp . a maaidytu rer of 
auto product*.' a 
uniuoH car dM> trax«l 
12.<m» mdes a year, get IS 
mile* per galln  and cou 
sume aBognOoRsof If 
keitf m oranrr tw e Im  
m-er. the same car axav

Ttus K-galkm furl sav- 
coufd translate into 

$129 rf'ga* prices reach 
$1 Stk as experts prethet- 
to> pay back the coM of a 
iwie-up

xnin q

is* j
Bed, Bath,

Etc.
sn-3sc

^

.M.ARRiEIEJran Smith and Kevin Murry repeated  
nuptial sow s in an informal cerem ony April 1. The 
bride is the daughter nf-Mr. and .Mrs. I.K. Smith of 
i:mmi ;tath St.’and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Del Murry of Ira. The couple will reside in Ira. 
<4!)i«»to By Craft Stndin)

IK\SCH(K)L>1K>L

In The
ti

Qassic
Tradition!

. *

\

r i i -

V

M

B eautifully :z. 
sh ee r " "

'- p an ty h o se  an d  p a n t i ^  edi in  one 
^  w ith added  su p p o rt 

for a  sm o o th , co m fo rtab le  fit 
w h e re t t^ o u n ts  th e

S A L E  B E G I N S  A P R I L  1 7
— X . W H ILE SUPPUES LAST!

C B A  T K  o  » C O

V  4 *
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o p t n t o n _ p a i i r e
in Washington

n t ‘tiit t tr i .i ts - t 'n h u n $ is zra rh H m .s - fji‘a t i i n ‘s-lt> m ‘r s

1 >
ro h e rt waiters

time to turn around
- fn Uu* NiruRgk- 'pwpk* vkith a
tTii^iinal lM*nl aiwJ Micieiy m lienWal, art* tht*

^  riUMiials winiuns’  ̂ _ . ----- ---- - — .
lr<*m cnmt* slalistics cnmpilwl b> the 

^ f '^c ra l Burfdu.o( Investmatniffantfrther aj{^ncies. it 
would appt'ar that is the case
Kol)tx*rv Ls tht* thini; rruiit often on the miiid in 

today's criminal Some businesses have been hit so 
consistently by the lawless brvv î, irs-if s
been film'd I.HJ. <il !mT or It wasn t worth
the effort
Today's ‘st't-ontl story ' man differs radically from 

t>ur>;lars of yesteryear in that many are ^upportin^; a . 
'habit ■ They rea'p bt'oefits from-the fruits of someone , 
else s latior and they dt« t hesitate to kill or maim if 
hiterrupl«d, >t> desperate are they to channel their

v»-

WASHINGTON (N K A I-. children. malno\irished_ 
Why' must ehronicdlly ill elderly people and indi-

' --=il«nt- m em ters of our so- 
^ ciety be forfed to bear 
• the burden of reducing 

government expenditures 
and balancing the federal 
budget? '
Because' they are the 

people who^e wrath poli
ticians fear least -- es
pecially. in an election 
year ‘since they lack 
any semblance x)f the 
“political clout” that al- 

- inf1u**nrp
pro-

'W. \  V

poison into their.veins Th<*y want no witness to their 
crim es • • '

It's com e to ih«- pointjwfx'rv it is hazardous to run a 
sm all husiiM'Ns in a tug city, especially if i|s  operators 
slay <»p»‘n at night
Time was when crim inals were oeiten t lo  smash- 

windows aiMi tak(^what was tieing chspfayed there, hut 
IIm* robtwrs liave fwcome far.m 4ce prvifevsHihal and 
far more p ith less They realize that unless Ihpy are 
caught wilhi f̂i niinules after Iheir heist |hey will not 
fw* caught at all
TIm* frevjueiK > of robfu-ry and burglary is extrem ely 

high in stimo oeightMirhiMids and is threatening lo  go  
higher Some iimIiv idmils living in such areas' have 
t*e«*n rotitusl iiumenius times They survive by 
offering no resistance -  _•

The crimi- rale has tiern I'scabtihg despite the facf 
thaJ millions of dollars are bring c^m nefed t̂ o 

~~ateig>«v> ‘which.are.'oriumfr^dJulpuiiaa u«_
Tlie cr im e fighli-rs usuaTTy” e\penem>e som e success 

>lMit ihi- cnm m als are innovative and im-anahiv try 
arnithiT ploy

M w s i t r t  h u t  w r i i r -  ifw ti  t t h u » i  n t n b i i t i

[IN

 ̂toward rising crimes rales Some smior citizens steal 
simply Imc-.uim* tfu-v ifwn t have the nueiey to pay for 
what lhi*y m*cd While collar workers luru to 
emhez/lemeni hecauM- their debts begin to eat them 
up Some young pisiple. envmus of the apparently' 
high standard of Irving some of their peers enjoy .' 
resort to thievery rather than do without 
lr*s a tragedy that socjefy has eaiW To^fntinee me 

idea Hut ‘ It s wrong ohiy if you ge4 cmifjM I.awless 
ness m contrary lo Chnslian conrrpt**. no mailer if it 
IS nev«*r ihdected .
It IS tinu‘-to do an ahiwit face and refum to morality 

and responsibilify, lo diM'ipline Mid lo punohmenf It 
IS lime too. (or accusers lb stop feelisg as if they have 
-sinned: Scnundrrts -are all too often depicted as 
glamoilous in the medium of entertain— when, in 
fealily. they are nothing but deadbeats ex iting  oh the 
fruits of v«ur labor

paulharvey
—fuulLsb ihi

the decisiop-.making 
cess in this capital. .
No determined lobbyists 

make compelling prefsen- 
tations to leaders of the, 
executive and legislative 
branches of government 
on behalf of dise^e-pr'one 
babies.
No political action com

mittees make generous 
contributons to the cam
paign treasuries of presi
dential and congressional 
candidates in the name of 
the aged and infirm.
No sophisticated lawyers 

circulate^ among this 
city’s power brokers .to 
subtly but convincingly.

. plead the cause of hard
working but impoverished 

- Americans.
As a result, it's hardly 

surprising- that the 'poor 
and powerlets are the 
principal victims of the 
budget cuts now being ‘ 
iroppsed _by both the

men, Infants and Chil
dren, krfbwn as W'IC.
'• A. , recent study cocw ,* 

ducted by the Y.ale Medi
cal School found dramatic 
reductions in infant .mor
tality as a result of the 
W’lC program,” said Car
ter's original 1981 budget 
proposal. “Another study 
conducted at the Harvard 
University SChooFoT Pub- —  
lie Health found equally- 
striking results..”
The president orjginally 

c a ll^  for 1970 million in
spending on me _

Diet
Ov Lawr

feder^ 
WIC

DEAR 
tie over 
kidney;.̂  

'surgery 
could ha 
per day 
^uch- as 
Idle A ! 
'ath pair 
was youi 
in the he 
nation : 
divertici 
•the coloi

then cutprogram,
the figure to *'$900 million

propps
ffouMi

in his revised budget. The- 
Senate Budget Committee 
has slashed the figure 
again, to $850 million.
To save another $388 

'  million in the coming Xis- 
■ 'cal year, the president is ' 

calling for. a ' year-long • 
delay in initiating the 
Child Health Assistance 
Program , designed to 
provide preventive medi-̂  
cal care to those who 
need it most but can 
afford it least.

A series of cuts in the 
food stamp program -- 
some justified but others 
unw arranted -  would 
save another $433 million 
under C arte r’s revised 
budget. ^

“ Cartej;^ e v isc e ra te d  ' 
those p r^ ram s with the 
fiscal equivalent of a but
cher's khife,” says Bar- *

m y  turn
h y  r ity  nu tfuernt  

p u b l is h e r

The feller on Iieep Crei*k 
says. “Charilv often wm 
Msts of a generous impul>r 
lo give away -vifiu*lhing 
wq have im further use 
for ’■

Snyder s the place to he 
fiespile the woes of the, 

national eenpomy. Snyder 
and the West Texas area 
are holding up well .As 
predicted, this area is best 
prepared to withatand the 
pressures of either a re 
cession or depression 
lletatl husincM continues 

to be brisk running ahead 
of this- time last .vear 
Bank ind ^vings drpixuts 
are at an all-time high 
(ionstruclion has bottom 

-due mam.l> lo hi^'i 
in terest rates and .the 
scarcity ol m ortgage' 
money at any rate 
Despite this, an apart

ment developer was m 
I' contact with city hall bst 

wet*k with an eye toward 
- more rental umis out on 

.,37th Street
That indeed is good news 

City Manager John Gayle 
attended a meeting in 
Midland last week where 
an'indusinal development 
specialist listed housing as' 
the number one priority gi 
attracting ,new industry 
He placed it above the 
labor force, water re- 
sot^-es and energy The 
tttea IS iL thert- .iv .iiljtilfy

firm.* and certainly it 
wiwikl be a signifK-ant 
economic hv»»i foe Smdrr 
and Scurry Counlv 
Other biU of good news 

are on the oil industry 
front Contrartors indicate 
that the ml patch is busy 
and likely will becolne 
even

With hindsighi we ran 
amuse and applaud our-, 
selves by remembering 

“Row ‘o>nip.iralively Tool 
'ish our g randparen ts ' 
w-ere
The very idea that doc 

tors practiced Niwdlet- 
ting, th is making weak 
patients weaker.
The very idea that dne ' 

tors delivered babies 
without washing their 
hands
The very idc’a that bene 

fictal ap^K-alions of elec 
tncity were 'delayed by 
people who feared elei- 
tmcutHWi
They very idea that our 

grandparents* generation 
was so myopic that they 
editsiderrd using a type 
writer something that "no 
nice girl would dki'”
They should have knoW-n 

better
•I wxmder which and how 
many things you and I 
are dmng or mw doing 
todav will be reflected

upon by our grandchil
dren with diTision 
“Why didn't we know 

fwlter'**'"' “
Generally speakmg. any 

excess ultimately is its 
own undoing '
The generations of 

Americans who demand
ed bigger and faster cars 
have now teamed 'that ' 
smaller and slower cars 
make more si*nse 
.Ameru-ans. initially en

amored w’ith any and all 
electric kitchen gadgetry, 
have since 'discovered 
that the electric carving 
knife was not worth the 
cost and the kitchen clut
ter ■ ,

Americans who once 
, bought curralls inTiottles. 
then believed surgery 
wis the-loialhMr pcmodv i-- 
then learned about nutn- 
lion  ̂ gradually -came to 
realizd that dny or all 
three may be the best 
remedy

Rut other conspicuous

panaceas we pi'piduate, 
m other obvious malprac
tices we persist 
OgariTle smokfng Sure

ly future historians will. 
wonder why
Tax bonuses fur living 

logethi*r uiimarried. for 
having illegitimate chil
dren
Picketing power ‘plants 

when we so despesa^oly 
need their power 
And the m anner in 

which the private lives of 
candidates ifor public of
fice are x-rayed by mem
bers of the media who 
would never subjeef 
them selves to sim ilar 
scrutiny
But of all the mq^t flag

rant. must dangerous, 
most masoi-histic. most 
wasteful and least defen

sivle practices in which 
Vve Americans persist -  
tlM̂  one which is surely 
gbmg to have tomorrow’s 
historians shaking their 
heads in disbelief -  is 
crusstuwn school busing 
"Really.” they will say, 

“did you really,,bus your 
children back and forth 
across towns for hours 
every day in the name of 
fairness'’”
."Did ^ou really -  as 

desp<*rate as? you were for 
fuel and as high petro
leum prices as you»were 
having to pax -  did you 
really waste the equiva
lent of the total output of 
7(Ki oil wells every, day -  
basing
“Did .you -  really*’” 
c)" 19»n. Ia)s Angeles 

Times Syndicate ,

gress.
Many domestic social 

programs whose funding 
is to be slashed, delayed 
or eUminated in the cur
rent round of fiscal belt- 
tightening deserve that 
fate because the evidence 
indicates' they are inef
ficient, extravagant, un
necessary or otherwise 
failed a xp«rimonU - -
But when President Car-- 

ter belatedly decided to 
offer a . balanced budget 
foiythe 1961 fiscal year, 
h e ' also proposed cuts in 
the funding of many use
ful programs that stand 
as a tribute-to our so
ciety's-generosity toward 
its less fortunate mem
bers
One notable example in-' 

volves the little known 
but highly successful Ag
r ic u ltu re  D epartm en t 
S p ec ia l Supplem ental 
Food Program for Wo-,

At a rrrrn t meeting el the I looking back
fntm  the sdn files

growing older
hy Inti rut tin

citv c«unnl. the county’s 
chief tax appraiser inih- 
r ated that tht dw tuw «wi 
values wiB be reversed 
this year and that « l 
\atue> are Idiely To eveh 
increase sJighl^ this year 
Right after income tax 

time a feOow deserves 
some good nr«rs

s y p \K .s \ i .o  
lr.i siiKh-nts were i-« win

Schti|)l fie Ihstnct 9B «me 
act play held .April 
Ihiblfei. iligif '.Sctexil They 
also ciHiipi'led in area

. I act plav at Big Spring on 
-■Vteil H These members 
wen* Jav '('lark. Fred

Berry's World

K»*sner. t'arl SouHj. Susie 
H ester.' Kim I.ayne, 
Mart-a Parham and Kathy 
Huddk*ston

iaA F \K .s \f;o  ‘ 
lam Riley V . Boothe. 

Meiof.Mr ami .Mrs Vi*stal 
Ikxilhe was pri*si*nleil the 
Bronze Star Medal, the Air 
Mixlal w’llh M l 0;ik-hmf 
Fluster and V iW ice. and 
tho .Vriny O>nimendalion 
.AU*dal with ■\'~ Deviee.

I ’ K h t
-'Training (enter. Hunter
.Arrm .Airfield. Ga

ilHsr
attract the pi>ople 

*rhe new developiT 
construction of K m ail'
bvihtinues to indicate that 
work should begin shortly 

A telephone visit with our 
indJstrial pneipecl fmm- 

• Oregon revealed that all 
Ihejlala had been coippil- 
ed and that the ;axip>ised_̂  
pew plfint IS now 
rev lew cohwr-rtl*’*’
Wi' are still- extremely 

nplimistH- about .Snyiler'i 
chanc-e> of landing this

i.%a V..\r s  \(iO  
R(*gina Kills ami Fvelyn 

Feather received Girl 
Scout achievement a 

ewarils for outstanding con- 
inbution and effort m the 
reevint Girl Scout cookie 
safe .

2«A PARS U ;0
Traifeum i BiuiiL'v.

HOPf W4 MOPE OUT

former Scurry County ro- 
.SKk*nl. was named “Offi
cer N*! the month” for 
February hy the.WtdtarKl 
Pidife - iiept Burney, a 

gradiuile of Ira High 
St*hi*»l. IS the son of Mr 
and .Mrs Jat-k Burney of 
Ira ‘ ’

My wife Nikka, took her 
u-sual mile walk rei-enlly .She 
stopped at a supermacket and 
picked up a few small lierm

They've raised prices 
again she reported when she 
fetUfhed .faodw ' TAT f ~‘a“re 
higher priced stickers on 

.many item s."
“So. what else is new'’" I 

, .isked
JusI (hat there wa^ jux*- 

gallon of oil on 'i^ ich  they 
(ailed to raise the price." she 
an-swered “It was loo heavy 
for me to carry Drive over 
pick up that gallon of oil and 
bring It home
—-Duufully. I drove lo the 
store, rased the olivc-oil shelf, 
picked up the single gallon 
with the lower price I went to 
the checkout counter and gave 
the clerk the price th'at was 
marked S

'I h e ‘ clerk counted mv 
money

“ The p rice  has been 
raised" she said

Where does-it say so‘ " I 
countered

"Oh. the boy didn't put the 
, new sticker nn ”

“This, sticker says IS 98 
That's the price I pay'"

'  I can't let you have it at 
^ h a t  price Youll have to talk 

to the m an a^ r He's in the 
IMtT

“Young lady." I said,^"Tm

the cops lo get me out of here 
til I gel this olive oil at theUntil

marked price. *here s where I 
stay •'

Eveillually and with bad 
grace. the< sold me the ran of 

“rinve oil alK ie price Thai was 
marked

The policy of raising prices 
on grocerfes and other prod- 
w ts already on the shelves is 
an unconscionable seam

The stores made a profit pn 
at the origi-

.'Chould

r.YK\R.SAGO 
Karl Stewart. :’<Tyear-ol(i 

won of Mrs Kula Scott. 
corBpteted haste training 
at liickland .Air Force 
K a ^  San Antonio

not giving up my place in this 
line. You want the manager'’ 

’You get him I'll be waiting- 
right here I want this olive oil 
at the marked price "

By then many shoppers had 
s e n ^  an altercatioh 
joined my line (Xhers Just 
hung around waiting to see 
what would happen.

The clerk went to find the 
manager He came ovec. ai)d> 
said rudely “Don't make trou
ble. mister Pay the price and 
go on home '■' •

•“ M ister m a n a g e r ."  I 
replied, '-'you'll have to call

the merchandise 
nal price, didn l they'’ 
they be. permitted to raise 
prices again simply by putting 
on anew sticker'’

I see this as a proper.lead- 
ership job for activi.st senior 
citlziens

Younger shoppers are busy 
They have families to care 
for We retirees have time to 
organize and m a p ^ r .- th is  
figh.1

Our slogan will be “The 
scam stops here

First, we must set up 
consumer-affairs committee^ 
9t our senior clubs and 

-centers Their job will be to 
check up on' retailers who 
raise the prices of items 
already on the shelf 

The committees will proba
bly find that most superrijar- 

' tcuaiT  rtiffnlhg s ’arnt 
And once they have sur.veyed 
the supermarkets, they can 
report back to their full clubs 
and centers *'

Then we will take the fol
lowing actions '

Wribng and telephoning 
aigJ *our county coasumer deparl- 
•- menu, naffiing the ^retailers

who jack up prices '
— Writing to our state legis

lators to request laws forSd->- 
ding stores from raising, pric
es of merrhandi.se on their 
shelves

Sending copies of our let
ters Jo our children and 
grSndchiWren. urging thern to

■write similar letters to their 
sUle representatives 

Cqmplainihg stroogly 
the offending stores

New York's Suffolk County 
ha.<-Jiisl passed a law prohibit 
ing superm ^rkru from jack
ing up prices of items on their 
.shelves If Suffolk County can 
do It. why not the whole coun
try

Sure, your local merchants' 
association vyill scream bloo
dy murde> “ TJul, let em 
scream

It's con.sumers 
them

against

ington-based Children's 
Foundation. “But Con- 
gres!^ anxious to outdo- 
hfm.~Ts haciting away 
with a meat cleaver”
A Senate proposal, de

signed to cut another $1 2 
billion from the food 
stam p budget, would 
eliminate alleged ‘‘dupli
cation” by slashtng aicT to 
fa railiw  -whose chiMren 
benefit from federal 
scRool lunch programs.
The average monthly 

‘bonus in purchasing 
power received by food 
stamp recipients amounts 
to $32 82 monthly. That’s 
slightly more than a dol
lar a day of % cents per 
meal but the Senate 
proposal would eliminate 
51 6 cents for every 
school lunch served to 
children in a family re
ceiving food stamps. •• 
Where are.the concomi

tant cuts in ill-adyj^sed 
subsidies to ihe maritime 
in d u s try . inT lationary  
pric^ supports paid .to 
dairy farmers and over
priced weapons system 
(Mntracts doled out to the 
aerospace industry?
What about hospital cost 

containm ent, increased 
waterway User charges 
and repeal of the gener
ous depletion allowance 

to ,enjoye^j by oil and gas 
producers'*

Nobody either in- the 
While House or on Capilol 
Hill has had the temerity 
to suj^est that the well- 
organized special inter- 
ets who benefit from 
those program s should 
make Ihe same sacrifices 
now being demanded of 
the poor.

~VMS « IH  
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Pioneering for the '80s 
Having to hand-tune the TV 
because the dog chewed up 
the remote control gizmo

Coxey's Army (1894) was 
h isto ry  .rep ea tin g  itse lf  '  
"Greenback" Coxey might 
well have been “David" 
Coxey

'’And every oad lluit was la 
distress, xad every owe that 
was la debt, aad every oae, 
that was discoateated, gath
ered themselves aato him; and 
he becatne a raptaia aver 
them — I Saih. 22:2

Latest report from oar maa 
in Moscow is that disgrantled Prince- William
Ivaju are three days wiskiag Orange fand ^ .  in
upon a czar..

.A

Life's little traumas dept 
Having to undergo an intro 
duction to .your wife's person 
ality enhancement group

It's aal whether Ihe chickea 
or the egg -came first that's 
the qaeslioa. It's simply thisr 
Haw did Ihe w a iirm  get yaar

✓ •''X

land in I688 to assume the 
English throne and dis
place the unpopular King 
James II The 38-year-old 
Dutch prince had a valid 
claim and with his wife., 
the daughter of the de
posed King James, was 
crowned in I689’as joint 
monarch. William was a 
tough international diplo
matist but he alienated 
the Irish and Scots 

■-through brumal repression 
of the pro-Stuart upris
ings. ;

t \
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H EA LT H
Lawrence E. Larab,M JX_

Diet for stones
a y  Law rence L am b. M.U. .  .

d e a r  d r  la m b  -  A lit;
tle over 17 years ago. I had a 
kidney;  ̂ stone removed by . 

'surgery The doctors told me 1 
could have one glass of milk 
per day but n5 daicy. products 
■such- as cheese and no choco
late A year ago I had stom
ach pains similar to when I 
was young My doctor put me 
in the hospital and the exami
nation showed that I had 
diverticulpsis — pockets of 
•the colon Also my esophagus 
~Tii «><«» “"iranr"

>KVV VEHKT.KS
Snyder Sandblasting & 

Coating, Inc., 1980 Chevro
let, from MSlDohelson 
Chev X"o.
Tim J, Jones, 1980 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
L’tey. Co, ,_

Snyder and Rebecca Ann 
Holt o  ̂Snyder.
Dusty* Lynn Williams of 

Snyder and Robbie Lee 
Goins of Snyder 

KILKI) IN 
mSTRlOTCOl RT 

W estJIexas State Bank

w here it joins my stomach.
My doctor put me on three 

small meals a day with a 
bland diet and no eating 
betw een ‘ m ea ls  I was 
overweight and weighed 
about 195 pounds when I went 
tnto the hospital I'm 5 foot 9 
Now I weigh 170 pounds

I take Donnatal four tunes 
daily and MetanuiuLCah you 
suggest what I could do* atMut 
diet for my diverticulosis that 
doesn't conflict with my kid
ney trouble’

About a month ago I had 
another- kidney stow form 
This time it caine out and it 
wa^ a big rock My wife is 
having trouble preparing 
meals

Dh:AR h e a d e r  You 11 
n ^  to discuss this with your 
doctor because the kind of ' 
diet.that yc'i should have in 
relationship tti the kidney 
stone depends on what the 
Slone is made of There are 
different kinds of kidney- 
stones -

Ideas about hbw to treat 
and . prevent kidney stones 
have changed drasticalK in 

fast year*
large number 6( casM. it. is 
not necessary to restrict.calei- 
um Intake, wpich means it s 
not neyessary to restrict milk 
That's particularly true of the 
kinds of stones that men often 
have However, the kidney 
-atones that ate  formed with 
associated infections of the 
urinary tract common in 
women often do require .a 
lestriction of calcium intake

I'm sending you TIh- Health 
-l-etter mimher ll-2. Kelney 
Atones T r e a t m e n t  Has 
Changed Other, readers who 
want this issue ran sertd 79“ 
cents with a* long stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
Send your request to nw. m 
t are of this newspaper. 1*0 
Box 1551, Radio (Stv Station.

New York. NY 10(kl9 This 
issue will update you on the 
different kinds of stom>s and 
the t.ypes of diets that are 
used for them.

The calcium-oxalate stones 
that are'common in men are 
more likely formed because 
of the oxalate rather than the 
calcium The oxalate is found 
in fruit juices, tea and other 
Items lisUHl, in. The Hwalth 
Letter that I'm sending you 

Once-'it's known exactly 
. what kind of stone you have 
and ik'Hai sort—of—diet vnu

■" Mrs; Ena Mosier, suit bnr
Oktsinobi'le. fiom Snyder ‘note!

1980
Mtr

should be on for the stone, 
there really shouldn’t be too 
much trouble in fitting this 
together with .your diverticu
losis You probably have some 
associated und.erfj[ing spastic
colon as most people do with 
the diverticu^sis If you have 
a problem v^h using bulk in
the divert icu^!

 ̂ 1̂ 1. __ „ ..........
the diet, you can continue to 
use the Metamucil. whiclrpro- 
vides. bulk,, and perhaps 
increa.se the anTbunt if your 
doctor wishes you to do so 

The 'biggest problem you’ll 
have IS adapting a diet that

• fits with the diverticulosis and 
the enlarged opening of your 
esophagus That tells me that 
your dcH tur thinks you must 
have a 'hiatal hernia or at 
least- et «t*odition that can 
allow your stomach contents 
to leak back into the lower

• esophagus He may want to 
put .you un luuie irequcnt 
small meals I m also sendings 
vou The Health I^etter num
ber 4 fl. Hiatal Hernia. ’Eso
phageal Reflux as well as 
The Healtir 1.4’tter nutnb»T 5- 
6. Diverticulosis

Mir. Co.
Smith Fans, Inc.,

Ford, from Wilson 
Co.
Southwest Motor Leas

ing, Inc., 1980 Ford, from 
Don McMillan Ford, Inc., 
of Houston.
MVs. K ill Williamson, 

1980 Oldsmubile, from 
■Snyder Mtr. Co.

William H. Blagg, 1980 
Feiiitiac, from Snyder Mtr. 
■Co.

Snyder. Mtr. Co., 1980 
Oldsmobile. from Snyder 
Mtr. Co.
H.H Cary, 1980 Mercury, 

from Village Lincoln and 
Mercury of Midland
UhiKles Welduig Co., 198U- 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don
elson Chev
. Snyder_M.tr i 'o  Lua.sing, 
1980Cadillac, from Snyder 
Mtr Co ‘

West Texas Staw Bank 
vs latrry Mosier^nd U)y 
Mosier. suit on i\ple.
West Texas i^tate Bank 

vs Billy S. .Martin, suii oil 
note

,\t THLMN 
DISTRICT COIKT 

In the matter of the 
marriage of Gloria Ham- 
mans and Harold L. Ham- 
matis. divorce granted

First riTttrd- Muilyidist
Church. 1979 Ford, irom ' Bobb.ve Jean Greene, a

A.E. Fogg Health Care, 
Inc., vs. Great Southwest 
Care 'Center, case dis 
missed.

WARR'.WTY DEEDS 
A C. Alexattder Jr., et ux. 

to Kenneth E. Davis, et ux. 
all of lot '21 in bik. 3 of the 
Parkview .Addition, sec
tion. 3. .
Bobbye Jean Greene to 

K W Kuliank, et ux, all of 
lot 3 inlilk 1 of the Cedar 
Crt^ek Addition.

Howard Kay, et ux, to

Si*ction 119, and 2-J a part' 
of the eas l-1 acre of the 
-west 2 acres of the east 37 
acres of the north *4 of the 
Northwest of soction;U9 
in blk 97. '

'  fjarl J. Newell fo Elbert 
L. Jones aud Alpha Hay 

“ Jonek. a 'J ra c t  of land 
beginning at a-point in the 
eail line of section 180 aruJ 
the west line of section 155 
in blk. 3. . '  „ -
Richard Michael Harris, 

et uXrto Steve D. York, et. 
dx, all of lot 37 in blk, 2'of 
the Park Place Addition . 
Genevieve Anne Arey,

‘ executrix of the estate of_ 
I ’lis C. Arey, to Genevieve 
Anne Arey, lot 3 in blk. 47 
of the Andn>ss Heights

KIMI-ORV N O TE:- This 
colum n is prejpared by 
m em bers of the Scurry 
County M inisterial .Alli
ance and is p resen ted  as 
a com m unity servLce.

"" I'N ITY
F r. Tom Jo rd an . M. S. C,

Wilson Mtr, Co.
Shirley Dunn. 1980 Buick. 

from .Snyder .\ftr Co. 
llaruUi Bennett Office 

Supply, 1980 Buick. from 
Snyder Mtr Co — 
DcdUq-L Hallman, 1980 

Oldsmobile, from Snvder 
.Mtr Co. ..
.Me.sii Mudd, 1980 OlSs- 

niobilc, from Snyder Mtr ' 
Co ■ ;
"ftrt  nirl«TWl.'»*'A AgUlWlBr

Diiiican To1

Surn‘inU‘r • 
Di>cunirnts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Energy Secretary Charles 
W. IhiiH'an has t)ccn di-' 

-t*eted by a House sub
committee to siyrender 
by next Thursday docu
ments used by President ' 
Carter to decide on a oil 
import fee that will j-aise 
ga.solme prices 10 cents a 
gallon

198(1 Pontiac, from .Snvder 
Mir Co -
lAMSure f,(Klges. 1980 Che' 

vrolet, from Smith-Chev- 
nilet, Cadillac Co of F’orl 
Smith, Ark.
M Sha.shi Rao, 1980 Pon 

liac, from Rickels Mtr Co
Parks-Isaacs Cattle Co., 

1980CTh*v . from Mai Don- 
elson-f'hev Co.
( ' <’ Tank Co.. t9lfc Chev=̂  

rolel, from Mai Donel.son 
Che\ Co

NL'niti v«;e  ijl 'EVs e s '
Dwain-Thumas Collier of 

Smder and’.Sheila Diana 
Tale of Snyder
Terrv .Max Robinson of

32-acre tract land in the . 
Grimi‘s Ranch-l.ands 
Kell on J Clark, et ux. to 

J L Clark, et ux, a 1 acre 
tract in Hr* northwest 4  
of siR'lnui i:M’» in blk 97 
Henry Steven Carter, et 

al. lu >ioJia Carter, a tract 
oi land 81 fee%:anjrUii awL 
souTIi by 188 varas .east 
and west in ,s«*ction 14 
Aubrey V Ingram Jr , el 

HBWwly uiw
a .5-acre tract of land in 
the southeast ' i of sect ton 

■ 95 in blk 3
Aubrey V Ingram, et ux. 

to Jack K Green, et ux, a 
.5 acre tract of land in the 
southeast of s tctioij 95 
in blk 3.
l..ynn L Smith, et al, to 

Paul M Farris, all of the 
ea^  :ki feet of lot 9 and all 

'Of the west 2o feet of lot in 
of Hh' Grayum and Nelson 
Heights J^-ond Addition - 
’.lowphirie Kruse to (’ .M 

Kru.s«; and H M Kru.se. 
, 1.) tht‘ west 1 acre of the 
east 37 acres of the north 
*4 of the northwest ' i  of

RolH*rt Lynn Howard to 
Gene L. I^omax,- et ux. 
IhrtR* tracts of land in 
swtion 134
Eddie Ward Nettles, el 

nx, to ('alley & Fowler, a 
-part of-the southt'ast '4  of- 
st*ction i:W in blk. 97.

Mattie Irh' ShvR'make to . 
HarlRira Adams and ('arol 
Adams, all of lot 1 in blk 1" 
of the ('ullum Addition- ' 
I.x»yd Holley to Tim Wil 

son Mebane, cl ux, a tract 
ot land in the nortiKMst 
portion of scvtion 211 m 

, blk 97
'■ .Anita Thompson Head to 
-I)avid I„aw-reiice Thomp 
son, et aL all of the south' 
24 feet of lot 7 in blk Kkof 
the Original Town of Sny- 
der . . ^ \

.S la rlrd  At ro p
U)S ANGELES (AP>-

work (heir way to the lop, 
iImw .started there 

• The first blueprint sho|>s 
used the .sun to (Jeveloi) 
copies of architectural and 
engineering plans calk'd 
blueprints Tfte shops 
were always- located on 
the top fliRir for maximum 
exposure to sunlight.
The Wueprtnt was mmle 

with an  original djawing 
lard o\'OT special*photo- 
SPnsirTve papi'r that was 
rxposi'd to the .sun'

’ Our Lady of G uadalupe 
^  Church

Father, may they be one' 
in . us, as you are in me
and I ain in y o u .... (John
17:20-26) ----- -
The movement for peace, 

in Northern Ire land ,' 
which begaii-in.lhe sum
mer of 1976, is just one 
example of how people, 
d iv id^  for years, are 
drawn together because- 
they share the sam e 
.idi'al, and they express 
their united (iesire for 
peace by walking side by 
side.
•The church is the people 

of God on the move We 
are  traveling heaven
wards We look forward 

■ to -“ the reward to be 
given to every man ac
cording, to 'w hat he <jk'_ 
serves " lAols 7-55-60). 
.And, like those who share 
in the peace movement 
we recognize that we can 
oqly^sucveed in reaching,

in hatred and bitterness. 
True love alone will s ik - 
ceed, a love that .will 
sacrifice itself even to 
death. Like his Master, 
Stephen was martyred for 
his eagerness to share the

Spirit with others and to 
work for the unity of all 
mankincT ' 
'i'hoc(|g|^ljp so mapy peo

ple in the world tixlay 
who need the Holy Spirit, 

~tlie Spiiit of (Thrist. They
are dissatisfied.with what 

’ th ^  world has to offer. • 
The World is divided and 
they are divided within 
themselves, and so they 
look around for comfort; 

-they search foe security, 
certainty, and peace. On
ly one person can provide 
that nt*ed, Jesus Christ, 
and, in the end, only a 
-united (Tiurch can .give 
them (Tirist. -

Tlu* Hhit4*d Slates has by 
far IIr' most gold in the 
world '263 million ouoo*s- 
Next is West Germany,' 
with 95 million ounces in 
storage, and tfu*n F'rance 
and Switzerland, wilh 
more than Ml million each.

Citizen
Menu

MONDAY

Fork Loaf with Gravy 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Green Peas
Carrot-Raisin -Salad —  
C h(R 'olat« Cake

Tl'ESDAY 
Liver-Onions
2nd Entree - Doris Choice 
Whipped Potatoes 
Grt'en lk‘ans-Mushr(X)ms 
Veg Jello Salad 
Peach Cobbler

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken-Rice Casserole 
BriK'coli-Cheese 
Whole Kernal Corn 
Tos.sthI Salad 

-StrawbcixgrAQBl^uce 
TIH'KSDAY

Chicken Fried Steak- 
Gravy
Fluffy Potatoes 
Buttered Squash /  
T h r^  Bean Salad 
Peach l*udding ‘ - 

FRIDAY 
Fried Catfish 
2nd Knlrt>e - Doris CTioice 
Blackeyed Peas 
Carrot Coins
t'ahlMige Pineapple Salad 
White Cake-Topping

4 F w  move tog^lher. 
That is why Jt'sus prayed 
so passionately that all

- may hg um»

A “Garrison Finish” in 
racing is a late rush and 
dates back to the legen
dary jockey of the tilrn of 
the centttry,^J^w er Gar- 

.rison^-—

Th0y are his final words 
liefore. leaving for (leth- 
semane and death 
I'here can Ir* no greater 

tragedy for the church 
(people of God) than divi
sion belwet'ii Ix'lievers If 
all Christians can not 
come togethcT we all suf
fer ChriiSl's last prayer 
lM>fore his -passion can 
only be fulfilled through 
love It is the Holy Spirit 
who is the bond of unity 
and the .S^ril cannot he 
communicated to others

I T
it Weddings 
it Showefs

it Custom Ofdefs 
it Wire Service

★  Anniversaries ♦ Wivery Service
it Funerals ♦ Banquets ^

• If
/ For All Occasions

Travis Flowers
573-9379, i  1917 37(11 .573-937

WE G U A R A N T EE

133/ 8%
IN TER ES T O N  95% C O N V EN T IO N A L FJN A N C IN G  

ON NEW  H O M ES  PRIC ED  FROM

39,950
Take a minute to consider this We have homes available at 13 ^ 8  per cent 
GUARANTTCED INTERE.ST for a limited time only, with as little down as 
percent 6hY(>nvenTionaT loans.

If you’re like most people, you don’t haye to read abinit inflation It affects you 
right here, right now, seven days a week. And it’s probably the reason why you 
hiKitate to buy a new hfime 4

Go drop by our model homes to^y, and take a step aheadjrf inflation, by taking 
advantage of (his low conventional intcr(*st rate ’~''

Coiony fTMidel homes 
open noon til dark, 
seven days a week

from t.1'),9'j0 

fhv  IrcfiH
/.“iTI II

,Siles offKp kxated 
lastrKlge Ro,rI 

RKR* f ) k x k  S fX llh i
of 37th Street 
573^181 -

>__

savino$ 
Into our

lNNn8»(i}
llnmr̂  h) lots 0 >vr̂

iW5(olkK' \4riNK
SrvtH 79M9 (91Sl S7V2S40

-  Effective 
Immediately

$ 100,000
\bur acxjounts in our bank are now 
insured safe up to $100,000 by .. 
the federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation (FDIC)

West Texas State Bank...Serving You.
-Payinghighest rates on money market certificates.

Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts : 
TimeOeposits 
B an k-B yM ail. 

^trristmas Ctob S a v in g  
^ ■ H o u r  Depository

Personal And Auto Uians 
Travelers Checks .
Safe Deposits Boxes 
Time & Temperature 
Cdmmerical loans 
Drive In Banking

roe vout coNvtNifNCf WEST TEXAS 
STATE BANK

SNyDER, TEXAS
•  A l w q y t  H a v e  t i m e  f o r ' Y o u
M£M«Et FCDERAl DIPOSiT INSUIANCf COtP.

1w fsr  rexAS.1 SIAIC

1 BANK
ft

f . • »

L ireism
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ABOUT MAKIM’ 
House CALLS. 
AlWT HE, 

MAW?

h e

'SPECIALLY WHEN 
NOBODY'S AILIN’!.'

4n  •.

/

. 7  - 4
[o k a s  v ^ S S i T .  
O N  - S C A L E

ALLEY OOP ___________
WWfcRTS THE \  BY NOW, Mg*S \T H E g El 
SERGEANT. YOU PROBABLY HAIE- NOW FREE YtXJ
TURKEYT WMAtt>/ TO VOUR /  TO ROAM /  MEAN 
YOU DO WITH /F O R M E R  HOME jTWE ISLAND YTRUST

MIM?^ ^  ' l a n d  WITH THE /A N D  EXPLOREV
OOZ, BROTHER ^  OUR DOMAIN! ^  r-

a l l e y .' /  V > —_ •

BLONDIE
-/  A  . 
u E -rs c o
apwwtNG
to n i&mT

)

'O ^

l iN

OuRWi>^5WONTu<<i iTSoT
w€ shoulDn t  let  them 
Run Ou R l ’  '  ‘

I AGREE WITW v tX j 
A MunOREO p e r c e n t

%
' / I
■ ^ V \ .

: 4 '

>; NON l-ETS Iff
CX>« WIVES DO r T  !

i a

CAPTAIN EASY
w>

K

WHAT P'YA MEAN T BETTER T™
t a l k  to rBOMPTHINBB

c d w e  u p ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE______ with Ma|or Hoople

ACROSS

I F«k*gt 
7 Siyn tfp 
13 Mat* tmeanny 
14A«fwl
15 TV««4- 

wn4tm% m»- 
eh)M

16 Hotm t  gM
17 ActrMt 

lupin«
IIFrmW'l

mMtut* (pi)
20 Ortngutkn
21 in 

"Bof« Fi*# ‘
23 0nv« lAbtr)
24 Sir.4ll b>ll«
25 Eltctnc hih 
27 Kmgi
30 Th* F in 

"MPH
32 l•(o t• (prtfiy)
33 JPCkwi 2n<|

iMittMnd
34 Fltytng 

martito
35 Bivowk
31 Eipnrimnnt

42 At I*. t i
44 TyWIvtinonW
46 Sri«nc«
47 Sup
46 Ar»b gaonnnt 
49 CiOMy IttKiG  
52 liC ip n g  
58 Awty Iron* 

iH t COftt
56 Jtwitn

4BCPIIC
57 Mu(k buRt 
. purclitM
58 Bioughi up

Ant«»«r t» Fr«*u)vt Fu»l«

«h ii»i4 ^ t

QPWN 22

4 I U ___ t»r

1 Onptflhly
2 Fii>« Ital
3 To4<l 24
4 6«I.II
5 Look 26
6 Mtdt miittk*
7 fiik  190 21
6 D«pit«tion WL-
’ 269 Mtf Wm i

rot*
to Dot ol l»n<J
11 fltfflpt
12 k'fidt 36
19 Houtowif# t  ti- 37

tit Itbbr)

Animtl of 
Soul*! 
Amtfict 
Uniltltrtl (2

E«tnii>g m 
tkly '
Mikt (
CllOlCt
Fivti in
Nunn
Bum
Wtndtnng
Ir n ttt t
School orgtni 
tttion (4bt)( I

39 Cgg uttntil
40 Aptnmnt 

inhabitant
41 Gfountft
43 Oiflaiaot
45 Spad
47 Inntf (prafii)
50 Atiantion
51 ContptM 

point
53 Noun luffli
54 Confadarata 

Siaiat Army 
(abbr)
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!/

BOON AB HB KNEW HE NO LONEER 
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W IN D "

I M  soQ«a>'8c^ 
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In The Oil Patch  . — —

Wildcat Test Staked 
In Northeast Borden

The SiiNiler tTex.'i Daily News. Sun., . ^ r  .20. -

Cobra Oil & Gas Corn, of 
Wichita Falls so tted  an 
8300’ foot wildcat in Bor-, 
den County, liZ,.-miles 
northeast of Gail.’ .

'  It is No. 3 R.N. Miller, 
1625’ from south and 1900' 
frond west lines of section 
523, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. It is one location 
east of Cobra No. 1 Mil
ler, a Mississippian dis
covery and 4  mile north- 

4vest of an 8311 foot dry 
hole.
The Alkali Creek, South

west field of Fisher Coun
ty-gains its fourth well 
with completion .of Hope-_ 
hill Petroleum Co. ,Inc.~ 

- Worth Nq. 1 Royston
Smity. . ~ ' ----------------
It is two miles north of 

Sylvester On 24-hour po
tential test it flowed % 
barrels of 47^ravity oil, 
no w ater, natural, 
through a 12-64 inch 
choke and perforations 
from 8381 to 3412 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio is 270-1. 
UKation is 8500’ from 

«outh and 700’ from west

line^of G.W. 
survey7*Nd. 3S5 
279. Total depth is 3600* 
feet and .4.5 inch casing is 
set at 3505 feet. Hole is 
plugged back to 3454 feet.
Pace Petroleum of Abi

lene-staked two 4300 foot 
projects inr the Noodle 
Northwe^ t4100’ Cyn sd), 
pool of iHsher County,, 
hve miles northwest of 
Noodle
No. 1-15 Rex A Smith is 

, one location north of pro
duction and 330’ from 
south and east lines of. E. 
Miles survey No. 219' 
tract. 15. • .

No. 2-17 Rex A. Smith is 
one Itx-ation past <rf-prfi--

jwrence tpiles northwest of Ham
^ra^T7=7nnr T>rtRytte-ir w s* '

Summer Course 
In Fsychology

"You c»HJld earn three. 
l]j>urs of college credit in 
general psychologs in only 
nine everiTrigs 
s u m m e rsa y s  instructor. 
Dr Joe Reaves ,

He will be teaching Psyc
hology 231 at the Sweet
water and Crosbyton ex
tension centers of ,WTC. 
This course is the basic 
introductory course re 
quired for majors in ele- 
mentar>- ediKation. law 
enforcement, nursing and 
numerous other fields of 
study Also, it is an excell-, 
(•nt elective for almost any 
-academic major, he said

F u ll-tim e  em ployees 
needing additional hours 
to maintain or improve 
their pay grade wxll find 
this course both profitable 
and interesting. Reaves 
added
* "In-class projects, dis
cussions. demonstrations 
and audio-visual pr,penta- 
tlofts make the «>tn̂ rwiM*

south and 1210’ from west 
lines of section 1%1, block
I , BBB&C survey.

_ Contract, depth is 4700
feet.
.MITCHELL
The Jameson, North (EII‘"  

lenburger) pool of Mit
chell County gains a new 
project v^th the staking 
of Anadaeko Production 
Co. of Jacksboro No. 1 '
J . F. McCabe.
The 7200 foot test is four

nniles south of Silver apd 
-'467 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3, 
block 12, H&TC survey. .
It is one nni'lh -

.west of Ellenburger pro
duction.

W orkshop In 
PecarrBudding 
Set At Dunn
Pecan enthusiasts will 

not want to miss the 
.“ Pecan Budding ^ n d  
G ra f t in g  -W o rk sh o p ”  
scheduled for Thursday 
morning between * 9:30 
a m and 1 Pm  in the 
Dunn Comnvunity.
Dr. George' McEachern, 

j  hortteultigg sprcialist 
'^lehgthy 6-10 pVn classes the Texas ^ ric id -
go fast for most students,’’ Service,

t ollege Station, will con-
n= 'uir tim e  
students home for the

duction and 330 from north 
and west lines of E. Miles 
survey No. 219 Tr. 17.

W B. Trammell of Hous
ton staked location for 
No. 7 W.B. Trammell as a > 
south offset to one of the 
three wells in the Judy 
Gail, East (canyon 1 field 
of Fisher Ck)unty, four

KAREN ANN SEARS
...going bark to “ state"

Local Artist In 
Fair Third Time

summer can work off a 
course with a view toward 
lightening their load for 
next fall The*, course is 
transfdrrable to any col
lege or university 
Such areas as the 

function uL the nund. 
learning and memory, the 
senses, child develop
ment. adjustment and ab
normal iWhavjor w|ll be 
studied
“The overriding goal is to 

make the coyrse practi
cal.’’ states Dr Reaves 
Students wishing further 
information may contact 
Dr Reaves or the office.of 
the registrar at WTC The 
Sweetwater class will 
meet on Tuesday nights, 
with the Crosbyton class 
meeting on Wednesday 
nights Classes at both 
centers begin on May 29

I WANT TO BUY 
C LEAN  USED 

- CARS A N D  PICK UPS 

^ U T H S ID E  MOTOR CO.

C oitfc Am . Ph. 57W131

one interested in attend
ing should meet' at the  ̂
Dunn ('ommunity Center * 
at 9:30 a.m The group 
will then go to W J. Ful
ler’s farm and work on 
native pecan trees Each 
person attending will be 
able to bud or graft a tree 
iTlfiey^wish, Dr: McEiCti-. 
ern will assist individuals 
with suggestions and per
sonal help >
Those who can attend 

and participate in this 
workshop will be able to 
bud and graft their own 
pecans 'Budding and 
grafting is not lurd to 
learn, but basic tech- 
niqueii are required, to Tie 
successful and the more 
practice a person has, the 
more success he mil have 
in getting buds and grafts 
to take, says Billy F ^ ch , 
local count]^' extension 
agent
"W ear your work 

clothes, bring a sharp 
knife and come and learn 
This technique," urges the 
agent

. KERRVILLE The Tex
as State .Arts and rraFts 
F'air, to be held May 
24-25-26, in Kerrville, an 

.nqajjy_features the work 
UT

Reef fish,-such as the 
rock beauty and the 
queen anglefish, swim in 
pairs. ‘Hus Is unusual be 

* havior and is not common 
to other sea animals

ied artists.. F'lber artist, 
Karen Ann .Sears of Sny 
er was selected for the 
official Texas event, af
fectionately - known as ' 
“ S ta te" among artis ts  
and craftspeople The 
sponsoring Texas Arts, 
and Crafts. Foundation re 
ceived almost 800 appli
cations for the 1960 Fair
Miss Sears, who w;as an 

exhibitor of original hand- 
painted eggs at the first 
two Arts and Crafts 
F'airs, won a place at the 
fair thift year with her 
basket weaving She is a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a' bache- . 
lor o7 fine arts degree in 
studio art. She began to 
seriously »Htdy fiber- 
works and basket weiA' 
ing about a year and a 
half ago
A country fan* atmos

phere brightens the 16 
acre showcase of Texas 
talent Two stages on the 
fairgrounds offer 10 musi
cal concerts daily on Sat-' 
urday and Sunday, free to 
F'air ticketholders, and

■ieatura professional en -_
tertainers Monday brings 
an afternoon of winners 
in concert from the Kerr- 
vftle Mtntc Fotmdation 
activities at Quiet Valley 
Ranch The pioneer  VU-̂

lage and Children’s Pet-
t i h g ^ ^ r  add to faniTTy 
enjoyment

F'air food is varitHl and. 
r(he tra<ttttatM>> tavorites 
have been featured in 
sev e ra l p u b lica tio n s. 
Parking is free on an at
tended lot. with air con- 
ditiomnl shuttle buses, al
so free, to take visitors to 
the gate. .Advance tickets 
and special group rates 
are available which will 
eliminate slantfing in line. 
For more information or 
a free color brochure 
write TACF, P.O. Box 
1527, Kerr.ville 78028

* A contract has been

River ’Municipal Water 
District to Colorado State 
University a t Fort Collins 
for a model to test the 
proposed Stacy dam spill
ways.
Building the model, on a 

scale of one foot for every 
45 feet of the actdal struc- 
tiure. and testing various 
volumes of flow through 
the structure will require

Classes In 
Four (Centers
. Western Texas College 
will be offering summer 

tension cen- 
ters in HaskelT Rbian, 
Crdsbyton and Sweetwa
ter, Dr. Duane Hood, 
Dean of Student Services 
and Registrar, has an
nounced
. Classes at all the centers 
will begin May 29. Regis- 

-tration at Crosbyton and 
. Swicelj^aler will be held 
on May 27, with regis- 

. tration at Haskell and 
Rotan on May 29 pfeced 
ing the first class met*t- 
ings •
’ Schedules of classes at 
the extension centers are 

, available from the Stu- 
' dent Services office in the 
W T C 'A d m in is tra tio n  
Building and from the 

'coordinator of each cen
ter * —

about seven and a half 
tnonRwi* wiid-- t îWt^ivie, 
CRMWD general mana
ger. The project is not to 
exceed $98,0t>6 in cost 
Design of the structure 

calts for six gaited spill
ways. each 50 feet wide 
and 25 feet high. 

Piezometers (pressure 
- gauges) will be incorpor

ated into the modef and 
its stilling basin in an 
effort to learn if probliems 
will exist under any vary
ing tlegree of flow. One 
matter which will scrutin
ized closely is the effect 
of flow approaching the 
spillway crest at an obli
que angle instead of (he
a n Mppr-nii —jp p rm w d T  a f
lower levels. 'This is due 
to a horseshoe bend in the 
river a relatively short 
distance upstream -from 
the dam At maximum 
floodtide, the force of the 
river’s flow could literally . 
cut across and exert an 
angular instead of head 
on force against the spill-

Ira TraiisIVr .

lUA Public schiMil stu
dents who would like to lx* 
considen*d for transfer to 
.Ira !5chouls lor. the IMk) 81 
schiNil year .should contact. 

. the Ira ScIiimiI office Ih*- 
fore April ;10, .Supt Ron 
Ftumlee has reminded- •

CLYDE HALL

Snyder Insurance Agency
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ways . ,
—To simulate the ̂  'Rtacjr - 
reservoir, an approach- 
box 35x35 feet will be 
constructed above the - 
model SQ that the effect of 
various levels of flow can 
be tested.- Under actual 
conditions, the spillways . 
are designed to didchatge 
370,0(X) cubic feet of water 
per second. In the model 
this will be 27.3 CFS. 
Such heavy volumes of 
water create tremendous 
turbulence with both posl . 
live and jiegative pres- 
.sure.s. Tliey also deliver 
errosive and destrUiJtive 
forces immediately below 
the ilam in the stilling 

jbasin where waters are 
~ealmod bclore ciiannellng ' 
downstream
In the case of Ijike E.V/ 

Spence, testing of a mo- 
ck‘l not only paid for itself 
in construction costs, but 
also increased, safety and 
operational efficienc-y.
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WHAT IS TRUTH? -
Truth is IN Jesus Christ The meaning is not 

merely ethical truth (what is, has been, or must be) 
but truth in all its fullness and scope as bontained 
IN Him He is the perfect expression of the truth. 
Jesus (Tirist said: "I am the truth --for this cause 
came I into the world, that I should bear witness 
unto the truth ’’ (John 14:6; 18:37). th e  dikmuja 
and quandary, total depravity (sinfulness of man's 
nature) in man-kind, is due to the fact that Adam 

.and Eve exchanged the truth of God for a lie. 
Adam's sin (disobeying God) not only affected him 
but was also passed upon all his descendants. 
Mankind is very far gone from original righteous
ness and is of his own nature inclined to evil. "By 
brte man (Adam) sin entered into the world, and 

‘ death by sin, and so death passed upon all men, for 
all have sinned ’’ iRomans 5:12). Sin is universal. 
All people are under sin, there is none righteous, 
no, not one, none that understand, none that seek 
after God All have turned aside, together they 
have gonie wrong and have become unprofitable

Observe the putrid rottenness of natural man in 
. his fallen (alienated) .condition before Almighty 

God Man uses his tongue to deceive, his mouth is 
. full of cursing and biTterness; his feet are swift to 

shed blood Destruction and misery mark man
kind’s ways They have no experience of the way of 
peace, they know; nothing about peace, a peaceful 
way they do not even rec<)gnize Therje is no fear of 
God before their eyes The Bible declares: "verily 
every man at his best state is altogether vanity”  

• (Psalm The apostle Fa ul wrote; "I know that
. -in me^lhai is. in rtiy flesh; dwefletll no good thir^.” 

• Romans 7:18) Man, lacking Christ (unsaved), is 
’ an alien from tht? Kingdom (family) of God and a 

stranger from the covenants of promise, no hope, in 
I fie world without God, Is there no escape from this 
peri^tual, infinite, and endles.s predicament? As 
sure as we are ingrairird t-by nature we ftre children 
of wrath) ih a lost, rebellious, and hopeless 
siimaiion. there is a way o f . deliverance and 
uiK|4eKri*>ndb|e certamtv..

Jesus said "I am. the way—at! things are 
delivered -unto me' of my Father, and no man 

"'tnoweth the Son. but the F'alher. neither knoweth 
any man llvt F'ather, save the Son. and he to 
whtimsoever the .Son will reveal him Come unto 
me. all you that Iatx>r and are hea"v laden, and I 
will give you rest Tak«* my yoke upon. you. and 
LEARN OF' ME. for I am meek and lowly in heart; 
and you shall find rest unto.you'r souls F'or my yoke 
is easy, and my burden is light”  (John 14:6. 
Matthew ll:27-30i. Jesus stales in the preceeding 
scripture "learn of me”  He is saying understand 
Me, and you will be intimately aquainted with what 
is truth . ^
Luke, known as "the beloved'^ysician," wrote in 

the intrcxluction of the gospel attributed lo him 
some very Interesting and Ijod in.spired.thoughts 
related to truth He begins* "Many have under
taken to 'set forth a d^laration of thos«> things 
("These are written, that you might believe that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 

' believing (cleaving to and trusting in and relying 
upon Him) ye might,have^life thfough hjs name ’’ 
(John 21) 31). which are^ most surely believed 
among us, even as they delivered thern unto us 

—which from (ho be ^ nnihg (of J’esus ministry i weco- 
eye-wil nesses, and rrynisters of the word " That'i^, 
of th^teaching concerning the attainment through 
Christ of .salvation in.the kingdom- of God ' i  
desired, continued Luke, after diligently searching 
and following all things (from above) lo \yrite an'* 
orderly account that you may know what is truth”  
We can understand with certainty and security ’ 
against error the doctrines of the faith set forth in 
the Holy Scriptures which are absolute truth 
Jesus a.ssertedto Pontius Pilate as he^stood before, 

him "for this cause came I into the world, that I 
should bear .witoesaw»to the truth. Every one that 
is of Iiie truth, (who belongs to the truth) hears my 
voice Pilate said to him, what is truth?"
.V^hoever. wjjqrevejwiHi are-, we beseech you not to 

die with this question* (spiritually) in your heart: 
"W'hai is truth’’”
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SHURFRESH 
S W EETM U K O R B tfn ER M iLK

SHUKFRESH 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
r o  ROUNDS 
L  CTN.

LIMIT 2

$129

SPARKLIWG FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

i n m m i m m m m

U S O.A^CMOICE G R A IN  ^EO HEAVY BEEE

2 &OX.
, CRN

f i o r - .
^CRN6

H U M fS

lOMmO JUICE ASoz.
. C M m

MUNrs
TOM ATO SAUCE 150Z.CAN 31

SAUSAGEfl
z r

$158
LB.

BAflQUET ASSORTED

C O O K IN ' BAGS
BANQUET ASSORTED

P O T P IE S

50Z.PKG. 39*
0  8 O Z . S 1 0 0  O PKGS. 1

K EN -l RATION

DOG FO O D

TEND ER CHUNKS

UPTON

T EA B A G S  ^
• .  FAMILY

4™“*ll 24

LB .B AG
2 LB . BAG $1.75

BOLOGNA

OSCAR MAYER WEINERS M t w beefu i p k . ‘1”
PORK ROAST

BOSTON BUTT LB. 89*

PORK STEAK• ^

BOSTON B U n  LB. 98*

CHUCK STEAK
BONELESS LB.

BONELESS 
ARM ROAST

MvicaoM rutpcv cocxcKD

SLICED PICNICS

DOUBLE STAMPS
wednesdayR J I saturday

■  t H%**<A.*e*

WITH *5“  P U R . OR M ORE  
EX C LU D IN G  c i g a r e t t e s

P R IC ES  E F FE C T IV E  A P R IL  20th TH RU  A P R IL  23rd

S nyder’s Piggly Wiggly
F R IE N D L Y  S ER V IC E Q U A N TITY RIGHTS R E S E R V E D 4 1 1 1  C O L L E G E  A V E. PKGIYWIGGO


